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For Carries*!.----------- ear
Toronto Judge Sends to Peni

tentiary Driver Who Killed 
Walter Spencer.
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$W British AnWod on Scene Un 

expectedly and Captured 
Six of the Party*

POLICE BARRACKS 
. UNDER HEAVY FDM

Ronds Dug Full of Trenches 
and Blocked by Felling 
Trees.

Lively Race for The Stand- 
Aid’s $2,950 Studebaker Car 

With Many Contestants.

many ready for
the opening day

eU in Addreee”Befom New Toronto,. Jam 11,-jaetlee OrtoryHuge Decline in Engl
Scotland Announce 

m Big Firms.

FOREIGN TRADE IS 
BULLING THE MARKET

today sentenced Bernard Creasy
: to to three years at PortsmouthClub.Yo* penitentiary tor the kllllUe at

he ledWalter Spencer 
ran down with hie peter car.CANADA AND STATES 

" MUST STAND FIRM 1S&
FEEDING HUNGRY 
(SEAT TASK OF

T
Early Bird» Have the Best 

to Win, But There 
is Time for All Yet.

eersstilean, President of the 
Reviews War

EW. Beatty
C P. R..
Work, of Transportation.

Dearer Home-Made Articles 
Cannot Be Sold in Competi
tion with Cheaper Goods.

United i

to
Mm raw started «hie morale* tor 

«lMM worth el ooatty automo 
bliee. Movie Scar Contract», and oilier 
tree prlseè which The Standard will 
*lve away tree In a tew short weak».

The tallowing entrant! are the mat 
to be enrolled. They are the “early 
birds," ao to apeak. Are the winner! 
names In toll Hat or will they be Sent 
In Inter t The numbers set opprotte 
each name represent the yotea that 
have been polled In the ballot bee tor 
each o! them:—

Appleby. Mr. Irvin* ................
Anderaop, Mlee^Margaret . ..

Baskin, R. C 
Borden, Mis
Brnndsga, A G. ........ ..
Brewer, Mise Minnie ..
Bowie, Capt ..................
Buchanan, Mias Annie .
Burton, Geo. H.
Boyd, Geo. H. ..............
Blanchard, Mise Al toe May... 10,030

Cohen, Oolnmbna .
Cullen, Charles .
Grippe, George . .
Crewtord, Robert .
Crane, Mrs. J- J............. «......... %»*®*
Cunningham, Hugh.................. J:‘®®®
Cnnninghem, Wm. . 10,000
Ooeman, Mis» Austin F........ J®'?®“
CoKgtna.J. B......................   WOO
pooh. Prod R.................. .......... Wg
Chadwick. Harold ................... 10,000

ANffiRICAN TOWNSdiscount all at
Dublin, Jaa. 2V-Information wm 

obtained by the police this mornlns 
that an ambush was being prepared 
at the Tolha river bridge on the Drum 
oondra tramline, two miles from tin 
centre et Use city. The polios son 
prised the party sad fired on the men, 
wounding one ot them aid capturing 
six others.

New York Jen. HI.—In the belief 
ot Hon. N. W. ROyell. formerly presi
dent of the Privy Council ot the Do
minion ot Canada. and more TeoenUy 
one ot the Canadian delegatee to the

thetheLondon, Jen. SI—The steelmakers Unemployment Mini 
United States show 
proveroent, especially

THE BRITISH

basions the northeast ooast today adopt
ed a policy ot dreettc price cutting. Toledo Giving Away Thous

ands of Loaves of Bread 
Every Day Now.

«he redactions rse*to* from Ml
N. A. L. SIFTONton ter «die and chip plats» to^ £ltor 

btilete. * hr stilted In etoel etoclee 
that the rwmotiona bring a majority 
« the sOUln* prices below the aotoal
ooet ot produetkan __

The aotion at the uovtheart ccnvt 
men toltowe that ot the Soottlah sto* 
makers en Thursday la matin* a re
duction at from twenty to sevseW 
sUiMAtuca per ton.
yTne drastic cutting In prteoa to wêM 

'-%o liars been neceeattated by toereee- 
ed foreign competition, wht* bee Wr- 
tually «topped demands tor t*a Hearer 
home-made articles.

NT. "I assembly ot Oÿ Lea*oe at Nations 
yd Geneva, as h! expreeeed that he- 
llet to the Canadian Club. at iU big

in■teal
Scotland make some 
In product prices.

Entire council of 1 
to be eeot to Jail for w 
to help Irish army, 

British descend 
Peinera preparing an 
and capture ill pemn

LONG CAREER OF 
HON. A. L SIFTON 
EM® BY DEATH

HUGE GAIN INgathering here tonight, » cardinal Attack Felloe Barracks.
It Is reported from Thurlee that 

police barracks at Hob Croee, Sherrie 
ana Roskean, were attacked during 
the night. All roads leading to these 
places had been trenched and blocked 
by tree». The attacking parties were! 
repulsed In each Instnace. The Holy 
Cross barracks were subjected to » 
heavy Ere which was returned by the 
garrison. No caanaltlee have been re-

CALLS FOR AIDprinciple ot Canadian policy la and
should be. si «allow»:

"That Canada, associated with Great 
Brltdto and geographically with the 
United States, the daughter ot one 
and the slater ot the other end hound 
to both by: tien ot men ot Inngunge 
ud ot
dearer to aaelat In Interpreting the 
on# to the other and In promoting that

10,000
10,000 Detroit Conditions Improve 

Slightly During the Week 
and Fewer Men Out.

. io.ooo 

. 10,000 
10.000 
ie,ooe 
10,000 
10,050 
10,060 
10,000

EUR(
S B. ........

French Houses re 
in the Briand go van 

Austria to make l 
appeal to Britain to ! 
from ruin.

"Sphinx" of the Federal Cabi
net Succumbs to Attack 

of Heart Trouble.

GAVE HE LIFE TO 
HÇLP WESTERN CANADA

Resigned Position as Chiei 
Justice of die Territories to 
Become Premier of A'berta.

Ottawa, Jan. XL-®*- 
secretary o. state for Canada died St 
8 # o'clock Ibis morning at hla epurt-

Toledo, O., Jan. 2L—Fifteen thous
and loaves of bread and live thousand 
Hearts of milk were pieced at the dis
posal of Mayor Cornell Schroiber to
day lor distribution among Toledo's 
unemployed by a local business man 
Slight Improvement was noted In the 
unemployment situation whan John R. 
Cowell, emergency labor commissioner 
announced that work had been found 
tor a number ot needy men.

minuteWeeks, mould

AIRMAN FORCED 
DOWN DECLARES 
HE IS CANADIAN

*w—

fflhSSSVSS CABINET
world situation, so Abat the mm of 
our race. In whatever land they may 
dwell, and under which ever Os* they 
live, they march together to further 
those Ideals ot peace, Justice and 
ordered liberty for the realisation ot 
which the world waits, and upon 
which-the future ot our promut clvl

i DRAYTON SAYS 
EXTRAVAGANCE 

CHECKED HERE

c.
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000OVER PLAGE FOR

lALEJ.F. Great Increase In Need.
But Government Says He 

Was Not on Any Officiel 
Business.

YOUTH AND WOMAN
IN DISABLED CRAFT

Forced to Land in a Field

-Boston, Jan. 2L—Unemployment
Has caused a «7 per cent. Increese In 
appeal, tor.eld so far this year, the 
city overseers of the poor reported 
to Mayor Peters today. -New canoe 
are coming In so rapidly that the 
mayor Will order 
to provide relief. The JlsU now Minw 
Ml families In dfcdms.

Premier Said to Far* Him for 
Chairman of this !

In Spite of Harder Timet 
Canada's Exports Show 

a Huge Increase.

“i^LmtAL
Educated Men Big Need of

Illation depends"
Mr. Rowell declared that If our 

civilisation 1» to be saved, another 
greet world war most he averted.

libi- D. : asDoherty, Arthw . ...•••
llr. E. W Beatty w~* B- Dow, Cecil............

rV'wM'nTf^Lt SÂ DOUBT IFCHcÜ* >

ed thi’ war terrine ot Ms traumorta- WOULD BE ACCEJPTED poehay. S. S. ........................... if®*!
^ Kr." '::::: ÏK

tiwieS Favor by Sharp Oitidsm» w!n- ?’!!'. T.\«>$•
of Preéfmt Government. viêteü-,.V.V.V. w.w»

Green, Mrs. Harry 0. .............. jJ-J
Special to The Standard. Green, MWa Kathleen A......... ,a nnn

Fredericton, N. B„ Jan. 11.—It Is na- Gasldn, J. W. ..........
derstood the delay to nemtogthe Pro- Hlrry ............. 10,000
hFbltlou Oommleskm ts earned by dtt- B^reing, -Edward . '.................
ferenoes ot opinion to the Cabinet ae 
to the appointment at Hun J. F.
Tweeddale, former Minister ot Agri
culture, aa ohanrman at the Liquor 
Commission on a permanent basis at 
a eatery which will provide him with 
a living, the other member» ot the 
board being called to for meetings to 
•n advisory capacity more or la»»

Out With the Party.
In tant, H was predicted today that 

eo much opposition was developing to 
Hon. Mr. Tweeddale'» appointment 
that ITwaa doubtful whether It could 
be “put over" when It came to a final 

During his recent visite 
here, he tew been busy condemning 
everything and uhnoat everybody con
nected wkh the Government tor the 
benefit ot nil who cared to lltten and 
It to -d that the verbal attacks he 
has launched upon the BSBo Works 
Department, and Ha highway» branch 
especially, have opened a wHe breach 
between the es-Mlnteter ot Agricul
ture and tom. P. J. Venlot, who I» 
mm to be one ot those opposing the

cy
« io.ooe 
.. le.otw

.. «Pto^wtivSTton.-and »
I who was a sibse

W. J. Better to Detroit.. On
Detroit, Jan. 21.—A farther slight 

Improvement to the unemployment

«•aSEKSbtoriM today!98About three thonaeti Arthur Come, 
men were put to work by member» ot 
the association and smaller Arms dur
ing the week. It wae estimated. This 
show» a decrease of approximately 
5,000 In the unemployed here, as com
pared with two weeks ago, when the 

placed àt 160,000.

;• j
de- hsre to be met. There to etery rea 

eon tor effort and every ffronnd for 
sane optimism. Of course there will

New York, Jan. Î1—iA special die-1 ceaBed cabinet 
natch from Buffalo this afternoon says.
“An aeroplane bearing the Insignia ot 
the Royal Canadian Plying Corps was 
forced to land In a field near Buffalo 
yesterday. The widely Wenlng Wr 
chine brought workmen nearby to the 
scene and they helped out a yontB 
wearing the. uniform ot the Canadian 

he was on the- 
a hand to Ms oom-

bad been 111
for some weeks. , -

Montreal, Jan. 21-—Speaking at th« 
annual banquet tonight ot the Cana
dian Pulp and Paper Association, 31» 
Henry Drayton, minister ot finance, 
made special reference to “big busi
ness," Its duties sad its obligations. 
He pointed out that the term and the 
elm that goes with It 1s frequently 
heard, but that there was nothing In
herently wrong with else. “You gen
tlemen,” he said, "fittingly represent 
big business not on account ot yonl 
Investments or dividends, but because 
while to 1861 your employees number 
ed but 1,612, In 1119 they numbered 
26,775. Big, because yonr activities 
support whole villages and render pos
sible thousands ot happy Canadian 
homes, 
diane."

*>e“5r^reaS«t*tiiat dislocation and 
smoothly as

Bom In Ontario.
tuelit Hon Arthur Lewis Siftou, get back to nonnal 

K.C.M.l LL3-, D.C.L., (Medicine possible Is our Immediate problem. 
Hat), W8N.lt Middlemen County, This difficulty give» no excuse tor 
six miles from the city ot London, Ont., pessimism, but rather to a more sober 
on Oct. «A. 1|6«. B" was a eon ot John Mriona effort to solve It property and 
WrW Slftna. «or some years « mem- e,err phase ot it as It develops, 
her sod «or: one tegm speaker of the Rnstom Rnstomje, former editor ot 
legislature « Manitoba, and ot his •*. oriental Review ot Bombay, out- 
wJe, Kate Watkins, bélh ot Irish «es- llneâ q,, pi,,, by which the British 
cent • In 1M6 he removed with his government proposes to grant self- 
parents to Manitoba where his father government to the people ot India.
executed a number ot large contracte 8 --------------
in varions parts Ot the province and 
else conducted successfully a large 
wheat term near Bmndon, Man.

number wasK.
. ............... 1M00

Maud B.......... 10,«0
Klayman. Louie
Kleretead, Miss SIR GEO. FOSTER 

INW. PETERB0R0
force. A* »oon as 
ground he gave 
puiion and a young lady steeped cmt-

L.
.. 10,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 10,000

.. 10,000

Y,- îolooo “Send Ua a Man on Feb. Tof 
Good Business Ability and 
No Fads."

Lund, Wm
Lamb, Mm. Susan^rm..What H«  ̂Claimed.

-I am e member of the Royal Cena- 
(Kan air force, making an oBctal trlp 
from Toronto to Memphis, Tenn. he 
•aid. 'TU be back alter the machine 
tomorow. Neither he nor hii compan
ion has returned. The plane bore the 
Royal Canadian Flying Coro Insignia 
and these letters V<3«rix’"

Cue toms officials seised the plane n 
little later, charging a vtotetionol: the 
tew to entering the country without 
the payment ot ddty.

Not Government Machine,

Lewis, Mrs. Ohaa.^.

Masdobecchlo, Dany .
Merritt, Stanley.........
Malloy. Mis» Aimes .

(Continued on page three.)WHOLE COUNCIL 
TO GO TO JAIL lived In by contented Cana-Career In Law. AUSTRIA ASKS 

BRITISH HELP
In May, MM, he started the study 

ot tow to Winnipeg, and eras admitted 
to the Manitoba bay to 188Ï. He first 
practice» to Brandon, where he waa 
a member ot the first city outsell- In 
1582. Shortly afterwards he removed 
to Prince Albert, flaak., end alter prao- 

Ottawa, Jan. 21—OSclat denial wan ttcing there tor a short time took up 
given by the Canadian Air Board here residence m Calgary. r 

till tonight that the aeroplane which land, Mr. Séftcm-wse elected member ot 
V ed to a field near Buffalo yesterday the D|d Nerthweet Aaeembtt and In 
1 vu a government-owned machine. All mi became commissioner ot public 

• machtoee owned by the Canadian gov- works ln .the Hanltoln ministry. The 
eminent bear the letters C-Cy with «me year ha was created K. C. 
two other letter». The machines bear- (Continued on page 2)
toy the inscription OGarb could not 
poeatbty be an official aeroplane. Offlc- 
tole here say that It is possible the 
aviator le a member of the Royal Can, 
ad Lan Air Force, but U so, hie trip 
was a privai* one. "It Is unite cer
tain," eeld an official, “that the avia, 
tor was net making an oflctel trip 
from Toronto to Memphis, Tenn.

Checking Extravagance.
Sir Henry said that Canadian m 

travagance, so prevalent test year, had 
now been definitely arrested, yet at 
the same time and notwithstanding 
the tact the prices have fallen, onr ex 
ports to the end ot December were 
«33,000,000 higher than they were tor 
the like period last year. For the year 
1921 he stated that revenues must ha 
malntainèd and the pulp and paper 
industry would have to be taxed.

At-this momin's seeaion ot the con 
ventton, Percy B. Wileon of Sank 9t« 
Marte, Ont, wee elected president and 
George McKee ot Donnacona, Que., 
vice-president.

Business and Education.

Petesboro, Ont, Jam. 21—Fifteen 
hundred people peeked the Opera 
House here this evening to hear Sir 
George Foster, and others address a 
meeting in the Interests ot H. Deene, 
government candidate to the West 
Petesboro by-election. Sir George said 
he wes present aa e citizen ot Canada. 
He eadd the purpose ot the vote wae 
to contribute to file sanity, morality 
and good administration ot the coun-

Voted Money to Aid Irish Re
publican Army — " Stand 
Feat" Advisee De Valera. Situation So Grave That Na

tion is Making an Eleventh 
H6ur Appeal for Aid.

Dublin, Jan. 21.—Bamonn De Valera 
"President ot the Irish Republic," to 
a mesage to the Irish people appeals 

to remain 1‘standfast to the 
republican cause. Nobody can be 
base enough to barter away that tm 
which our noblest have given theta 
ltvee," be says to the comae ot the 
message, "ao though the. moment be 
del* and the world unheeding, con- 
fittest ot final success, let us lace the 
new year ot.the republic reedy to en
dure whatever may he neeeseary to 
win dor those coming alter na the 
pnkxieca boon ot permanent peace 
and security, liberty In theta a stive 
tond."

Loudon, Jan. 21.—Reports received 
here at the reelgnatlan ot the Austrian 
Government are declared to be un
founded, but the Austrian mlnleter to 
London declared today In an Intel- 
view that the situation to hie country 
wae eo grove that be waa making an 
eleventh hour appeal tor assistance to 
the British Government.

to them try.
Caned needa este end responsible

men in the government. The world is 
undergoing a period ot readjustment. 
I'erhaps you are 
George said, to having so many suit- 
ora for your hand. Whatever you do on 
February seventh, send -ue a man who 
has good business ability and one who 
has not e weakness tor fads.

Question Balloonirts 
About Their Fight

Thirty Want Positions.
Premier Monter ta said to be com- 

rotated to support Mr. Tweeddale. 
Over the other appointments to the 
oommleeioa there Is not wxhahhrd 
fight, hat with thirty odd aspirante tor 
three Jobe making the selections ta 
not s pleasant duty.

embarrassed, Sir

General Sir Arthur Currie, principal 
of McGill University, addreesed the 
conventoin at it scloslng luncheon on 
the elation of the university to In
dustry. He strongly urged the point 
that men with academic knowledge 
were of much more use in getting hill 
value from forestry resource® than 
men less scientifically equipped. “It 
is the province of the university to 
supply the ideas and Increase scienti
fic knowledge; it Is for your industry 
to supply the means ot transmitting 
these Ideas, knowledge and Ideate into 
action.”

Lieut Hinton Declafta 

Farrelt Waa in an Extreme
ly Nervous Conditon.

Lieut.
Tried To Murder

Turk Nationalist
No Mandate to Resign

©ir George said the government had 
no mandate to resign. Referring to the 
tariff issues he charged the Loberai 
.Party with having Injected the tariff 
issue into the campaign. He said the 
government of the country was fight
ing on pjoJicy and issues *n order thât 
the electors might deposit their bal
lots lu a spirit of calei judgment. He 
criticized the protection policy of the 
Liberal candidate and characterized 
it as a two-headed horse. Replying to 
an assertion made by the Liberal can
didate to the effect that a shipping 
combine existed and waa controlled 
by Montrea imtlMonaires, he said the 
increased cost of shipping Canada’s 
products oversees was one of the re
sists of the war and not due to any 
shipping combine.

1
Foreign Skins Are

Much Below Record Cleveland Discount*
All Canadian Money 
Over Twenty Per Cent.

rj4
Rocks*ây> N. Y, Jan. 21—The 

dltlon of t.lesitOT’ant Stephen A. Far
rell at the time ot his altercation with

Arrest of Whole Beard.
Belfast, Jan. 21—The clerk ot the 

Tubbercnrry board of guardians and 
all the members of the board who 
could be found guilty hove been plac
ed to the Sligo Jail The charge 
against them wae not disclosed, but 
It I» reported that the board to mak
ing op ite budget recently provided 
tor the upkeep ot the Irish Volun
teer-police. ' ■________ __

eon-
London, Jan. 21—A despatch from 

Smyrna received to Athene says that 
a Turkish aviator, Lieut. Hooeto, at- 
tempted to assassinate Mustapha 
Kernel Pasha, t heTurkleh Nationalist 
leader, by firing three shots at him, 
according to a despatch trom Athena 
The attempt failed. ____

Lient. Wallet Hinton at Mattloe, On
tario after' the three United #tatee 
naval balloonists arrived there from 
Moose Factory following their night 
trom Ractawsr. wns the onhject ot 
tovwtigatten hy tbe aavat beard ef to-
gator heroAopay. r,., \ -,

Lieutenant Wnton called attar Far
rell had,, bean excused •* the opening 
o< tedprt oQsaton, wae guestjottod a»

^ Ontario Man Is
when Htetes entered thé room where ■ 
the trouble occurred. He explained 
that Farrell waa to aa "eatremely 
nervous condition."

Declines in New York Range 
from 35 to 75 Per Cent, in 
Auction. Cleveland, Jan. 21-ln an effort 

to break up the operations ot a 
gang of money exchangers, Cleve
land bankers, acting through the 
Cleveland eleartog house, late to
day voted to accept Canadian 
money only at a discount ot 20 
per cent. This action wna taken 
alter a -committee of bankers 
earlier to the day had agreed to 

.discount stiver and paper money

Murdered Inspector 
Hinth Mounted Rifle*

Special I to The Standard.
$jew York, Jan. 21.—Belling at 

—■ foreign hire, among them more than 
vt’ 4B tons Ot rabblt'skhie trom the anti- 
*> pedes, waa a feature ot «he filth day 

of the annual winter auction now go
to the Masonic Hall here. 

Austral tptv

Sir Martin Harvey 
Improving Rapidly

Officer Shot Dead in Ireland 
Served as Private With
Canadian Forces.

Winnipeg, Man.. Jan, 2t.—District 
Inspector Clarke, killed In nn ambus
cade near Dublin yesterday, was a 
Surveyor’8 assistance In Winnipeg 
previous to the war and shortly after 
war broke out joined the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles going overseas as a 
private. In June, 1916, he Joined an 
Irish unit believed to be the Dublin 
Fusillera ae a commissioned officer, „ 
There to no trace locally ot hta 
brothers, who according to the Dub
lin despatch, were with him to the 
army during the war,_____

COAL 8HED BURNED
Moncton. N. B., Jan. 21—The coal 

shed adjoining the blacksmith shop 
of the Canadian National Railway* 
was destroyed by fire this evening.

Killed By Bandits Toronto. Jan. 21—Sir Job nMartln 
Harvey, the distinguished actor who 
has been ill since Wednesday Is inch
ing a rapid recovery. The physicians 
attending him, Doctors W P Caven 
and R T NtfBle, announced 'od.sy that 
his illness waa caused by septic infec
tion, resulting trom an abrasion ot the 
right toot, that he waa rapidly conval
escing and in a few days wouM be 
..beolutely back to normal.

tog on 
Chinese,
Dutch etins were 
Igs Prices again showed marked de- 
Clines from spring sale levels rang
ing trom 26 to 76 per cent below the 
average figures then paid by buyers 
for similar pelts. The only domestic 

molt and op-

theday-e Offer-
Restaurant Keeper Dies ..in 

Hoepital a» a Result of 
Wounds Inflicted.

Fined Land With Cain#

Two FWwry Officers 
For New Brunswick

Millionaire’s Son
Gives Million Away

floodto^Northern cltiee ot the 
country with Canadian cota and 
have hern making profits ot thous
ands ot doltore which United 
States banks hare lost, according 
to J. a Hendereon. manager of 
the Commercial division ot the 
foreign department^ the Guar
dian Savings and Trust Company 

ot the largest banks to the

pelts sold today ' 
possum. Average price» for wall 

SO per cent, below the April sale 
while opossum showed n

Woodstock, out, Jan, 21.—Ben 
Johnston, the restoarant beeper who 

shot by huM-up men last night, 
died to the Groent Hoepital at 7.46 
o'clock tonight. He wae operated on 
at two o'clock this morning and
OdeThla vrtte he 4» anrrtved by two! . _
children. Mr. Johan ton, me a native , 8. L PARMITER 18 DEAD.

‘•H SL John's. Nfld. Jan. 21—S.L. Par- 
I miter ot Harbor Grace died today at there! «oVertown ae the result ot injurie, 

developments to cno- sustained yesterday when the ateem 
------ eg’ the --------- --------------

New York, Jan. 21—John D Rocke
feller, Jr., son ot the Standard OH 
magnate, has contributed «1,000,900 
to the reliât ot starving European 
children This announcement 
made tonight by Herbert Hdoyer at 
the conclusion ot a dinner,given to 
yr. Rockefeller's JHble class.

TO RELIEVE UNEMPLOYED.
Detroit,- Jan. 21—An appropriation 

ot «760,000 tor the rebel ot needy un
employed waa voted today by the city

J. A Goulett of Hampton V3- 
lage ,* Mid F. W- Barry of 
Fredericton Selected.

Ottawa. Jan. 21-THe appointment

tone This division oomprlees
-I-* •*

ByyWO A**®*»

1"
ADMITS KILLING WIFE. 

Rome, Jan. II—Lets Ignatius 
Meeones, who,was arrested n year 
ago charged with the murder ot Me 
wife. Bice daughter ot Attillo Sim- 
onettl, proprietor ot one of the beet 
known art galleries to Rome, has con
fessed. He wrothe a note to the Judge 
who hae had his ease under advise
ment aaytog he tilled hi» wlte and 
desired to make a complete confes-

py»»-Ot «0

TWO SENTENCED TO DIE 
Buffalo, N. Y. Jam. 11—Raymond F. 

Muiford and FTcffd E. Stover were to- 
"" WewsMhb’ 

street

Be- city.

day
de# of ot DunavOla, bet had been totog Day news hera for eeverai years.

toodebt thatST' W>»ce
nection^wtth the

The
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ENDED BY DEATH Outlined Work and Objwcte of
-—«

»"Sphinx" of the Federal Cebi- 
Succumb* to Attack 
of Heart Trouble.

GAVE HIS UFE TO 
EffiLP WESTERN CANADA

.■ --«Xt " -*■

/ :r;
5 i ■
EK9H9

!Over t*» taM Mmtt *»n 
lathered «the G W, V. A. ram* «es-

■K
J&Z «* SJ

53 â Itartar emUn* m hear Ou 4>i\ bat cry.
In *%S*

>«J
^SR£«?,35ij55

« fifty cent box of Catien 
mm# haded him." (Signed) Mrs. 
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Shovel Snot, at 32/, Cent, 
Per Hour.
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the nltin at returned men.
di -ttilResigned Position as Chief 

Justice of die Territories to 
Become Premier of Alberta.

I »Two incidents had last ntgtit’s 
meeting. Tala eg «d-nujtage at the re- 
maito of the chalimaa, tt a Corbett, 
nceortrtdent ef the St. John hrtaeh,

ingprio
Dec. SO. -18.

to
Hsno.to the effect that Dominion Prenaient stocks ' b«Vn_(Continued from page 1) 

in January, 1003, he resigned from 
Vhe ministry, becoming chief justice 
IT the Northwest Territories, and at 
<sr the eetabiiehmeat of the province 
>f Albert in SepL, 1806, he became 
thief justice of that province. He re- 
ligne* <m May K, 1910, and on the 

day accepted the task of forming 
t new provincial ministry. On October 
12, 1817, he was sworn into the fed
eral privy council, and became minis
ter of customs in Sir Robert Borden's

urara. , ,

toaisasss - ******* 11
Jan, 21—Two hundred eat 
servie* men thle morning 
du»’* rrataurete on BL 
tree» and demanded teed, 

give the men a meal 
^^toey^rromlied to behave la an

«» men epent the morning la ear- 
a<Unc the street», their demonstration 
gathering adherents until It had at
tuned considerable proportion*.

Thl* tetri-noon a handful off demon
strators attempted te raid thd uptown 
hran* off Chiida’ restaurant, but they 
found a strong guard off polios around 
the,establishment They quietly dis

informed that no tree 
being distributed today. 

. Reids Not Recognised 
/. Thompson, the chairman of the 

ex-service «men’s unemployment assoc- 
iation, admitted today that the demon- 
»t rations and the raids on restaurants 
were not officially recognised.

The men are dissatisfied with the 
attitude of cit y officiale towards them. 
One objection is to the practice of 
Ooionelflgeedet, director of public safe
ty, in sending uniformed men to In
vestigate causes of relief.

The police are holding forces of men 
in readiness for emergencies, but so 
far no arrests have been made in con
nection with raids on restaurants.

Chairman Decary, of the administra» 
tive commission, announced today, fol
lowing the recent disturbances caused 
by the city’s unemployed demanding 
food at various restaurante, that the 
police would be sent to close the of
fice of the Ex-Servioe Men’s 
tion. SC, James street, and that the 

wM find work for all the men, 
tying them nightly for their labor. 
Whfie ajhout two hundred unempioy- 
were commandeering Walton’s res

taurant this morning, Col. Gaud et, of 
tje public safety department, visites 
the Bi-Service Men’s Association with 
an offer of; work. However, ae there 
were. a few men present, the
colonel’» Visit wits not very success- 
fui. HM offer was accepted by the 
few men tjwre, and they 
town to sfimrel snow at

Maxwell would gladly
question put forward by a returned 
man at the conclusion of hie address. 
C. H. Coggins complained of the treat
ment which he had received since his

powder and perfume are Ideal far 
daily totist purposes.

of
’Clfim r .sat.

Us
The

return to Canada. The other was
when James King salted Comrade 
Maxwell what action the dominion 
commaud of the G. W. V. A had taken

' — » \ Hi/ - '• YjUA. til VV,.

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St«ffUak that the «privaient aboold he
toward* obtaining seals tan ce ter the grated to the men living 1 nthe cMiee 

t>7 wag of the passing off housing and 
other schemes. Ws have a great work 
to do In Canada, and may It be crat
ed to us that the dark cloud* of pesel- 
mtsni end doubt will blow away and 
prosperity WU1 bleu oar country."

M the conclusion at Dominion 
President MhxweU's address, the two 
Incidents already referred to occur-

professional soldier, who, through no 
fault off his own. had not gone over
seas during the war. Both stated the! 
they were not members of the associa, 
tide, and Mayor Schofield Is hutereet- 
log iLidisetf In the case of Coggins, 
even offering to go to Ottawa with 
him. providing the fact* to tie treat
ment and dta-bfilty are true. Iff such 
action woul d prove necessary for him 
to obtain the treatment to which he 
Is entitled.

JlJf. ÈJoins Union Government
In June, 1918, be became minister o! 

customs and inland revenue, and was 
selected as a delegate to the peace 
conference in 1119, at Paris. On Sept. 
13. 1919, he was appointed minister 
of public works, and on Dec. 3. 1919, 
appointed to a position of secretary of 
state, wbidb he held at the time of his 
death. In Jan., 1920. he was appoint
ed a member of His Majesty’s Privy 
Council, carrying with it the tttie of 
the High Honorable. In religion he 
was a Methodist.

He leaves to survive hte loss, a wife 
and one eon and one daughter.

The Premier's Tribute

asm With The Boy
Scouts of City

Pythian Dance
And Banquet

Brunswick Chapter 
LO.DEHeldTea

His Endeavors

In ttie course o ftifs remarks. Do
minion President Maxwell stated: — 
"I will endeavor in as concise a men

as possible, show what the O. W. 
V. A. is, what it stands for and wh*t 
tt proposes to do In the future; bot 1 
may first mention that I enlisted to 
t91H as a full buck private, and after- 
wards attained the rank erf Company 
Sengt.-Major I became -a casualty,
and upon being returned o my home 
to Winnipeg I interested myself in 
the welfare of returned men.

In the early days, when the casual
ties began to onto «home to Canada 
many of the men felt that they wished 
to continue that spirit of friendship 
and comradeship which was developed 
to Che trenches. An association was 
formed aocoTdtogiy to the dty of Win
nipeg. We were also faced with a big 
issue and felt that the treatment met
ed <ml to the men who had fought to 
the war was not on a par with the 
treatment which had been handed out 
to the veterans of previous wars.

Questions Asked
Large Assembly of Knights 

and Ladies Enjoyed Even
ing in New Castle.

‘The Value ef a Scout Training In the 
Anny by Captain O. B. McKean, 
V. C., M. C., M, M, in thc-Annunl 
Rape», Imperial Head quarts ru."

Room at Provincial Hospital 
Was Beautifully Decorated 
for Function Yesterday.

*!““ King anked Comrade Max 
««wbatlkcuon. if any, the G. W. V. 
a. hod taken to obtain assistance for 

professional soldier who had no* 
seen overseas sendee through no fairft 
of Ws oiwn. In reply, Comrade Max 
weil stated that this matter had re
ceived the consideration of the Do
minion Council, and if the enquirer 
would collect *B data to hfa parttou- 
I arcase and fdrwand It through the 
local secretary, his 
eehre attention.

C. H. Coggins then stated that It 
was disgraceful how

<
CtSSSSwa .-*ia*tR=sarjK£
cularly obvious -to those of us privl- tenlay afternoon by th* Brumnrtok 
It*** *° be <*>””eot*d with the Scout Chapter I. O. D. E. In the Hal off the 
Movement in Western Canada In Its ftwtaclal HospRsi.Thh.leree 
Pioneer stages We were lacking In was brightly trHnined with te 
knowledge of Scoutoraft and in the of red and green and red RmI

<&* *>*• In those geraniums In sUver rases attractively 
bSSra^“tS2,^Tr*T*htkL.0< 0,6 decorated the tea table, silver candle-.

^“tÏÏSb T-xS *5 ■£
sSool 4 Chapter and a substantial
lent text book, written by the CW Î^IZ^XÎ“W ,r|ende <* ctl-t> 
Sosot we diligently and untiringly 
sought after apraAolsney-whleh would L Mra’ **■*“*• Mrs J. B.I
mate us worthy ef! the uniform wo TraTOr* «*1 Mra- Hotheriagton, Vlde- 
wore. The general improvement In Rsffents> received til eguests. Presld- 
tite manners, speech and hefflth ol l0* “-<• ‘he tea table were Mias Jeufc 
the boys was soon noticeable, bat the 0lerlt “>d Mas. John Montgomery., 
outstanding and most Important re- M1I“> Tilton hat charge of the NOVeKy 
atirt was the amaxtag adaptability T*hle, Mrs. Hetlrorington was gener- 
shown to all number* pUhe troop to. «> convener, Mi*. O. s. 
oar ouWng*. Nq obsUielç ever daunt- vener, members off the 
ed thorn or was *Uowed to Interfere ed to erevitng the 
wltit toe p.ans for toe day's proceed- mente.

ta (he atoning a most enjoyable uitonjl top aplomb of th,e etpetienced douce was held tor which toe m 
. tee wee Mrs Hetlrorington, Mrs.Fl st Réal Tebh old Mayee, Mrs. B. W, Wettnore,

With . toe outbreak of war there Jones, Mrs. W. I. 1 
came the first reel .test to the Scout I urnti- Mdse Kinsman's 
Movement. Would the training the Played for a programme off 
hoy, now grown Wo manhood, had aml bridge was enjoyed by a 
received an a Scout, Increase hie of guesla, Prises 1er bridge W 
tetae to tb* Army at a time of greet by Mrs. LiUey and J. L. Bros 
national danger ? We never had a 
doubt about this, and toe history of 
wwK1 ryra has more than 
Justified our confidence In toe remit

Whkfa ultimately reduced the proud 
tnvlnclhle German Army Into what 
was t detested, demoralized, but fain 
IT orderly mob, would not have been 
poeelMe bat for toe adaptability ot 
both Officers and men of the attack
ing forces In meeting and overcoming 
unforeseen and unprovided for local 
difficulties. Adaptability te ttie great
est asset any man can have If he 
"tehee to make a success of life, and 
in no profession Is Its value so great 
s# lit the Anny,. It Is Inevitably and 
uneoneclooriy «stalled by .to* boy 
who non templets* a course of train- 
tag se a Scout. It 1* the motto, "Be 
Prepared." absorbed Into toe coned 
oneness and character of,* boy. He 
1* prepared tor all emergencies; he 
automatically does the right thing at 
the right time end In toe right place, 
and usually has it dpae while other 
people ere thinking about It He has 
acquired by Us .training a quality In 
his character which many men have 
only acquired by a lifetime « experi
ence. In action, not only the success 
of the operation, hot a man'* own life, 
and the Ikes of maybe genre* off man 
under hi* command, depends fre
quently upon his ability to adapt him
self speedily to the Immediate 
of the situation. The truth < 
saying, "He who hesitates Is jest," Is 
never more apparent than on the bet. 
tlefleld. The value of a Scout Train 
tog Is easily appreciated,

If adaptability*!* the perfection off 
training In' a Scoot, the specialised 
training he rteetvès to toe acquire
ment off this perfection Is * special 
raine to him is ton Array, keen ob
servation, physical fitness, a trained

Some ; five hundred Knight* of 
Pythias and their todies attended the 
concert, dance and banquet held tost 
evening to the new Castle off which 
this organisation is so Justly proud. 
The affair was pronounced by ell to 
be e great success, the entertainment 
being most enjoyable, the supper de
licious and the dance deUghtJul.

Welcoming Speech

James Moulson was chairman tor 
toe concert and to Ms welcoming 
speech stated that a* the order was 
above all things patriotic, asked for 
toe Singing ot God dstve the King. He 
said that last even tog's gathering was 
among the first It was hoped of many 
social entertainments in which the 
Knights and their friend* woMd par
ticipate.

*he programme Included solos by 
Miss Partes, Thomas,Guy, C. A- Miun- 
ro and Norman Migration, readings 
by Veit* Roberts and Norman- Mag- 
nttsson, and selections by Jones’ Or- 
chest». AM performers were encored 
and all responded.

A vote of thanks to those who had 
so kindly given of their talents was 
moved by W. Stewart, seconded by W. 
H. Golding and passed.

Supper and Dance

Supper was served by Caterer Bond 
in the large room downstairs. The 
tables looked very pretty Indeed, 
vases of spring flowers being placed 
at Intervals, wfile the central table 
bore a willow va» with a beautiful 
bouquet of pink and white carnations. 
All arrangements were well made end 
everything planned to make tt enjoy
able tor tbe guests.

A programme of seven dances, be
ginning with the sociable Dan "Dicker 
and Intending some off the good old 
dances, was carried out

The committee In charge late even
ing was W. C. Clark, chairman: B. L. 
Shepherd, secretory; John Kelly, w. 
B. Harvey. William Demmltme, J. D. 
Cameron, P. h. Gterson. W c Peters, 
F. A. Kin near, George Curry, U N. 
Brenan, F. A. Renttfck, Robert Barts* 
and Bayard BtlkwelL

Regarding the death of Hue. A. L. 
■ sifton, the Prime Minister. Right Hon. 

Arthur Meiglien said:
"Yesterday was the first day of Mr. 

Stitan's illness that there there was 
real hope df hte recovery. This morn
ing comes the news of his death. It 
Is Inexpressibly ted. Tbe

case would re-

gsj’ws'SSS
had seen servi». He had lost Ms 
family, suffered casualties and was 
now a total wreck. No consideration, 
however, bad been given to him by 
toe military authorities, and he was 

°°D<lltJoB «*rata*Uy and

Comrade Maxwell to reply told tin 
that he could take hte case up through 
the G. w. V. A. and thereby obtain 
more consideration than throush In
dividual action olyy. He also asked 
Mm t oprepare a statemet of all tecta 
and furnish

boss
of tbe government will miae s very
able colleague, a man of rare Intel- city
lectual strength- His command of Pa -was
affaire and administrative c^wclty 
were exceptional; his knowledge and 
estimate of men equally remarkable, 
J never knew him to complain of the 
conduct of others. He determined his 
own course in quiet serf-reliance, and 
once decided he never doubted or 
varied. His services to his, country 
hare been rendered In poets of great 
distinction and responsibility, but 
Without ostentation ami Indeed with 
1 tttie publicity. We have lost a val
ued counsellor.'1

Became Active
There were returned men hobbling 

around as beat they could minus one 
or perhaps two of their legs, and
others
wounds. We became active and en
listed the support of fhe Daughters of 
the Empire, and in the fell of 1916 
twenty-five returned soldiers secured 
a provincial Charter for a dub to be 
known au the G. W. y. A. But al
though I
parentage of the association, I fee! 
■that my work and my Mfe has been 
associated with the caring of my ooan- 
radea, and I fee! so much bound up 
with the cause that I have sacrificed 
perm anal advancement tor Tt.

The motto of the CL W. Vi A. for re
turned men ie “Service,” and the serv
ices rendered in the past have been 
entirely unselfish When ehe associ
ation wae first formed in Wîmüpe* 
we had a motto: “Widows and Or
phans First," and many maimed and 
crippled soldiers carrying banners 
through the streets of Winnipeg bear
ing such a motto. The G. W. V. A. 
has taken the word “Service” as their 
motto, and have foregone their own 
claims partly when going to the Fed
eral and Provincial Parliaments tn the 
internets of the widow» and orphans.

Widows and Orphans

were sent up.
32% cents an S tes opo-i 

r h wrist 
delicious refresh*

«to the local secre
tary and his case would be thorough
ly Investigated

casualties! from other
blallke the Offer

When tbe main party arrived back 
«.«be association's zooms, after having 
received a free meal at Walton'», a 
vigorous Iqdignetton 
held, some of the Men

Mayor Schofield
Mayor Schofield asked Coggins If 

he belonged to this city, end the but
ter replied that he did and had eu- 
Hated here. His Worehip then advis
ed him to take the matter up In Hte 
manner outlined by Comrade Max
well. and he el» made the offer al
ready referred to.

The vote of thanks was moved by F. 
H. Gardner and seconded by J. Dry- 
den; and among others who spoke 
were: Judge Ritchie, W. J. Brown, 
president of the Se. Johl Branch, who 
had been uàvoldably detaied, and Com- 
missioner Bollock.

Sir Robert Borden.
Sir Robert Borden, ex-Premier of 

Canada, gave the Canadian Press the 
following at noon today:

“With deepest regret I have learned 
that the Right Hon. Arthur Sifton 
has passed away. By his death the 
uosmti-y loses a public servant of tha 
Wrest ability and of 
utw patriotism.

•'From the time that he entered the 
Union Government, more than three 
yearn ago, he has never wavered in 
the high purpose which then Inspired 
him. Among his colleagues, hte rare 
Intellectual power was universally 
acknowledged ; in questions of diffi
culty, there wae no one tn whose 
judgement 1 placed firmer reliance, 
while I wae head of tbe government 
As legislator, as jurist and as min
ister, he has had a most dtetmguish- 
ed career, which was fittingly crowned 
by the great part that he took at the 
peace conference.”

\

meeting was 
protesting ve

hemently against Cot Gaudet’s offer, 
saying that while ft mdgfht supply 
them with wo* for a few hours, they 
would have spent all they could pos
sibly earn by tomorrow.

What they wanted wae work that 
would keep them and their families 
from starvation tor a week at least. 
The police are searching foreigners tor
weapons.

Tbe outcome was that the majority 
paraded np town with the Intention of 
compelling the few who had accepted 
Coi. Gaudet’s offer to stop shovelling 
the snow and join forces with th 
demanding steady employment 

Free Meals Ready
Announcement that the real unem

ployed and needy of the city would be 
given meals at a city refuge any time 
of the day dr night, and that the un
ruly, element which has been ferment
ing disorder here WIN be checked, waa 
made tble afternoon by E. R. Decarle, 
cheiroia.il of the civic administrative 
commas ion.

not responsible for Q*e .Mrs.

oonspicu-

Favor Brief Relief 
For ’Phone Company

Counsel for Various,Parties 
Involved Declare Higher 
Rates' Not Permanent.

V. M. C. A. SENIOR LEAGUE

Three pointe -went to toe FI resides 
and one to the Wanderers, when toe 
tw-oteamn met In the league fixtures on 
the Y. M. C. A. alleys last night.

The City League
apt nfeftt onBlsckTe alleys, ttie u<me 

roHed high «Cotes jusd took all four 
points from:the Nationals

Tonight’s Gams
Iu the Industrial League schedule; 

on . Black's alleys tonight the Me- 
Avtty and T. S. Simms teams rolL

In the Commercial League, Post Of
fice and Maritime Nall Work» are 
competitors.

in

Ottawa, Jan. of ctoelng
the Bdtil Telephone rates inquiry this 
week was abandoned this afternoon 
and It was decided to adjourn until 
Monday. Glyh Osler, K, ti., doped the 
oaae tor the applicant company. Mr. 
Osier told the railway commission 
board that tt was facing a heavy ne- 
«pooatbaiity in giving » decision, be
cause if the company were not put in 
a position to proceed with neoeaeartt 
development work tbe public 
be given the service it requires, " 

Mr. Levering, tor the attorney gen- 
deal of Ontario, said Sib wae particn- 
Uriy interested on the probable effect 
W the proposed increase» in the rural 
telephone service. He wae willing that 
the company should be given the to*

Large Offer For 

_ Pacing Gelding
Our work consisted of kicking «tier 

widows just orphan s first, then the 
limbieea. We also did everything we 
could to remedy conditions In the 
front Hue in the way of recruiting 
with a view to having reinforcements 
sent, obtaining shorter relays for the 
men in the trenches and to alleviate 
their sufferings. When the Conscrip
tion BUI waa introduced we came out 
flat-footed in favor of it and put a 
government In power that would help 

comrades in the trenches.
There are thorn* of course, who 

ootid not go overseas, and yet render
ed yoeman service at home, 
sacrificed everything they had unsel- 

hefip but pay

Letter From St. John Tennis Champi 
Man Now In West

ionCleveland. Jan. 21.—An offer of 
190,000 for Prince Loree, said to be 
a record tor a pacing gelding, waa 
rejected today by Captain David B. 
Shaw, tt was learned today.

Prince Loree is said to be the 
world’# double «sited champion. His 
pacing mark for a mile Is 2.00 and MS 
trotting mark 2.03 1-4.

He wül be raced on the Grand Cir
cuit again this season. Captain Shaw

Defended TitleHe Had the Proof.
Fred Patcheil Writes from Cu- 

mona, Alberta, Dealing 
With Farmers’ Movement.

Jack (rushing into pane's roomj— 
Papa, the coffee-pot and the kettle are 
singing.

Papa,—Nothing strange About **i°* 
my boy.

Jack — But they era

Philadelphia. Jan 21.—Jay Gould, 
□atloo si amateur and open court ten
nis champion, today successfully de
fended Us seen chaapkteehlp titleThey débatte* Jock Banter, of tha . Pilla- 
delphia racquet club, 6—», 6—1. The 
match waa tee th# beet eat of ntoe 
seta. Gould wo* tone set of four 
rate a* Wednesday and required only 
two «at* today So win.

fot a

Irave the matter of fnareased rate» Jnraii^MTh*;
Objected to the proposal to totrodn» 
a meaaured rates eyetem on toe 
grojmd that it would hwohn dteertra 
toatlon amongst ran MbacribrnT^

WALKING ACROfifi CONTINENT.

R. R. Patch»!!, secretary of the St. 
John Agricultural Society, recently re- 
calved an interesting letter from his 

Fred, who ta now extensively 
farming near Cantona, Alberts, and 
In discussing the United

flubiy, and we 
tribute to them.

■aid. ir$Sa—noneeniie l

CRIME EVEN TO OWN 
HIGH-HEELED SHOES

In the fall of 1917 refined Jack—But I can pnn Iff 
Papa—How ?
Jack -Because the ft-yfag pee Is in

the middle holding the *rg J

from the various parte of Canada met 
tn Winnipeg, and at that meeting the 
G. W, T. A. of Canada 
Alms and object» were decided upon 
then and they still hold good One 
wee to perpetuate the tie» end com-

of tbe

Farmers'
political movement, Fred states!

•T received the papers lately end 
noted the marked

Sait Lake Ctty, J». 3L—The text
of ttoe bill to pnxMbft hdgh heehsd 
shoes in Utah was made publie today 
at a meeting of rep

» clubs in oomferenot 
tttterrn at the Capftol.

A person found wUh * pair «feeoh 
is subject to a fins of from

Praises of AWeB
Satisfied People

like to ret suck papemmd partlcaUr

iÆ
whtto I see not a member. I beliere 
that the farraara as an organised body 
la * eplendld Idas, but the farmers 
a* » political body to * fraud and a

radeshlp toot existed to to* greatof wer, and to matotal tube ni-h-i and 
honor* off returned so Id Wee. Another drove’s

is the Genuine 
and Only

Halites, Jan. 21,-jchn Behan, nost- 
?5 *nd •t*» sou. Cllf-

Hslltex. Tuesday

B^jââr-eî"-.*07 ratuai JtotogSSr

that we are to ccntmie as etol
«I sens* Off di ration, a rrailteara toARE WHAT GIVE* 0001X8 Kite 

NET PILLS POPULARITY.

W. A. Shannon voice, tha rant Intent 
that has given Dodd’s Kidney Pill* 
thair standing in all part* ef C

M.—(Bpralal).—-I 
. . . . with tha rrartte 1
have got from toe ora ot Dodd-* Kid
ney PBte They ware perfectly rat- 
Isfactcry es Ihava had no trouble *l*c* 
tmtog them. I want other sufferers 
to know what they did Sor me*

to to* war, aad I chat.tn $s©0 for toe first cnwWtei end mtt to discipline and * fine 
honor, were the 
Scout In the Array ssnd then ware 
Invariably found to to* trained pro
duct of the Bey Scout Movement, The 
Route to war centra a rrapenslhUtty 
ter greater than hte rank, would tods- 
«ate, aiul he Is toe trtSStad servant of 
hte Commanding Offtoar to a remark- 
able degree, .

otfrom |6t0 to *1.000 tor at * good
?W*T? Ws obtained manyto* effete of toe Farmer* ef Alberto.from thirty days to o*e year. B te 

drawn to take effect * 
anry L 193E.

The bright off hast* 
andahrif tentera.

»
"The United Partners of Alberta here 

bra* a meat wonderful otganlration

«V* asmsto^IltoUtotun! 

of good ban rraitted from this union. 
Bit It to* netted Farmers of Atoerte 
go Into politic» I firmly believe *bat 

action wfll

.. a eerriw gratnlty, toe 
Soldi*!*'------

______of toe
Ant and otosr

'

. at *2wt

“HOW MY POORTbe Gratuity

Quinine ;5 Carts a Day Next week wBl atppear • report of 
ho* Captain McKean Won toe VI» 
torts drues, Captain McKean was 

Robert*» Purity

BACKAt tt»» ACHE!”a re-•tWABOMTN
and apt Its m»«*q tt

apsntfld rerident hare. i«s a tora* teat time they wfll 
tew wort* W. A. Shannon givra the * lo,X «* 
raro. W Dadd s KMnsy Pfii* ara so ««‘“D,
•optera to *11 prate te Cknada. They "too wish 
do- what 1* claimed te toara. end* than

Pe*N ~ " ÉÉ»
Kidney t

- a vary 
to ratet a*

•7 te«l par
lee tor

day «or every day te 
I adto hhd saw arari

er of toe Bo 
np, Alberta, ‘“■%£E£E'in terlaa Troop

miUST
&&?L°1222%Sl

hy all drlfirad
•laan'awilli to basera* * fora fewwho saw to te:» tor torl .tor te to* ted Un* par- 

P*rtX,

-tto tea
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Votes Decline.

One off the many hnportan 
for an early start to tt* < 
the declining vote schedule 
to vogue. The finit vote pe 
one week from today and t 
he a decline of almost 10 p< 
the regular vote schedule » 
Stem-day. A word to the wt 
Sclent—Get your start m 

■ your subscriptions will ytel 
most tn votes for your effo 
membra tt wffl take VOTE 
too free mises.

Mere Contestants Wan

.

As win be noticed, the * 
smalltrente Is a very 

of the costly list te free av 
too fact that array contestai 
reive something for hte or h 
we fully expected to see fot 
handled entries. Undoubted! 
many more aspirants will en 
they see how few are reel 
advantage off He Standard 
iprtoe offer.
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Uric Acid In M< 
Clogs The Kii

Take a glass of Salts 
Back hurts or Bla 

bothers.
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ocoaalonally, says a 
thortty who tells us that it 
uric acid which almost par 
kidneys In their efforts to 
from the blood. They becooi 
and weaken, then you suff 
duU misery In the ltido 
sharp peins In the hack or 
ache, dlsrinsas. your stems 
tongue Is coated and when 
er Is led you have rheumati 
The urine *«» cloudy, fui 
mete, the channels often ge 
Irritated, obliging you to i 
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TO neutralise these Irrita 
to clean* the kidneys and 
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A PAGE OF NEWS' ABOUT THE MARITIME«
a

Revise Game Laws
Of Thé Province

7"Carleton Assessment | 

For Year To Be $32,000
Major Tomlinson, Bom 

In Grand Falls, Dead
SACKVD1E WILL 
HAVE MUNICIPAL 
HOME FOR POOR

TURNED DOWN 
PROVINCIAL 

HEALTH ACT

CONTEST FOR 
PRIZE AUTOS 

HAS STARTED

MOUNT ALLISON 
NOT METHODIST 
SCHOOL MERELY

Fredericton, Jan. 21.— Revision and 
consolidation of game laws will be 
attempted at this session. Chipf 
Game Warden L. A. Gagnon, who Is 
to leave this evening for New York 
to attend a conference on game pre
servation in that city next week, boa 
had the work of revision in hand for 
some time

The case of alleged abduction in 
which John Stilwell, Mrs. Christine 
Collins and Mrs. May Kitchen are the 
defendants, has been adjourned until 
the 31st. The Children's Aid Society 
is prosecuting. Mrs. Kitchen was re
leased on bail of $125 Stilwell is out 
on $100 baU. Mrs. Collins is now in 
Victoria Hospital in a serious condi
tion from hemorrhages.

Final Day of County Council 
Spent in Voting Support for

Graduates from the Royal 
Military College and Served 
in the Northwest Rebellion.lively Poor.

Westmorland Councillors Will 
Loan $10,000 to Assist in 

the Plans There.

Northumberland Council Re
fuses to Pass Vote to 

Carry it

Race for The Stand
ard’s $2,950 Studebaker Car 

With Many Contestants.

MANY READY FOR
THE OPENING DAY

Over Half the Student Body 
is of Other Denominations 

Making it National Body.

PROFESSORS REFUSE 
ATTRACTIVE OFFERS

Toronto, Jm. 21.—Major A. T. 
Tomlinson, a civil engineer widely 
known in Cahada and In the large 
centres of the United State* where 
Le directed much railway construe- 

afternoon at hia

iecial to The Standard
Woodstock, N. B., Jan. 21—After a 

four days* session the county council 
late this after

noon. The day was devoted to the 
appointment of parish officers voting 
sums for the support of the poor and 
preparing the eattmatee lor 1921. The 
assessment tide year will be for $32,- 
000, which is $2,000 lees then last 
year.

on.
finished its b

INCREASE GRANT
TO THE HOSPITALS

POSTER GOVERNMENT 
SHARPLY CRITICISED

tlon, died yesterday 
home after a long Siloes»

For the pwt five years he had keen
a major of the Canadian Engineers,
ta charge of inspection of email aims 
ammunition in Dominion arsenals. 
Born in Grand Falls, N. B , tn 1869, 
he graduated from the Royal Military 
College, Kingston, and served in the 
Northwest Rebellion.

Board of Health Act ie De
clared Too Cumbersome 
and Estimate May be Cut.

Council Has No Power to 
Grant Exemption from 
Taxes to Industries. x

Early Birds Have the Best 
Chance to Win, But There 
is Urne for All Yet.

Loyalty to Old "Mount A” 
Keeps Them in Their Places 
Even at Lower Salaries. Many Change* h

Inspector’s Staff AUTO DEALERS 
STILL DESIRE 

TAX REFUNDED

Special to The Standard 
Newcastle, Jan. 21—The Northum

berland OourtyC ouncti has been in 
session here since Tuesday. Tax ques
tions have been big issues. One ses
sion was given over to % discussion on 
the matter of payments to the collect
ors of taxes. It was finally decided to 
ask the legislature to amend the law 
t oprovide for a payment of seven per 
cent, on all collections.

Public Health Act.
On motion of Coun. E. J. Parker, 

Dr. Melvin of the Dept, of PubtMc 
Health was beard. Dr. Melvin spoke 
at some length describing the working 
out of the act.

In anerwer to Coun. -Schofield he said 
San. Liai y Inspectors were paid from 
$75 to $300,00 per year, the members 
of the board of health received noth-' 
tng except travelling expenses.

Coun. Venderback said he knew of 
,i case where a funeral had to be post
poned aa the doctor was out of town 

. and a burial permit cmtld not be 
. obtained until his return.

Mr. Melvin said that this was 
evidently misapprehension on the part 
of an otflcM and not according to law.

f*oun. Vanderback—“Who ie this 
Dr. Abramson?” “Is he a German?”

Mr. Melvin—“You had better ask 
Dr. Abramson htmeeir."

r'oun. Vanderbaok—“Is he in. charge 
of the St. John Roepftail?”

Mr. Melvin said Dr. Abramson was 
as liftant to Dr. Park to New York 
city and bis appointment to bis pre
sent position was due to his ability.

f'oun. Vanderback said he had heard 
I) . Roberts’ ypeevh when be introduc
ed the Health Act. He had stated 
fl r. be would do the work free, but 
tl' first year had been paid some
th'.ig like $700.00 for travelling ex- 
p- .ses. The salaries bust year of 
officials of the Dept, should have their 
wings clipped. It only costs between 
f. r and six hundred dollars to run 
the Board of Health before 'toe new 
aot was adopted, now between five 
and, six thousand The people of 
Xoi t humberland did not intend to pay 
the Public Health bills.

(Continued from page 1.) Special to Thq Standard.
Saokvilie, N. B., Jan. 21.—With the 

Mg rally of Methodist ministers and 
laymen, who were here this week to 
make plaps for the half million dollar 
drive for Mount A13toon, at aa end the 
leaders are reviewing some of the 
features that were prominent in the 
meeting. One of the unexpected an
nouncements was that fifty-one per 
cent of the thousand students enrolled 
in the school here were not Metho
dists. Many thought that the larger 
proportion woufld belong to the de
nomination under which the educa
tional work is maintained. The an
alysis, however, reveals that the ma
jority are of other faHthe. This toot 
will be used in toe campaign to show 
that Mount Allison ts of more than de
nominational interest; it is a Cana
dian institution, assisting in the great 
task of educating Canadian manhood 
and womanhood.

Patriotism of School».

The patriotism of the students and 
graduates was another feature of the 
day. CM. P. B. Black, chairman of 
the committee in charge of the drive, 
declared that no university in Can
ada had a more brilliant war record 
than that at SackvfDe. Catching a 
glimpse of the star covered flag that 
hangs in the College chapel, be ex
claimed : “The war? 1 cannot apeak 
of the war at all." Then he sat 
down quickly while the audience, pat 
tn solemn silence. A moment later he 
rose and added briefly: “Sufficient 
tor me is it that Mount Allison's work 
in the great conflict was unsurpass
ed." A captured German gun resting 
on the campus in front of the main 
building to a sign of the part the 
school took in the conflict.

Must Pay Bigger Salarie*
Many references were made, too, to 

the loyalty of the professors of the in
stitution. It was said that many of 
these teachers had received offers 
from other schools by which they 
would receive double or more than 
they are being paid now. Faithful
ness to Mount Allison kept them at 

$44459.00 their poets, however, in sp4te of the 
tempting offers. But, declared Col. 

21,784.00 Black, this cannot continue longer. 
.. 25,000.00 They must toe given an adequate eal- 
.. 6,531.00 ary, while new professors and teach

ers who are required cannot be se
cured at the remuneration that has 
prevailed in the past. The best men 
tn the country were demanded foe 
•such a college ; they could be secured 
only by the payment of salaries stmt- 
liar to those offered by the Oar/er In
stitutions such as McGill.

Com. J.B. Jones 
Makes Statement

MsBooh, Mtee Neatte 31 Dorchester, N. B., Jan. 21.—There 
was considerable critic tan of the 
Foster Government's board of health 
at this morning's session of the West
morland municipal council before the 
majority decided to pass the estimate 
asked for in 1921, namely, $19.000. 
The consensus of opinion was that 
the act was too cumbersome and was 
overloaded with officials, some at 
least of whom were paid excessive 
salaries for the duties performed.

Would Cut Estimate*

When the board of health estimates 
came up, Councillor Murray, of Shedi- 
ac moved, seconded by Councillor 
Carter of Westmorland, that the 
amount be $5,000, just half what was 
asked for. Some of the councillors, 
who later voted for $10,000, expressed 
themselves In favor of giving notice 
to the board that unless their expendi
tures were reduced the vote would be 
cut next year.

10.060
10,000
10,000

Fredericton, Jan. ZL—On the recom
mendation of Chief Inspector J. B. 
Hawthorne, -various changes have been 
made to the sub-inspectoral staff in 
various parts of the- province. Adam 
Dickinson and Jarisee Dickinson, of 
Chatham, have been replaced, and 
Harry Martin of Newcartle has re
signed. Those appointed in their 
places are G. Perley Stewart and 
Joseph P. Manderson, for Northum
berland county, and Alfred Quarter- 
main, at Chatham. The latter form-

Mmtaeto, Untie .
(May, Mtes Annie
MagmttBon, Mk# Ehn*........... 10.000

10,000Mertethi, Herman
Me.

, MaoBeth, Mira F. E. 
McArthur, Albert . 
McCabe, Guy............

......... 10.000
......... 10.000
......... 10,000

Retailers* Section of Trade 
Meeting at Halifax Discuss 

Government's Refusal.

Gives Reasons Why He 
Wants Water Revenue to 
Remain in That Department^Nickerson, Q................

^ Northrop, M2* Mary 
Naae, Dr. H. B.

N.
10,000
10.000
10,000

o. OPPOSED GLARING
AUTO HEADLIGHTS

CianmlsBloeer Jones yesterday pre
sented to the common council the fol
lowing statement of Ms reasons tor 
wishing the council to aeoede to Ms 
i-equeel to allow all the revenue from 
utio water department to remain In 
that department and to be used in bet
tering the water service and mains:

Water Reserve

Oïfcre, Mm Alfred* 3. ....... lO.OOOr

Fouleen, Mise Margaret U .
Porter. Mtes Myrtle A............

Roger* Mr. .
Rosario, B. D.
Rossa, P. . ..
Robertson, Ml* May . .
Richardson. Miss Mary .
Rathbum, C. <k ............

Snodgrass, P. M.
Stephenson, Miss L.
Smith, A. Ren.
Satoean. MSss Rutoy

Trentowsky. Stewart .
Thome, Miss Iva . ..
Tompkins, Mr* J. B. ,
Totten, L». W.............

erly resided in Fredericton. Joshua 
P. Gammon, of Bathurst, has been ap
pointed senior officer for Restigouche, 
Gloucester and Northumberland.

Joseph Savoie, of St. Quentin, has 
been reappointed a vendor, and W. L. 
Durick of Newcastle has also been 
appointed a vendor

10,000
10,000

Dealers Decide Upon a Policy 
of Mutual Co-operation to 
Benefit Business.

R.
10.000
10,000
10.000
10,000
30,000
10,000 Halifax, N. S., Jan. 21—Fifty dele

gates from various parts of the prov 
luce attended the first annual conven 
tion here today of the Automotive Re
tailers* Section of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association. Nova SCotia 
Branch. The object of the Convention 
officials said tonight, to principally to 
impress upon automobile dealers the 
value of co-operation in matters of 
prime interest to toe trade. At the 
businese meeting this afternoon the 
members were formally welcomed to 
the city by Mayor Parker, following 
which there was a dtocu; sion of the 
Federal Government's re:usai to re
fund luxury tax payments on automo
bile* that the dealers bad on hand 
when the tax was abolk'ied.

At a banquet this evening, at which 
Lieut. Governor Grant, Mayor Parker 
and Hon. H. H. Wtckwire, minister of 
highways in the Provtiv ml 
ment were the chief guests, the Lieut 
Governor said that the L, legates 
“the men who helped 
wheels of industry go round.” The 
mayor said that «something should be 
done to make the uee of glaring auto
mobile headlights unlawful.

“When I sitfxnribted any estimates a 
faw dayj ago I presented with them a 
motion to toe effect that the unex
pended babmeo from tost year be 
iitoced in a fund,

past, to l>o designated “Water 
Reserve* and to be used from time tor 
water main renrewrite, and such other 
works as the common council may 
from time, to time determine. For 
years the revenues from water have 
yielded surplus as which have been 
used either in betterments or else 
turned over to the Chamberlain who 
has applied them to general revenue. 
This has been toe practice for many 
years and has been continued since 1 
became commissioner; I can see no 
reason now for a departure firm this 
policy and I trust that the council 
will not attempt to change the sye-

MINNEDOSA CONCERT 
PARTY ENTERTAINED

8.
10.000
10.000
10.000
10,000

Grant To Hospital.

Excellent Programme Given ZTu,^.
at Seamen*» Institute—Full 1*116 usual grant of $2,250 from the 

0 County to the Moncton hospital was
Company Not irfesent. passed and was supplemented by a 

' special grant of $1,000. At title after
noon's session a definite move was 
made for the establishment of a muni
cipal home for the poor in Sackville 
for the use of the eastern end of the 
county. By resolution the council 
agreed to loan Sackville town and 
parish $10,000 to erect and equip a 
municipal hofne. This is entirely a 
Sackville matter.

The report of the finance commit
tee showed the following amount to 
be assessed on the county in 1921: 
$62.969.19. The closing session of 
the council will be held Saturday 
morning.

had been done to

10,000
10,000
10.050
10,000

V. A fine spirit wtis^sjjj^b 
the Mlnnedosa Concert

by men of 
Party last 

evening to connection fftth the enter 
talnanent held at toe. Seamen’s Insti
tute. A few moments before the ap
pointed time, Walter Blind to receiv
ed word, that toe memwoutd be un 
Riblç to come as passengers were ar
riving at the ship. Mr. Britidte sent 
word back that a large audience had 
gathered at the institute, so rather 
than disappoint the crowd half of the 
party came over, while the others 
doubled up cm the work at the ship. 
This action was much appreciated by 
the audience assembled at the Instl 
tube. The splendid programme in 
chided songs by G. Smith, J. Cody, P. 
Facey, Mrs. '-eety. F Balder, W. Haine, 
comedy by J. Jones ami a reading by 
M-ies Ethel Fetrce. A chorus and u 
glee «by the party were much enjoyed.

10,000Vail, Harry

White, B. D. ..................
Wflaon. W. U................
White, G. 9. ..................
White, Mrs. Gertrude .
Williams, James...........
WiHie, MUss Theresa M. 
Webb. A. . ............

10.000 
10.000 
10,000 
10,000 
10.200 
10,000 
10.000

To insure accuracy, all votes are

>
counted on two Burroughs adding ma-

How Expended

“Ha mo thejxMUDctt assented to the 
proposition tor the erection of a ‘Re
serve Fund" by voting the mrexpend- 
od balances -to the Water Mainten
ance account, amounting to $20.171 00. 
This was supplemented from the same 
source fin 1912, 1913, 1914 and 1915 
until the fund reached the very gen
erous proportions of $97,478.06. It was 
tons expended:
Renewal of mains East and

West .....................................
24 Into main, Monawogonleh

Rood ..............
Carterton Water Bond 
Pipe oteao&ng ............

Not Too Late.
It is not too late to enter the Contest, 

i Today is but the opening day. Send 
in your entry blank now—at one a 
There h» no reason why you cannot 

; win one of the magnificent teutonic 
- biles or other prices that will be given 

•way free.

!
to make the

INCREASE PREACHER’S SALARY

Fredericton, Jan 21.—At the George 
United Baptist church meeting: street

it was decided to increase the salary 
of the pastor. Rev. Z. L. Fash, by 
$300. and there was a discussion on a 
proposal to provide additional Sunday 
school accommodations by adding new 
rooms The church now has 517 mem 
bens, there being 30 additions to the 
roll during the past year.

Trades And LaborVotes Decline. Did Not Defend It.
T/r. Vaughan said tie was not pre

set! to defend the Act. only as an 
Q, ;>ointee to give an account of his 
st v ward-ship. They had had great 
difficulty In securing efficient men ax 
officers in this county. Some had to 
be (itecha-rged. 
would report any man who was not 
doing his duty they would deal with 
the matter.

Coun. Gulliver asked If It was the 
intention of the Board of Health to

One of the many important reasons 
for an early start fn tWs contest is 
the declining vote schedule which to 
in vogue. The first vote parity enfle 
one week from today and there wffi 
be a decline of almost 10 per cent in 
the regular vote schedule after next 
SWunjtey. À word to the wise is suf
ficient—<1 et your start now, while 
your subflcrîptknw will yield the ut
most tn votes tor your efforts, 
member It will take VOTES to win

Council In SessionCharlottetown, P. E. I., Jan. 21— 
Most of the successful trappers in this 
county have gone out of baednew this 
year. They refuse to spend the winter 
days in setting and looking alter the 
traps, the reason given is the low 
price of furs. Last year at this time 
muskrat brought fro-m $3 to $6 each, 
now they are only worth 10 to 25 cts. 
Mink last year were worth #10 to $12, 
while now they bring only $1 to $2. 
Hides a year ago brought $20 to $30, 
they are now worth $4 to $6.

■
.

Urge Probe Into Closing of 
Local Factories Receiving 
Concessions from City.

If the councillors
Ij - '•'■—TOOexpMlmrnt- 

In g when
VA. ivm
ment for Eczema end Skin Irrita
tions. It relieves at once end gradu
ally heals the skin.. Sample box Dr. 

Phase’s Ointment free II you mention this

limited. Toronto.

$97,474.00
As I have already stated we esti

mate that the requirements tor Water 
Maintenance tor 1921 will ne about 
the .same ae last year. If we bad aivatL 
rible tor thin year’s needs « large re
serve fund, created of surpluses, 1 
should be in a position to do consider 
*b*e renewal» and extensions of water 
mains without having to a»k for an 
issue of bonds to provide tor them.

The Surplus

Re-

A probe Into the closing down of 
local factories receiving coueeesione 
from the city, was urged at the regu
lar meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council in the Oddfellow s HaJI last 
evening.

A committee was appointed to Inter
view the common council in this re
gard, and at the same time emphasize 
to the city fathers the importance of 
the Immediate comme:, ement of as doratood that tfoo matter wa* dually

paid by the county.
Dr. Vaughan said that part of 

the case and to his knowledge bad 
President F, A. Campbell presided not been paid, but It was toe intention 

at the meeting, and together with hit of tlte Board of Health to *ue It we* 
fellow delegate, Tlgbe, reported on the to tort case. They had not been offer- 
recent session of the New Brunswick I « d any reasonable settlement other- 
Federation of Labor and the proposed | w’^e it <x>uld have been settled, 
legislation to be asked of the Gov.I in answer to Ooun. Herriman. Mr. 
emment by them. ] Melvin stated that In a case where

The local council will r mu est the the parents wero unable to pay for 
Government to re-establish an employ- an (operation that was necessary and 
ment service In the city. ! ordered by the Inspector of Schools.

Disappointed Over 
Hotel Failure

the free prizes.
More Contestants Wanted.

cort'tiue the inspection of eohools.
I»r. Vaught n said that part of 

the county had been inspected and 
the other would be shortly.

C.’oun. Sinclair asked re the Isola
tion Hospital. He knew of a man 
who had been presented with a bill 
UL'i had refused to pay It. and had 
been threatened to *ue for tt. He un-

As wiD be noticed, the list of err 
email one. In viewtrente is a very 

of the costly list of free awards and 
the fact that every contestant will re
ceive something for Me or her efforts, 

folly expected to see four or tore 
hundred entice. Undoubtedly a great 
many more aspirants will enroll when 
they see bow tow are really talking 
advantage of The Standard’s liberal 
prise offer.

XMF
potff CAftC IK 

,r isnr lit f iVe told
Ybu ritvsrt To Biaise 

THAT V»LE SN6LUNC 

PIP0 INTO THIS 
DINING
goort

much public work as l oseible to re
lieve the present unemployment situ-We have, as a result of careful man

agement last year, a surplus estimat
ed at $32,000. We estimate that the 

of $240,000 will be required for 
our purposes during the current year. 
The revenu^ from water will about 

4ual our expenditures, so that wo 
shall have to exercise every possible 
economy, having of course due regard 
u> efficiency, in order to avoid the ne- 
oasslty of any ovendrefts.

in order uamt ynu may better un- 
tlecwiaud too finanoiafi position we cx- 
I*ci to face this -year 
point ant. toe fact that the wader rev
enue snli have to provide Interest end 
vaakierg fund charges incurred by rea
son of the extension of the new maJn 
to .proce IsUte. This will alone ab- 
roiib $15,000, About .one-half of tlw 
present surplus.

Uric Acid In Meat 
Clogs The Kidneys

Limbokock

CHÉESE.
SANDWlCfi
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«
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4.
Take a glass of Salts if your 

Back hurts or Bladder 
bothers.

t

I
,'y live bocal Board of IleaiLli wouM ae- 

ivurao reeponslbUty for the operation.idesire to

itI Thursday Session#
A request for exemption from taxa 

tion for the mill of Dixon Brothers at 
Centre Napan was presented by Goon 
clllor Wattling, but the clerk ruled 
the county had no power to grant the 
ereraptlon.

The committee appointed to visit 
the hospitals reported having doee 
S) and found ererythlng in first-cla* 
shape and recommending the contin
uance of the-gr 
On motion the 
tion was Increased from $500 to $1,000.

The grant for the public health act 
wa.; again taken up and Councillor 
Sinclair moved that no1 act ton be tak
en which motion carried by a vote oi

r ve>
It joa must lum, four meet erory 

4ey, eat tt, bat la«h year kidney» wit» 
KÜU occantonally, ,»ays » noted au
thority who tell» ns that meat term» 
arte sold which atmo»t paralyzes the 
kidney* In their effort» to expel it 
from the blood. They become »lnggl»li 
and weaken, then yon «offer with » 
d-nU misery In the ltidney région, 
sharp pains In the hack or »lch head
ache d lienee», yoor stomach sour»,, 
tongue 1» coated and when the weath
er I» had yen hate rheumatic twinges. 
The urine get» cloudy, tall at iedi- 
ateaL the channels often get sore and 
Irritated, obliging you to seek relict 
two or three time» during the night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body's waste get four ounces of 
jad- Salts from any pharmacy hare; 
<.v. a taWespoonfal in a glass of wa
ger before breakfast tor a few days and 
•joar kidneys wtU then aot line. This 
[famous salts Is made from the add of 
(grape, aad lemon Juice, combined 
with ht him and has been used for gen- 

ieratione to flash and itiemisle slug 
(gUb kidney» also to noutrahse the

%

CM N. B. Tourist and Resources 
Assn, in Session—Annual 
Meeting in June.

vThe ccltootiou on arrearage» last KtjT0Of greatiy trolpcd to awwtl our rev- 
ojtto toi» ycTT. but we cannot hope 
for aa iarg» a return pxxm this source 
ifyia year. The terge decrease in too 
revenu6 derivable from the sole of 
flsh-eriea thta year will be of course 
reflected in our receipts in 1921. We 
shall titoo feel the effect from toe 
shutting down of several of our in
dustrie*”

* r ant to both Inntitirtion* 
grant to each instltu-The New Brune wick Tourist and Re 

source» Association bold a meeting 
of the executive yesterday afternoon 
at their offices, 62 tiermiin street, 
with the following members present:
N. R. Debrtsay, C. B. Allan, W. 8. Fish-
er, P. P. Regan, E. L. RMing, J. E. if to u, the opinion of many of the 
Second and W. H. C. McKay. Presl-. cconciltors freely expressed being that 
dent Debrtsay occupied the chair.

Various matters of Importance to} should also carry it on. 
the association were carefully din- The resolution asking that the boom- 
cussed and considered, and It was age rate at Bay du Vin boom be fixed 
finally unanimously decided that the at eight cents Instead of five cents per 
present officers would carry on until thousand was referred to the by-laws 
the ■—«1 tneedeg, which is to be oimmiUee. 

next ai Sackville.
ns of the exe-

T
A

f

Fraser Saunders To 
Be Deputy Sheriff

as the government made the act theyCh
V

'<B;

Fredericton, Jan. 21.--Fraaer Saun
ders, formerly town marshal of Marys
ville, and now a sob inspector under 
the Prohibition Act, is to be the 
Deputy Sheriff of* York county. The 
appointment bae bn<m made by Sheriff 
John B. Hawthohie. and wilt be for
mally approved and ga*»twl by the

MK HénryPcck is A

VICTIM OF WHAT YOU MIGHT
call a Rank injustice.

1
held in J 

Many of the

over the failure to carry oat the pro-

Job* tt _ 
city urgently
as Increased

requires a new hostelry, 
— ta mod 

of at. John, 
saeetinr-w» bsL> potntmeet me, he followed bj the

/ •Jed Balts Is inexpensive; cannot In-
The next 

held sally next
Per the city of Fred-jure end mahre a dehghtfwfly offer- of 

IRMa-water driak.&n
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> Dock St

îwick Chapter 
).D.E.HddTea

id?
at Provincial Hospital j 
Beautifully Decorated I 

: unction Yesterday. Æ j
rhloh was one at the dellgihv 
1 of the mm held res-
iftamoon by thé Bntflmrh*

1

id green and red tmHe. Red 
1 In surer tows nttractlrely 
the tee table, surer needle- 

iterod the email tea leblea.
eoîékles were dor oak. 

Is sre the work at the 
md a substantial 
a many friend» of the Chae-

nty

mu
led.
8. Mayes. Regent, Mrs J. B., 
nd Mrs. Hetheringtoe. Vice- 
received th egueste. Presld- 
1 tea taMe were MM. Jenale 
i Mrs. John Montgomery. 
>n had charge of the NdVtity 
rs. Hetherlngton vm génér
er. Mr». O. a. Mue» tea am- > 
tubers of the oSrtir hasiat- 

the delicious refresh-

evening a most enjoyable, 
1 held tor wfildb the cot J 
drs Hetherlhgtoo, Mrs. 
i. Mrs. H. W. Wetmnrdf 
es, Mrs. W. I. Fence 
dise Kinsmen's 01 
or a programme at 
e was enjoyed by a 

Prise* for bridges#!
•mey and J. L. Otaw

.Mrs.
itra

Brief Relief 
r ’Phone Company
I for Varioug, Parties 
ved Declare Higher 
1 Not Permanent.

Jan. ^1—-Hone of dosing 
telephone rates Impdry this 
ahandoted this afternoon 

a decided to adjourn until 
Hjn Oder, K. Ci., doted the 
he applicant company. Mr. 
I the rgtlway commission 
t K was facing a heavy te- 
y in string e decision, he- 
he cmngany were not pat in 

to proceed with necessarw 
et work the public osamf 
he serylce it requires ™ 
wing, for the attorney gen- 
itarir, said he was parifen- 
nehsd on the probable effect 
poasd increases ig the rarai 
sendee. He was witling that 
ay shnuM be given the to- 
1 «mg diriatn «Ms
lly du nine .Uses Tt rs>,la ml trAann

»»»er oi tnoroased rates In 
Od ay rajh-ey hoard. but he 
0 the proposal to lufrodnce 
«1 rat* eretem , on <be 
“ It would involve dJncrim. 
longet ecme babactgwtn.

ACffOgfl CONTINENT.

Jan. 21.—John Behan, post- 
ut mouth, and hie eon. Cl if- 
•tart from Hajlfhi. Tnwday 

tranaconttoehtU hike 
w# thw announced today, 
to overtake Oharle, Burk.

« *

I

e *
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• «e^Jhrwntte flsrnOy.
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——-U. S. WOMAN 

HELD IN MOSCOW 
AS SPY IS FREE

t ®MRS. S:«

Married fifty Years :1
• - ..j ——

Boy CWd by 
for Hour. Until Rescued by 
• Policeman;

'MBy HELEN RO'Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen Will 
be the Only Member of 
Family Home for Oocaeion.

as
(Copyt'fht. 1920, by Tbe t«. IBC.)

W- Being the Confeeeieoe of the Wife.
-Mr*. Margaret Harrison Re

leased from “Red" Prison 
After Many Adventures.

KRASSIN SENDS WORD 
TO LORD BEAVERRROOK

Mr (laughtwt be no» deceived hr 
mayeet then 

thou canal not
Ottawa, Jan. 21—Next Sunday to 

the golden wedding day df the
BXh*. lo, many wanders 

thou perform; but
and many teste

anayeat
BUONDB.

Neither canst thon DISCOMFIT her.
Nay, though thou call eat her a thousand names, so long aa thou ad- 

mlttest that ahe B a “blonde.- she reraainrih wapertuibed.
Go to! Doth the Wag pronounce her “MsUMteadedT She 

cheerfully, and patteth her curia
For she deemeth his persiflage, the
Doth the Highbrow declare her “fat-wMed*- “rattle-brained," 

-ahatiow-pated?'1 She laugh^h with delight.
For, ahe knoweth, that under a mass of yellow hair, no man eereth 

whether there existeth a brain or a vacuum.
Doth the Philosopher find her frivolous?* She greetetb Ms 

sa Lion with mirth and with baby4alk and pretty babblings, seeking to 
appear MORE frivolous •

For, n her heart, she knoweth that Bolden locks accord not with a 
Serious Soul, but with Coquettish Coition bine;
Cor a pink-and-yeltow Dolt.

But to be called a “Baby-Vamp," deUgfctaOt her vanity» beyond all

G1father and -mother of Canada’s

)was taken to the Western Hospitalprime lntatoter, Mr. and Mm Jos
eph Meighen, Tbe day will l>e 
celebrated very quietly at the re
quest of Mrs. Meighen, Sr„ and Rt 
Hon. Arthur Meighen w#l be the 
only member of tbe family pres
ent. 8» far, the only plans for Sun
day are that Mr. and Mrs. Meigh
en will, as to their custom every 
Sunday when their son to at home» 
take dinner w*h the prime minis
ter at their home on Cooper street. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meigh
en are etffl healthy, though Mr. 
Motghoo to 74 and his wife 71 
years obL They have six children 
and twelve gramkhiMren.

this moraine, suffering from a severe 
shock to her nenreus system* which 
she received last night when she 
awoke to find a tall negro leaning over 
her bed. She screamed ter help, but 
instead of frightening the mam IS 
dently caused him anger» for he seis
ed her by the throat and began to 
shake her, In a few minutes, how-

form of Oaiter*,

Feet Arrest Was on Charge of 
Attempting to Bribe to Get 
Out of Russia.

erf-

ever, he released her and escaped»
Chased s.Yeuth

Henri Tram bull, a young boy, who 
lives on Orleans Avenue, Maison
neuve , was brought Into a police ‘Sta
tion this morning by a kindly con
stable who had discovered him to the 
early hours In a great state of ter
ror. ,According to the lad’s story, he 
had spent most of the night in trying 
to escape two negroes, who had chasod 
him steadily since the previous 
ing, not giving up.tfoetr efforts to cap
ture him until long past midnight, 
when he finnlly eluded hie pursuers by 
hiding in a barn.

Mar
aud every man yeamethgoret Barr toon, of Baltimore, news

paper correspond eat imprisoned by 
the Botohevikl at Moscow, hiul been things!

Behold, a Ttttan-hâlred damsel must possess chic and wit, if Ae 
would reign in the hearts of men.

And a brown-haired must have sweetness and charm, if she would 
find favor In the their eyes.

And a black-haired woman must have Are, and grace, and tempera-

released, according to a letter reoefcv- Opening of Thead VWivAay by Dr. Hugh «. Yeuog, 
from <be secretary of Lord Beaver- 
brook. owner ol the Doily Bap res» ol Faraline Home

But a yellow-haired woman need have only-—YFÏLIvOW HAIR!
And, t! unto these, she addeth a dimple and kittenish ways, she Is

profiteering!
Go to. my Daughter t II a Widow caeteth eyes upon thy Beloved* 

thou may est prepare thy weapons for a good flgbt.
If a Trained Nurse tooketh hto way, thou mayeat tremble,
But, IX a BLONDE aeeketh to annex him* thou hadst better surren

der, and retire from the field, without a struggle.
For he hath not a chance of escape.
Verily, verily, until her locks turc <ku* ad the roots, nothing can 

ruffle a Blonde's serenity, nor disturb her peace of mind.
For, she knoweth in her heiut, that As is the Gtftest of Hen vos, 

and the Darting of the gods!
And she feereth nothing in all tho world, save ANOTHER Blonde l 
Saleh-

Hot release from prison does not 
mean necessarily that she may im 
aoNKtiateiy leave Rnsrffo. though this to 
the hope of hi a friends.

AsnuranoM that Mre. lla«rIson had 
been released were sent to Lord Beov- 
enbrook by M. Krosain, Bolshevik 
nranister of trade, who has returned to 
Unssia.

Council Meeting Next Tues
day Morning — Directors* 
Session m Afternoon. ttend the Empire conference of re

turned soldiers which Is to be held 
in Cape Town, South Afrlfca, on Feb
ruary 23rd, and is going by way of 
England. In all probability this con 
ferenoe will consume three or foilr 
weeks, and ropresentativew of return
ed men from every part of the British 
Empire which contributed in man 
power to the support of the Allies will 
be present for the occasion.

An event of much Interest wHl take 
place at Fredericton next Tuesday 
when the Faraline Home for Men and 
Women will be opened. The Home, 
which la- managed by The King's 
Ikmghters throughout the Province. i* 
for the benefit of aged couples «ni 
will All a long-felt want in the Prov-, 
loco.

A meeting of the Council will bo' 
held In the morning at 10.30. Lunch
eon wlfl be eerveff td the directors by 
the Frodartotoa King’s Daughters. At 
two p. m. the board of director» will ! 
moot, and at right tit the evening th 
formal opening will take place. Th 

lU Include the formal'
of Ae deed of the build Session Was Held Yesterday 

Afternoon at Residence of 
Mrs. E. Ellison.

Imprisoned by Reds

Mm. Harrison entered Russia about 
l'J months ago. Soon after reaching 
Moscow she was Imprisoned for a 
white, but wee released and for a time 
was reported as 'being in high favor 
wttti the BotAevIki. Her efforts to 
leave the country, however, were 
frustrated and she was again arrested 
on October 24, and Imprisoned on a 
charge of having tried to bribe her 
way ait of Russia. Late* an official 
declaration changed her with bring a 
spy for the United Stales State De
partment and although this was flatly 
denied by Washington, ali efforts to 
obtain her release had been unsuc

Parlor Meeting 
OfTheW.CT.U.

ton Union and that she waa leaving a 
mow member tn her place in St John, 
Mrs. K, Darts.

Mra Hlpwell asked tor support of 
the work of the Temperaeeg Alliance. 
A collection was taken tor materiuJ 
fixxm which to make ganmemte for the 
city’s needy. A hearty vote of thanks 
was pawed to Mis. Ellison tor her hos- 
pitMity.

»«yy»
ceremonies wl 
Handing over
ing by the former trustees to The 
King's Daughters; a dedication of the 
Home by the Bishop of Fredericton; 
and addresses by the Lieut. Governob, 
the Mayor of Fredericton, and city
cleagj. Music and refreshments are a parlor mooting of the W. C. T. U.
Included to the programme. Member# yvlrich was held yesterday evening at 
of the Order are eti Invited to the he hom0 of ^ superintendent, Mrs.

function Mid tt is hoped thai c~_ üiltiaon. EiAot Row, was well at- 
a number from St. John will attend. lQaded- Mra Davy utp-weïl, Previn- 

^v°0a:* Profitent. had choree of the pr»
5* , bL!^ d,ath Mr?- A- cramme, which Intituled bbe rec Ha
im 0:,. rl .0n J”®, Lien ut Ote Shepherd1. I-salm tn con-

braderkrton. St. John members of -1-8 Dykenun gave a piano
this Board are Mra. David Pudding- ejection, dira. Hope Thompson rend 
ton and Mre. Edith Stevens. There S»«d to Serve, Bret describingcot- OBe

logo meeting* as held in Scotland. . poBaengers sailing on
Mrs. Seymour read “Florence Night- ^“e £• p- £• s- Mlnnedosa today ig 
ingales 7Mlk on the Bible.’’ Utile *• B Maxwell, of
Varie Collier recited "The New CSook’’ tne u- " v A. He Is leaving to at- 
and a reaiding was given by Mis. H. S.
Wamuneker. Mre. Hlpwell sgoke of 
the need of workers and invited guests 
present to join the W. C. T. U. She! 
expressed deep regret at the dopar- 
•jure from St. John of Mrs. James 
L Danis. Mrs George Colwell also 
«poke In appreciation of Mrs. Davis.

In replying Mrs. Davis mid that she 
would continue to work in the Mono-

FOB

COLDS mLeaving To Attend 
Emjpire Conference

Mrs. Harrison Is a daughter of the 
tote Bernard X. Baker, who was a 
leading ligure In United States steam
ship oirdles for many years.

qmti-u »mrmi 
a vfAou,1mWhen we say, “Seventy-seven is for 

Colds," we mean every kind; from 
SmrffPM*»: Sniffle®: 'rhtvél* and Sneez
ing; to Coughs; Sore Throat; Ca
tarrh; Influenza and Grip.

To get the best remilts take "Seven
ty-seven" at the first feeling of a 
Cold.

Doctor's Book ou the treatment of 
"Every Living thing"-—mailed free.

•77" for safe at all Drug and Conn-

Hundreds of Girls iUncalled-For 
Suit or O’Coat

Dominion President Maxwell 
of G. W. V. A Sails Today 
for South Africa.

Enjoyed Programme
Groups of C 1. G. T. Were 

Guests of Ladies' Go-oper
ative Committee.

are a few rooms yet unengaged.
try Stores. .

Humphreys’ Homeo, Medicine Co., 
166 William Street, New York.SCARLET CHAPTER

ELECTS OFFICERSOver three hundred gfcrta,-compriw 
lag the fcotaj membership of the G. 
L G. T. groups In the city, gathered 
at the Y. W. Ç. A. Recreational Cen
tre. King street east, luwt evening as 
the guovts of the Ladies* -Co-operative 
Committee and the Girds’ Cabinet A 
varied and interesting programme was 
carried out. and it was a bunch of very 
merry girls that dispersed after the 
serving at refreshments at the end of 
the evening.

TODAY - Queen Square TheatreReports for Year Reveal 
Chapter in Flourishing 
Condition. s Your

“WANTED AT HEADQUARTERS’’ Choke
The annual meeting of the Scarlet 

Chapter was held last evening at 
whiub ofLoent were elected for the 
ensuing year. The following were

William M. Campbell. W. C. M. N.C.
B. C. Warren, Excellent C. In C.
A. Bentley, Chaplain.
Isaac Mercier, Scribe.
W. H. Sulks, Treasurer.
C. B. Ward, Herald-at Anns.
John K. Lawson, 1st Lecturer.
Samuel Maxwell, 2nd Ivecturer.
Hugh Mulley, 1st Conductor.
G. W. Clark. 2nd Conductor.
H. McFadden. Inner Herald.
D. Stratton, Outer Herald.
The election and Installation was 

conducted by P. G. M. David Hlpwell.
Roportii read showed the Chapter 

to be in a most flourishing condition 
both financially and numerically.

rCATURING EVA NOVAK
Poisoned, by Uric Acid

It was the discovery by Sir Arthur 
Garrod, in 1848, that the blood of 
gouty patients contained uric acid In 
an excessively large amount. Later 
scientific men learned that In gout, 
(also true In rheumatism,) the kid
neys do not work properly to throw 
off bhe uric acid poison; consequently 
uric acid crystals are deposited In 
and about the Joints, where an In
flammation Is set up in the nearby 
tissues. When for any reason the 
circulation Is sluggish, as In the Joints 
of the toes, crystals formed from uric 
acid are deposited there, and one 
suffers from gout; or, when deposited 
In the tlaftues or mflscles, one suffers 
from backache, muscular rheumatism 
or articular rheumatism. To counter
act the uric arid and to throw It out 
of system take tablets of An-uric 
(antl-uric acid), three times a day.

" was Aral discovered by Dr. 
Buffalo, N. Y. Send him 10c.

The Programme
The opening number of the pro

gramme comprised a number of games 
which served to intermingle the differ
ent groups and establish acquaintance- 
Alp with all.

The Girls’ Cabinet sang a song of 
welcome, which was followed by a piety 
staged by the Main street Baptist 
group, and entitled "The Bird's Christ
mas Carol ’’ Mies Bessie PI amer, of 
Germain street Baptist, sang a solo, 
and Miss AH 1 eon, the Maritime Girls' 
Work Secretary, taught the girls a 
new song.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Serial Story 

Ruth of The Rockies.
Cartoon Comedy 

Mutt and Jeff
%

A
Sixes

* Bv TpUSUAL HOURS USUAL PRICES

fit /
All One Price

Orâ,YMen.A
t /Cup for Competition

A stiver dtp was exhibited by the 
eb-airman. Mrs. Hunter, who explained 
Chat ft would he put np for competi
tion amongst all the groups end would 
go to tbe one which rrro-V successfully 
oomplled with the com! Rions which 
had been drawn up.

ffliese were : For the best originel 
■bug siting forth tbe fourteW ideas 
of the C I. G. T. programme, the most 
original C. !. G. T banner or pennant 
designed In the dub’s coton of blue 
and white, the beat four months’ re
cord In observance of the -C. I. G 
T. code governing health, mental, re- 
llgtous and social habits.

The Arrangements

&er£.

All Bine Serge Suits 
$45 Included

“Tommy Ttteker is the worst boy In 
school, Harry, and I want you to keep 
a* far away from him as you possibly 
can."

"I do. mother. He stays at the head 
of the elans most of the time."

aCIS of HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE5Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9
* Anurie 

Fierce, of
for trial package. (Sold by druggists.; Values 

Up to
" * Odd

Coats Veste Pants

- )•'. At** N M ,

These Price* are Less than the 
;t x«i Coat-of Material alone

rwlWtCIhfffR /iftifY? T

and
5ER1AL PHOTO DRAM.A

Odd Odd

IMPERIAL LIVELY 
WEEK-ENDA »

Mre. Hunter eUted «rat two of the 
ta Win be competed In at the next 

rally, and tbe cop will become the 
temporary poeeeeelen of the meet eoc- 
ceeeful group. The cop to psee ont 
at their bande at tbe next radix If de
feated by another «reap. The ootnpe 
tit km will last for two yearn rod then 
data cop wfU become the permanent 
fgtamlon of the groop ecorlng the 

pointe «wring the entire period.

J Stine Johnstone of the Realart Co.*The*BiffValue in.
In Harry Jamea Smith-» Social-Police StoryFLOUR BLACKBIRDSu English & Scotch»forBread. Cakes tTPaxtry

The St. Caterer** Flour 7J11U fia
The name ef the whrata* teem, the

teem, who em ceeded la at
laine to pooeasolon for It at any 

i, and the oamea of the demon wfB 
i ensrared ea the cep,
Mice Alkaon told a alary to the Woollen Co.Rheumatic Joint*

BmA fain Right Out- Tr^ Thij !
LARRY SEMONHAW1 

HAW I
Hill
Hillla an«t V— —St. John Group staged « 

“isos from the book, TAttfa Women," -’ivnegmpWb Famous FooKshsr I» -The Sportsman* ? ' ijiniH»

26-20 CkarieOe Street,SL John. N.B.

iû(^^55te5

bâtent tn|rating
feioqewtiam In -pain only.- Not a rmell -rUI hotite of oM-tlme “Rt. 

One croe la Sdty requfree Internal Jacob'» OU" et any drag atom and la

SS" :
dhwatly Into ywxr amrw, atlff Jointe and Don't enffer! Relief and a cere mu, 

<*“" Inetantly. [ yon. ''St JucVg OtT toe cared m»
■t- Jrooh’a OH hi hunk— rheo-iione of rhewmatiam anItérer, fa the

"bare™ «■it*-.*»
op! Qadt compulsa*' Uotimdm. mrwln, rod

Oar New Too- 
Weak Serial - PIRATE GOLD -were served by the 

_ brought to a 
1# o’clock with toe

and tire

m. That Powerful i 
Sen Yarn DEAD MEN TELL NO [MIS’the «hto a

to their boat*.
I

to peters. Mat, toe, 28c; M«ht 2*0, too. 0*et-T«
mi

4
I*» " " |.. '

1. ■, >i ■

■ollowing to dm name of «H 
dreWe pUyera. where 
they ptayt—

e

AFTERNOON PLAT

On
Br. Ob Ip man
ZÎL
W. A. Lookhert J. M. 

«*.
T. MoArtty 
O. F. Ftoher 
0. A. Kknbetl 
8. A. Jonea

0
ON ST. ANDREW’S N 

H L. Rising JL R. Bran
H. H. MoLell* H. R Doan
J. H. Prichard F. M Maui
W. A. Stewart JL L.

Skto

-i R Haley O. S. McOc 
. D. Footer

F. W. Ooon 
F. C. Beetteay R J. Boat
H. H_ Harvey

Stop
F. O. aoodepead 
H. G. MoBeath 
C. R Allan 
H. C. Stmmone

BMP ,
EVENING PLAY

On TMstln In 
W. R Stewart n. W. Pedi
O. M. Robertson A. R Mein 
A. H. Merrtli
P. A. Clarke

F. S. Saw 
W. K. Hah

Stop
F. JHhreve 
H. A. Allison 
D. W. Ledlngbaa 
H. F. Raaklne

Skip
ON ST. ANDREWS

' H. W. Rising • H. a Page
R R Cu marine» *. JL Be® 
A. P. Paterson R M. Hah 
S. B. Smith J- V Hto

Stop
C. 8. Hanlngton J. H. Stev 

C. H. Fer, 
IL W. Co
a. w. w

Dunlop 
Ten minti

si*
3. Murray 
J. H. Barton 
<R M. Magee 
C. H. MnDnimt*^

THE THWTLE RINI
The following to the make 

Thistle rinks. wHh «toe am 
pldy:—

AFTERNOON PLA’
On SL

RW. Kin man J. A. LS 
Don Can 
W. J. S.r. a. Mi

Smith 
R 8. Ritchie 
K COlire

B. E.

Stop.
T. JL Linton 
L. P. D. UBey 
Jae Mitchell 
J. C Ghoetey 

Stop,
RCGtl 
W. B. D 
R B. C 

A. 3. *

_ Geo. Rivera 
'A-G-'McMunun 
K P. Howard 
aestoho»

i

sup.
On Thistle lea 

Dr. Wm. 
H. A. 8l

w. H Min lean 
G. A.Stobha 
R M. Fowler 
B B. Willett S. WB

H.

Skip.
L. R BatoT

3. JL Sinclair 
J. W. Cameron 

Skip.
EVENING PLAY.

On St Andrew-. Ii 
IP. D. Ho 
David O 
J. M. Pv 
I* A. Id

JL C Rockwell 
H W. Sttibbe 
y. J. LHtely 
IV. A. Shaw

J. StcM. Betd 1. r. Archlhati 
J- L McAW 
X R Malcolm

■Whiter : 
JL . W. I

Percy

D.CMtirohn 
A- D.MakxAm

W.
F.

Stop.
OS Third, lee.

Robt. Bi 
K War

B. Jones
X v.EOutto

It Fred
H. G..J.Shnw

Skip.
Trad. Boderlok 
Frank White 
■W. 3. Brown 
R & Orchard

St*

T. M. C A. HI Y O 
ENX)YTOBOG<

Th» T. M. a A. HVT- 
oumber of their yams la 
nnmhertng twenty-five eon 
took fan adraata*» of the 
brand of weather oBtn
wrathormun htoteW* » 
ffriml hours of toboe

Hockwood Pur 

partook of Setlsht

dhutfag U
i

n *s Nel

r:>
o’4-“I O ; ■'

.
m

' ' tMto ^
H|l/ww%QIC

* v*

,rr A
■ *i

*?•> n»ttnpei ra'j •,* . . '

Chance To Bay 
Real Value

tTf PE ere offering yew your choice YV of hundreds of Uncalled for 
Suits end Overcosts, msny garments 
that were made to sell at prices up to 
845, all at one price—that is so low 
that it does not pay for the materials 
in thé clothes. That is why this re- 
markéhle sale is such an enormous 
Success. Men know that our original 
prices afforded unequalled values— 
but at our low “ Friend-Making-Salo- 
Price ” the values are absolutely as- 
toundmy. Visit our store today— 
you can make no mistake—np trouble 
about sizes.

■m

m

M

1
K

1
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ipse> iviissing Dual Athletic Crowded Schedule 
Bond Recovered Meet Is Planned At Y.M.CA Gym

m M
" >8f«

leI
VIy

i
f /''

Pltt*m»h. Jan, tV-Ptoua are 0-

-K
Found in Manager Kearns' 

Safe—Carpentier's Deposit 
With Paris Firm.

Y. M. C. A. Intermediates and 
Seniors Will Battle Thura-

Incr easing Demands Being 
Made Upon Physical Direc
ts for Accommodation.

Sack ville, H 
phen, Fre

t, St. Ste- 
i, Thistles 
Compete..

an
day.andft, Binn: i

I . WZ H.» ».
New York, Jan. 21—-The mystery of 

the mlsateg bond drawn by Jack
it ready foor the 

to be curled
here next week. The committee in 
obtuse held

A dual athletic meet between the Increasing demands are being made 
upon the physical director of the Y* 

planned for Thursday, 27th instant, M C. A. fur accommodation on the 
at 8.30 p. m. gymnasium floor, and owing to the

Last year, the Intermediate trim-1, exteedingiy heavy programme being 
med the seniors by a comfortable conducted, it is impossible to meet 
margin, but some new blood has been uo demands.
introduced into the seniors this year, b'or tne information of the general 
and chances are the tables will be re- public, the following facts trill be in-

Si SSSc 3T
Sled by the latter, with other paper, treshmenta will be served. Great ta- Conclave», 1

SSSÏÏÎeS HeT^hlV^teTtobe^d X ^'L^ea.
impression that the paper was à copy F“fry' “d ***.*• dui ,m.eet League, are ailX accommodated.
ot the original bond and that the orig- **ring out 8ome <°od material tor this Included in the\çrogrammo are the 
Inal bond had been deposited with the conteet- * . following activities;^
Central Union Trust Company of this Boxing and Wrestling, Tumbling
city. Announcement yesterday by the F* f « 1 squad, Swimminfg meets, Leader»'
trust company that the bond had not Mll£?S L/ClCalCQ Corps Training, Special Development
been posted with them led to the ° class, Beginners’ swimming class,
search. ÏI Vf *V 1 Four out of the six noon-hours in

naiirax l CCK 016 week are .taken up-two with the
Noon Hour Business Men’s class, and 
two by the intermediates Basketball 
team. This is an indication of their 
keenness, when they sacrifice their 
noon hour to hare a work out on the

The Y. M. C. A. is filling a large 
place in the community, and the fact 
of these Increasing demands upon the 
building is an indication of its sphere 
of usefulness and popularity They 
are equivalent to “growing pains.”

It Is gratifying to know that the Y. 
M. C. A. gymnasium equipment is 
never Idle The janitor barely has 
time to clean up the place before the 
floor is in full swing again.

Everything I» 
New Brunswick

Arrangements ere

mflmt of intermediates and seniors has been
WM. O. Fowaee, 
l awe. national 
• trip ot United l

Desnpeey a. a forfeit deposit tor hieto bo held 4a the Y. M. C. A Gymna- 
slum on Wedneeday, the Mth. at 8 p. 
ah Some Interesting boots bare been

UUe match with Georges Carpentier next 
summer, wee solved here today when 
the document was found m the safe 
of Dempsey’s manager, Jack KeamA

An Explanation

«tu be mated to M rtaka title 
ana. Btxteeo rinks a ride. The 

names ot the ».

a meeting last night i 
the .tottowtog achadul»:

aad a further amrotmoe-e™
*1 atntes

Tuesday'swill be made Portly.to Fownee, the 
Morote. the Untied

drew** players, where 
troy may:—

The object of this exhibition h to
and afternoon 

curl In the
On Tuesday morning 

the folio win grinks wj 
single rink competition 

Rink No. 10, SedfcvUd 
11, Hampton.

draw out material for the coming city 
and provincial ahampionshitpa.

Outside ctokr are Invited to partici
pate in this exhibition, entries to be 
in at the Physical Director's Office 
not later than Monday evening, the 
3$6h testant

Quite a number of athletic clubs 1» 
the city are taking part in th 
•ports and this is an opportun tty for 
these chibs to bring out their material 
and help to swell the entries for the 
ohampkroshtp meets later on.

All entries to be approved by the 
committee; only 

amateur standing

Among them an Chick 

new, Mas Maretce and Best

Original Contract 
Considered Valid

AFTERNOON PLAY 

TWle^lee

0. H.'petiwe a<A.B»olBi ‘ 
V. A. Lockhart J, M. Magee

V. MoArtty 
O. F. Fibber 
Q. A Kfcnbell 
B. A Jones

:y reguter 
—“T rail

classes are conducted 
Hangers” and “Tuxis” 

oys’ Club, Dormitory 
usinées Men’s Volley 
knd the City Basketball

ve Rink Na
On

Dr. Ohlpman 
HA.

r Rink No 22, Thisttee vs Rtek No.
26, Carleton.

Rink No. 16, St Andrews vs Rink 
two NO. 20. Thisttee.

Rink No. 23, Carteton ve Rink No. 3, 
i'Yedericton.

Rink No. 12,. Hampton vs Rink No. 
17, St Andrews

W»SW

Rink No. 13, 8L Andrews vs RinkY. M. C. A. boxing 
entrants with strict 
will he allowed.

No. 18, St 
No. 18, Thistles.
fi Rink No. 16, St Andrews vs Rink 
No. 7, Fredericton.

Rtek No. 8, enekvile vs Rtek No. 
5, Fredericton

Rtek No. 24, Cadeton vs Rink No.

^Called for Surety 

The bond, which called far a sure-
ON ST. ANDREW'S ICE 

& L. Rising
Ghsries B. Cochrane Makes 

Statement Refipirding Damp 
sey-Cafpentier Fight.

London. Jan. 21—The originel 
tract tor tin Carpentiar-Oea. . 
boxing bout Is considered still valid 
by Charles B. Cochrane, the English 
box tog promoter, a party to the agree-

ty of $50,000, immediately after Ms 
“discovery,” was placed In the hands 
of Tex Rickard for depost and the pro
moter accepted it with the statement 
that the good faith and legal obliga
tions of Dempsey had been fulfilled.

The bond, which is dated Nov. 20, 
1920, was issued by the Fidelity Sure
ty and Deposit Company of Baltimore. 
It will be placed at once in the vaults 
of the Central Union Trust Company.

The local representatives of Demp
sey and Kearns stated that there was 
not the slightest doubt as to the good 
faith of the heavyweight champion in 
the matter, and that in case any legal 
question arose, he would he able to 
prove that h» bond had been placed 
in the hands of the promoters or a de
pository designated by them.

Among other papers found today 
was a letter from a local banking firm 
stating that Carpentier had deposited 
the sum of 750,000 francs with a Paris 
firm as his forfeit, and certifying that 
this was equivalent to $50,000 at the 
rate of exchange prevailing on the 
date the deposit Neas made.

South End Rink 
Skating Races

Score at Windsor 6 to 6 — 
Wanderers Trimmed Cres
cents at Halifax 2 to I .

J. a Prichard 
W. A Stewart A L. Floater 

8 k*
O. S. MdOoaeMà ft. Haley 

. D. Foster 
H. H. Harvey F. W. Coomb» 
F. C. Beetteay R. J. Hooper

6, Fredericton.
Rtek No. 21 Thistle» ve Rink No. 18 

Thistles.
The following rinks drew byes:
No. 1, EM. Stephen ve No. 4, Freer

No. 9, SMfcrffle ra No. 2 St Steph-

No. 14, St. Anrews ve No. 6, Carte-

Windsor, N. S„ Jan. 21.—King's 
University hockey team tonight de
feated the Technical College, Hali
fax players 8 to 6. At the end of the 
regular time the score stood 5 to 5 
final five minutes the King’s men netted 
agreed upon. In the first five minu
tes each team scored a goal. In the 
final ve minutes the ing’s men netted 
two. O’Brien, the Tech goal tender, 
was a tower of strength tor his team.

Wanderers Won.
Halifax, Jan. 21.—Wanderers de

feated Crescents 2 to 1 in the city

Charles Gorman Won Senior 
440 Yards—Wm. Logan 
Captured the Boys’ Race.

StirSb*
F. O. Gowtopead 
H. G. MoBeeth 
C. B. Allan 
H. C. Simmons

authorised by tala burn office here-this

Mr. Oocrirano'a associate said 
they had no knowledge ot authority 
tor Wm. A Brady, ot New York, to 
speak In Mr. Ooehruae’e behalf.

The statement reader 
"As tor aa Mr Cochrane Is concern

ed, the original contract tor the Damp- 
aey-Ceepentier tight holds. If Meters. 
Brady or Rickard have—withdrawn, 
that to beyond oar control, bat If It Is 
torn Mr. Ouehrane otter» 100,ODD 
pounds to stage the light in London."

M WM said that Mr. Cochrane had 
net heard directly tram Mr. Brady, 
but was torttoed to bell*» the ruling 
ot the New York State Bating

!8k* , ton.The One weather and smart racing 
was the cause of a Tory large attend- 

at the South End open air risk
EVENING FLAY In addition to tide pOey during the 

day there will be a start of theoon- 
solution rinks.

On Thistle lee
X •W. R. Ste wait

O. M. Roberta* A R Meireae 
A H. Merrill
P. A Clarke

last night.
At nine o'clock two races were call

ed on. There were live entries In 
the 240 yards senior event, via.. Oh as. 
Gorman, Ftank Garnett, Murray Bell, 
Gordon Longan and J. Bridges. Gor
man won the race by a tow yard» over 
Garnett, who captured second. Time 
44 1-5 seconds.

Bight youngsters started In the 
boys’ race which was won by William 
Login, Walter Oeyton* 2nd.

amateur hockey-league game here to
night. Lieut Boyd, of the air force, 
from Hamilton. Ont, starred on the 
Wanderers' defence.

Double Rink»
The Double rink» competition will 

be played Tuesday evening as fol
low»:

at. 'Stephen vu Thirties on Thistle

F. B Sancton 
W-KHa^ St*

8k*
F. JBbreve 
H. A. Allison 
D. W. Ledlngham 
H. F. Rankins

ice.
Seckvtlto vs. 9t Andrews on St 

Andrews Ice.
Fredericton vs Carteton on Carteton L CHANT, fILS &CIEBk*

ON ST. ANDREWS ICE Com- ice.• H. W. Hiring • H. C. Page 
R. R. Cumantngs B. A BeeCteay 

R. M. Robertson 
J. U Thomas

Hampton drew a 4>y«- 
T1 meet FTsy

The time ot playing decided on was 
Morning 10 o'clock, afternoon, 2.30

St John Skaters
For Montreal

toe to the light might have caused 
him to "get out tram under.” “Lucky Strike”

Wins Matched Race

A P. Paterson 
8. B. Smith Limitée

Established in 1842.

Skip8k*

Swimming Champs 
Tuesday Evening

and evening at eight |^oteck.

Charlottetown Won 
From Sussex

C. 8. Haalngton J. H. Stevenson .OHDunlop
Tennant

Chas. Gorman Will Represent 
Commercial Club at Mont
real Championships.

8k* But Owner of Defeated Horse 
Not Satisfied and Another 
Race is Planned.

J. Murray 
4. H. Barton fl. M. Magee 
C. H. MnDonald

2,4,6,8,12 and 15 De Bresoles St., Montreal 
P. 0. BOX 410

Was Postponed from New 
Year'»—Large Number of 
Entries»

j

Charles Gorman who won the 
senior event on South End rink last 
night will go to Montreal to take 
part in the National championships 
next Friday and Saturday, and will 

Commercial Club Ath-

•peclal to Th* Standard.
Sussex, Jan. 21.—The Alhambra 

Rink waa filled to capacity tonight 
with enthusiastic hockey tans when 
the Abegweite of Charlottetown cross
ed sticks with the Sussex team in a 
game in the Eastern Amateur League 
series The Charlottetown beys won 
out In one of the fastest and -cleanest 
games ever played here by a score of 
7 to 6. In the first period each team 
scored two goals; in the second C bal
lotte town three and Sussex two, ana 
in the third Charlottetown two ana 
Sussex one, making the final count 
7 to 6. George Coggon refereed to 
the entire satisfaction of both teams.

Sussex

Finnegan

•pedal to The Standard
Woodstock, Jen. 21—The matineethe THirrVe rink*

The following to the make-on of tbs 
Thistle rink», wto trine sad piece of 
pl*:— —

races postponed from yesterday were
I Ike Y. M .0. A pool bus booked a held tide afternoon. la the matched

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT• noos for $60 a side between Lncky represent the 
letic Association.

There is every prospect of Frank 
Garnett making the trip wearing the 
Y. M. C. I. colors and the old war 
horse, Hilton Belyea will also be a 
St John representative These three 
skaters should give a good account 
of themselves and are real represen
tatives of St John, the home of speed 
skaters.

o'clock. _
Thto meet writ postponed from New 

Veer's morning, on «count at the 
Sunday echoed rally 

Jtodgin* from the entries being re
ceived. this meet promisee to brian 
Interesting one. A greet deal ot 
swimming trient to oonerittratad to

Strike and College Swift, the former 
won. The owner of College Swift Is 
not satilefted and another race between 
the two hones wlU take place next 
Thursday afternoon.

AFTERNOON PLAY.
On 8L Andrew's lee. Best and efficient service for consumers out

side the Province of Quebec.H.W. Kinsman J. A Likely _ 
Don Cameron 
W. J. 8. Myles 
F. A McAndrews

Skip.

Smith 
R. 8. Ritchie 
H C Olive

H.B. A
of today's racing waaThe

as follows:Skip. Match Race 
Lucky Strike, (Week) .
College Swttt, (GalBagher) ...12 2 2 

Time—81, 81, 21, 33.
Claes A Race

Queen* Patohen, (Dewitt) .38111 
Q. B. a, (Walker)
Merry wise, (Boole) ...«.1 J 2 2 2 

Tim»—82%( 82, 32. 31. 32.

T. A Liston 
L. P. D. TDBey 
Jas Mitchell 
J. C. Cheater 

SM»

SATISFACTION” Our Motto,2111 a
the Y. M. a A

BURNING NEWSPAPER 
AWAKENS WATCHMAN

The line-up aa follows: 
Charlottetownlooked tor, tome feat time In the 

dashes to aamrad.
The meat * open to trie whole 

membership, from tedora to seniors.

R. C. Otimour 
W. B. Denuding, 
R. B. Crawford

.Gee. Hirers 

.'a G.’McMsIkln 
K P. Howard 
O.SBtobop

I Goal2 2 3 3 3 Prompt shipment for orders entrusted to our 
Mail Order Department.

Morgan
Point Raleigh, N. C., Jen. 21—The ill wind 

that blows somebody good sometimes 
even blows up an elevator shaft.

Frank French, watchman, fell Into a 
comfortable snooue while reading a 

Unlike John D, Rooke-

and Usa foûawtog are the erects: 
2d yard dash—Amlorn.
60 yard dauh-eenkwe.
Long pi 
60 yard 

Benton.
Fancy it»»—Juntos end Ben Vote. 
Neat dive—Juniors end Senior».

HaySkip. William» 

M Moore 

Rodd ..

sup.
On Thistle lee.

Dr. Wm. Warwick 
H. A SnlUvan 
H. Me Alpine

C. PointHockey Surely 
Needed In St John

P. RsdclHTe 

. J. LeClair 

.. ..Friars 

H. Radcliffe

and. W. H. Mill lc«« 
A. Stubbs 

R-M. Fowler 
D.gLWiUertt

Centre

WRITE FOR COMPLETE LISTnewspaper, 
feller, Frank didn’t relax when he fell 
asleep and dropped the newspaper. He 
still clutched it.

Pire started at the bottom of the 
shaft beside which Frank

L. Wing
U Campbell .. ..8k* R. Wingî L. B. Brier 

T. a Ledinghal 
J. A Sinclair 
J. W. Cameron 

8k*.

Loyalist City Has Material Gordon .. 
But No Rink to Play in— Campbell . 
Smaller Pieces Enjoy Sport, McBaohern

Canadians Get In 
Stride Again

Spares

L.CHAPUT, FILS &CIE, Limitée
MONTREAL

elevator
slept and licked upward until It ignit
ed the newspaper. The burning news
paper singed Frank’s fingers, woke 
him up and he was just able to es
cape before his exit waa cut off by the

‘.'.Miner
llcBwen

evening play. The largest crowd that has ever 
witnessed a hockey match since the 
days of the old Capitals in 1908 turn
ed out for the N. B. Hockey League 
game between Fredericton and 
Chatham at- Fredericton Thursday

Local BowlingOn St Andrew's lee,
IP. D. Holman 
David Onrrie 
J. M. Pendrlgh 
L. A Langs troth

AC RoekwoR 
H W. Stnhbe 
y. J. Likely
"W. Atihaw

Frank now beMeves that a news- 
le always a useful commodity.

21—Canadian curl- 
Coper by 49 «bots.today defeated 

Scores at Canadian rinks were:—
J. Mattbwwaou, Winnipeg................
Robert Hicks. Petauboro.....................

'
paper

WELLINGTON LEAGUE.
In the Wellington League aeries on 

G. W. V. A alley, last night the 
Veterans won all four point» from 
the Naahwaak team The Korea fol
low:

16
Skip. 25 At Moncton the other evening over 

eleven hundred spectators saw the 
home team defeat Amherst In the In
dependent Hookey League.
J Large crowds 
the home boys 
Campbelton.

ht 8t John there Is a rumor that 
hockey
Amongst documents stored In Dom
inion archives to the Post Office, there 
to an account of an exhibition game 
played between a picked team from 
Bam Champlain's crew the year they 
wintered on the SL Croix, and a team 
from the neighboring tribe of Passant- 
aqnodlas. The game was played on 
trie Marsh Creek, aad was watched 
with opened eyed wonder by the local 
tribe of Mallcoete.

The ancient citizens never took the 
game up however, nor have any of 
those who here taken their place to 
the athletic Held today.

The city has three 
and enough Ice on Lily Lake to make 
as many more, but to the bora of 8L 
John Canada's national game *IB re- 
amine contused with shinny end other 
roll os of the stone ape.

M Is not boom 
tig blood to the town. In baseball 8t 
John takes second piece with none, 
rite does'ttt do so badly In what foot
ball that to played, aad It would take 

fine combing ot the three prov
ince» to tern ont a team to beat her 
star basketball squads Bat hockey! 
Well what 8L John doesn't know a- 
feont hockey from the viewpoint of 
ether a 
food sized

21A McM. Redd 
1. r. Archibald 
J- L McAvttT 
Aft Malcolm

A A Jonaon, Baldur.............................1*
W. a Murray, Montreal 25

i It O. W. V. A.
Camion .. . .78 88 77 241 801-B
Angel............. 99 80 83 262 87 1-3
Lawson .. .-85 99 81 206 88 1-3
dark .. .. 90 86 02 268 891-3
Roberta 80 77 78 W 781-2

432 429 411 1*71 
Naahwaak.

Archer ........... 72 79 81 M2
Kllpatrtdk •• 7» *1 SI Î5J
Gr»v ». « » ..83 84 77 244
Cmft.............. 91 82 86 269
Doherty .. ..93 78 69 240

H A. In Bathurst watched 
pl»y their rivals from«_______MlTotalWalter Barnes 

A. W. Bstey 
W. J. Oarrto 
F. Watson

Farcy

D.CMalrofan 
A D. Malcolm

Defeated East FlfNhlra.
played hertz

Edinburgh, Scotland. Jan. 21.—The 
Canadian carters today resumed their 
Tictorknu tour of Scotland with a wto 
ever Bast Fifeehlro by 123 to 62. In
dividual scores were:

Herbert Hick». Peterttore, OnA-.l* 
Bd. Calvert Rainy River. Ont. .30 
W. F. Payne, Strathcona dob

I Skip.SUp.
I DO Thistle lee.

Bobt. Berta* 
H. Warwick 
Fred Shew 
EL O. Barnes

ftJoeee
X w H-Gaorit* 
V F.F.Barpw 
r w. J.ahaw

Skip.Skip.
,22Jorr  ̂-Thirti» Cirri ,Fred. Roderick 

Frank White 
■W. J. Brown 
n. a Orchard

413 404 407 122» 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

Commercial League on

13

In the
Black's alleys ldat night th» O, B. 
Barbour team won three petits from 
Bmeraon * Fisher. The soorea loi-

8k*.
to

7. M. C A. HI Y CLUB 
ENJOY TOBOGGANING

N. R HOCKEY
LEAGUE STANDING

Sir rinks,
tori Emerson A Flehof, ^

rs-:: :: Si ïï S g S
SîSSü :: " ?» £ « U

.06 08 99 til 07
nambertic twenty-are eonptoe 
took toll advantage at the 
brand of weather oSired by tka 

and enjoyed

end a
Fredericton. Jan. «V-lke official

* aft
there le not eportkey 1 segue

Won Leri For

M&c*? i 5 2
I 3 (1

r<r& 403 427 437 12*1 
G, B. harbour,

Belyea ,, «0 104 91 M4
Seeley ,.86 87 97 169chipl* :: ;.•! » »» *3
ptke .. ., .. 98 86 68 961 17
Oomxum „ 93 77 83 363 34

and
Fredarteton, 3 
Marrevtito „ 3

Hoekwood Park, 
to Gw WYW

efcritog at
about 10.30, 

ey partook of datlghttol retro*- 
“ A mnslcal pro- " 'defeat by Fredericton

:> &>e thatlor the lari n*W mat the flnt
by hare tori In tore years In toeL = They i or a player would fill a 

Carnegie ebrarr.Mm f, 467 444 41» 13*Cap tori

4
A v ■ ‘".'b;

s ■m:ç:iêk
vf;
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MACDONALD’S
ri Cut Brier

More Tobacco for the Money
Packages 15* /
îkïb'DnsôS* M

%
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4ltn (,y—...wrn»«»9fT
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A
j Buy■ M. tf

due
i your choice 
Uncalled for 
ay garmtittt» 
prices up to 
at it so low 
he meteriftls 
why this re- 
d enormous 
our original 
cd values— 
laking-Sale- 
isolutely as- 
>re today— 
—no trouble

■For
Coat
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that have won yot 
ence, our sale price)

Public recogniti 
tunity is demonstn 
has marked each da

All our whites 
Felt Shoes, Slippers 
Boots. .
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WATERBU!
A

' eetebZlehed In pronrioe for en 
mote active agon*» to St 
and all counties ot the pnxiJtexcellent oontract is offer-
good men 
tng them, either all or pe 
time. For partkolans, apply 
ence,.Boot 787, St John, N.

Her. J. W. Graham, D.l 
general secretary of educati 
Methodist chorwh of Oanad 
the special preacher tit tin 
eerrSce tn the Portland 
church on Sunday. IDr. Oral 
of the grorteet puipit orato 
ada, and It la expected tin 
congregation wttl be prases 
tide distinguished preacher.

/FRENCH VOTE OONF1

Paris, Jan. 21—The Cl 
Deputies voted confidence 1 
ministry of Premier Briei 
475 to 68.

k STOMACH 0.
i

Indigestion, Acidity, Sc 
and Gases ended w 
“Pape's Diapepsin

Millions ot people know 
needles, to be bothered wi 
tlon, dyspepsia or a diaord 
ach. A few tablets of Pap 
sin neutralize acidity and 
at ooce.

When your meals don't 1 
tee! uncomfortable, when 
gases, acids or raise sour, 
food. When you feel lnm 
gestion pain, heartburn or 
from acidity, just eat a 

. Pape’s Dtapepsdn and the el 
tress is gone.

The coat is so tittle. The 
greet. You, toç, will be a 
enthuaiastot afterwards.

f ÿfouA/ L
is a breeding plac.
destroyed before Üi
of Gnnafonn Past 
Sore Throat, and

TheSta
and)

V Good
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&Sa this •ed he
ndntn

hi Canada .... UJfi per year
1au

asutlWaakiy issu» ....IU» per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. à... .IMS per year

doocs, ssd».miesw V5ESS' .Up speshU tooting kind. J eat e erdaerrr tine For your bathroom, bedroom 
or sitting room it is just what 
you need to give you that «*- 
tra heat to make the 
cosy and comfortable.„

In a over- \
' %i Jets

% He sad he wonld come beck ipm tonlte, l set
S So you told me, but dldent he leave any
% Ns Ur, 1 eed, he sed he would be b«* ages tout*’
V «lets the Ird time he Mi (bet, eed per, theta «confound- %
J M t»n»r thing, tin not ixpeoting 
N Do you went to k*ow who it wee, pop* I sed. eed pe» eed, N 
% Wy yen Jest got three Haying he 4ideat Jeere 
S Ne sir; he dldent, pop, be 
% he was ellthe time, I eed;
% Well yoore a bitte young men, yen am. the enr ttwhhle is % 
% people mite never gee» It It you dldent tell them, eed pep, veil S 
% who was it, who wan tit 
% Who, the man! 1 eed, It waI Mr. Htitildge.
"* Beet know him. eed pop, end i eed. Well he sed he wonld S 

agen ionite, he'» the principle ol our school and I Wes S
V throwing peeees ol oeel aad see wee* throo the wlnddw rite N 
S into hie office and brook the window an the way.lt was eerttty \
S Me window.

reckon lie him enywere Hen.that 
he want'd! eed pop.st. jrom. x a, saturdat, jwnuasiy «, mi.

6VHe bed the reputation et newer 
talking unttf he bed thought car. 
tnHy orer erftry 
jeot eed «t neror Maine an ad

Hwi

roomsI* 4H•me POL/ncAL situation m
SOUTH AFRICA.

Shortly afterwards Mr. TweeMele %
lehtnu t*« si**went to his own, bet Me own reoelyvd 

him not and he le now a political oat 
oaet Unlike the oatoaet la the par
able, however, who had to teed hhn- 
aelt on hooks, he le net at el inclined 
to be astifted with the hneha of 
patronage, but demande that a job be 
lound lor him, and that without delay. 
Acting on the princhde alleged to be 
followed by Hie Satanic Majesty, ot 
belnr good to hie own. Premier Foster 
is Bald to be In sympathy with Mr. 
Tweeddale'a aspirations, and 1# mat, 
eue to creme a position tor him on the' 
Idqnor Ckromiaeton, at, ol course, a 
good round salary. Dr. Shnlth and 
Mt. Dural, hare already been pro-

if Three styles to choose from.enf roason lor apwMng. The re-The electoral nampatga which is
>emit was that his voice 

compantfively seldom to Wgtola*
beard

now going on to South Africa is of 
■core than national interest, tt to being 
watched, by the whole world, 
to to recognized that upon Its result 
reels the whole future of South Africa. 
The question before the people Is 
whether South Africa shall continue 
aa one of the component parts of the

■k
vy should he, I knew who %

McAVITY’S’Phmnm 
M 2S49

tuir
King 9t.

Seldom tilde a Speech.

tn the hwt three yean * Ottawa 
he had not made over halt adosen 
epeechee, bat when he did rise to 
address 0» Common* there wee 
no flitting of member* to the calm .

\
•h "ta jlft**!W

of the oorrldtna. They remained %British Empire or not It General
to hear for they knew hie views 
weetd be well worth hearing.

Mr. Sinon had spent most of hie 
days to the West» where he re- 
atone* the position of Chief Jus- 
doe of Alberta to become Liberal 
premier. He had at 
a member of the Territorial Qoun- 
<• of the North West aad his 
knowledge of the western lands 
and his ability was well recognis
ed. As Chief Justice he1 had a 
very happy port, but he wne con
vinced that the country required sury, nor have the clUseoe shown the 
him to serve In another more generosity of Montreal’s wealthy men 
strenuous place, m he took up the toward MoGtil —icndon FYee Press,
new duties. The toaovstlone that 
he adapted made some call him a 
Lloyd George; some pictured him 
aa a radical of radicale.

At the call ot the country again 
he left the West and 
town three years ago to continue 
in various poettioos hie work for 

there

Slants, who stands for continued Barit- GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNEDfsh connection, is successful, the ques
tion may be regarded as settled tor 
sneny years to come at least, but on 
Gee other hand should the Nationalist 
party under General Hertaog, which 
avowedly aspires to the re-establish 
-ment of a South African ftepdhtic, 
w«n out, it Is not unlikely that civil 

y be the remit. General Smuts 
has already carried seven seat» by 
acclamation, and it 1$ satisfactory to 
learn that the benefit of the good start 
thus obtained to not likely to be tost.

Hitherto there hare been tour par- 
tier In South Afrcia. and the country 
has had the benefit of group govern 
«went to an extent that would surely 
delight the aoui of Mr. J. J. Morrison 
of U. P. G renown. They were the 
South African party, led by General 
Snmts; the Unionists, a British party' 
headed by Sir Thomas Smartt; the 
Nationalists, with General Hertsog as 
lewder, and the Labor party. Elections 
last year left General Smuts with 44 

; South Africans, 44: Unionists, 
25, and Labor, 21. As to bound to 
happen in group government. General 
Smtots was unable to carry on except 
by compromise. With the Nationalists 
advocating a republic, compromise 
wee impossible. The Nationaliste were 
growing holder and apparently strong
er, and General Smuts saw there was 
no alternative but to form an alliance 
with hte old-time political enemies, the 
Unionist a. and face the country square
ly on the issue of continued British 
connection or-Independence.

The Sooth African party held a con
ference In Bloemfontein, when the 
trUowing resolution was passed: 

uThde congress, being convinced 
of the necessity of a strong party 
which ehaM promote the national 
unity ot the European races and 
the economic development of 
South Africa on peaceful ilnes, ac
cepts the expansion of the South 
African party on the basis ot its 
fundamental principles and on the 
four points contained In the pro
posal submitted on behalf of the 
South African party at t-he Yere- 
niging congress, and authorizes 
the head committee to take the 
necessary steps for such expan
sion and the reorganization of the 
party. This congress makes an 
appeal to all who agree with the 
above-mentioned expanded party."

WATERPROOF LEATHER BELTING\
Well IH bo confounded, ,e« po* Wieh Jest Mm Ike bell % 

% ran* end It was Mr. Bldrldge e*ee *ed he teld pop tke vladev V 
*- v®ald 0081 6 doll era eed po, Save * to Min end Ikon he gore S 
% me something mutch were»,

\
time been

^ “ n<e6lU-

EfiObOMY

D. K. McLaren œ™
MAIN 1121—SO QERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. 8.—BOX ft*

\HydroÆaectfJc. Some year» ago 
the .Hon. Mr. Sweeney wee wont 
to declare with regard to the Harm 
administration, that commissions wore 
their long suit; but with Premier 
Poster they seem to be his whole head.

Ik•bYV<b\\S%V*%*%%% %%%Y%%%%%%*%%'

A SUGGESTIONPremier Footer, however, ha» Mr.
-Viniot to demi wdth. and Mr. Venlot 

and Mr. Tweedd&ie are the reverse >Qt 
"chummy" Just at present, in tact, 
not to put too fine a point upon it, 
they are very much at loggerheads 
Consequently the proposed appoint 
ment of the late Minister of Agricul
ture, whoee constituents had no tor 

- use tor him, to the cWrmaiKhip 
wf thj> Liquor Cofnmtosion, baa roused 
Mra-ATeniot’s strongest opposition, and 
he will have none of It, and he haa with 
him ao much support among Me col
leagues,' that the matter ha» beta 
put over for further consideration. It 
iv perhaps afe well that it hae. because 
public opinion to the province would 
be decidedly outraged if such an ap 
poinunent as i§ suggested pure made. 
So diverse and irreconcilable are the 
influence» in the Porter cabinet, that 
at this distance It looks mere like, a 
w hat-not than a cabinet

aThen It Happen»4.
"I wonder If you could * mused the 

Cheerful Mlot.
“You bonder if I could rthet Y* 

demanded the Wise Guy,
“Why, I wonder if you could eay 

that a divorce to merely the correction 
of a Mtee-take ?" replied the Cheerful
mu.

The abundant health- 
giving properties of

T* — SAÀFT

to Ob Scott's Emulsion
the Dominion and 
until the end. •re as needful to 

•dulls as to children.
.eosÿ.TVwiâ1'.

titer
Dangerous Fish, 

Jones was talking to
tolthtol servants the Dominion ever
had. Mr. Slftou gave moat of his life
to the development et the Canadian ^£*“£8 trip he wa. eontempletiag

“Are there any trout up there ?" 
questioned one of the friends.

"Trout ? Thousands ot 'em.* replied 
al Party later be abandoned hie port- <■» other enthusiastically1, 
tlon as Chief of theTerrltorlea ..^a, tifeyT ’’reiterated lone»,
to become leader In Alberta, a poel- -Why tfcey*re ataJutaly vldoaa. A 
tine that brought him the Premiership man hae to hide behind * tree to bait 
tit 1917. When Sir Robert Horded was hte hook. 
forming the Union Government he ,
surrendered his life long Liberal prfn- -*Lru^',n-'u * ^r,.rtmnnnr_,
dples to do hla bit in a Union Cab - ______
lnet. Mr. Sitton waa a Canadian drat of 
all. and party wa» ot secondary im- j
portance with him. He gave hi» beet j
to the Liberals tn the Wert aad he 
was equally loyal to hie Unionist
ChleLZ 1 I

Mends

West, having served on the old Ter
ritorial Board before the provinces 
were formed. At the call of th «Liber- Two Esç • «il

y
Good Bargains Z-

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
■ ' Engineers and Machinists

Women's Best Quality 
White Rubbers

Ail elzee. iron ixii Brass Castings.. DE VALERA AND IRELAND. 

The tact that Premier L*oyd
’Phone West 15.

.West St. John.,., «Q! C. B. WAR1NQ, |39cGaorgc
ir prepared to discuss the future statua 
of Ireland with him, should convince 
Mr. timaonn de Valera tira*, the Brit
ish Government to heft the tyrannida1. 
body that he has been endeavoring to 
persuade people it is, Considetrng the 
attitude he ha* been adogttog for the 
past year or two. It must b» «dautied 
that If the Government Is erring at 
alL It Is on the side of lenitacy. No 
one can doubt for a moment that the

AT
We notice that two American wo- Women’s Best Quality Jer- 

sey Cloth Overshoes 
Sizes 2/2, 3. 3!Z2, 4, A/2.

CHARGEmen, both grandmothers, flew in an 
aeroplane from Omaha to Wartitogton j
to deliver there, the Nebraska Bee-
toral College Republics* rote* After j .ban make a visit to iny SL John 
this, we feel that we will have to re- office, room 2Û, Union Bank of Canada 
vise our views as expressed yesterday building, for five days—Tuesday, 
that women are out of place in poll- ^wnur-v 18th; Wednesday, January 
lies. The worst of H Is. we will have ,rrl"
to Must tile picture house, for the £’ ^ *S£

next few weeks to watch out for the 6 p.m.
film which win chronicle the depart- To all those that have tailed to re- 
ure ot tiiese two’ancient dame, on ceh,e correct «lessee, have your eyes 
th.tr perilous errand. ShrmU th. pre ^

cedent eet by these ladles be followed hag the exact measurements of the 
In New Bunswick. some interesting de- sight, without the use of lines or let- 
velopment may be looked tor, partiou- ters hung on the wall This Is the 
lariy if the flyers must be grand formof fitting glasses poeelhle.

Examination tree tor this visit and 
glaises fitted at reasonable ratee.

CHARLES B. RAND,
Optical Expert '

Room 20, Union Bank of Canada Bid., 
. St. John, N, B.

It
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outrages that hare been oommitted by 
the Sinn Fem organization, have been 
committed with his sanction and ap
proval, if not at his direct behest 
Under these circumstances, the toot 
that the Government not only allows 
him hie liberty, after having ordered 
the arrest af Arthur Griffiths and other 
lesser light» of the de Votera entour
age. is a clear Indication of a generous 
desire <m the pan. of the authorities 
to arrive at a peaceful solution of 
affaire tt poeefble.

ADVERTISING ,These especially reduced goods 
ere now displayed in our women’s 
window.

Be sere and see these excellent 
bargains.

Why shouldn’t the, progres
sive storekeeper keep chaining 
his store equipment from time 
to time. . . . . ..

The newer fixtures can be ar
ranged to suit preeent day needs 
and save him money by less 
handling, and permitting a better 
knowledge ot hîà stock.

Nèw fixtures brighten np the 
■tore and become an advertise- 
meut tor thé bustnees.

For Counters. Shelving aad 
Display Ftirtnres 

'Phone Main 1891,

McROBBIE 6^,n!Feet
-^ Quality to the eutatandlng 

feature 1e our general toe 
of lumber which Includes 
Boards. Scantling. Joists; 

$ Southern Pine Clapboards

FittersShortly afterward the Unionist» held 
a conference in the same city .and the 
oldest party in the Dominion decided 
tor patriotic reaeons to efflaoe itself, 

.passing the following resolution :

“Tbei this congress of the 
Unionist party, recognizing that 
the disruptive influence» In South 
Africa have become a growing 
menace to the maintenance of tiro 
constitution and to the peace, pro
gress and development of the 
country, welcomes the appeal of 
the prime minister to all right- 
minded South Africans, Irrespect 
ive of race or party, to unite in 
order to combat these influences ; 
further, having regard to the reso 
lotion passed at the congress of 
the S. A. P. and recognizing the 
necessity for a strong party which 
shall maintain the fundamental 
principles of the Act of Union and 
promote the national unity, the 
welfare of all sections of the peo
ple and the economic development 
of South Africa on peaceful Rue», 
authorizes the leader, with the 
party executive, after fuH consid
eration ot the situation, to taka 
sus* steps a» may be beat calcu
lated to secure this end ”

8T. JOHN.

mother*. r
! WHAT OTHERS SAY |

and Cedar fltilnglee.v u ,
During the time he has been In the 

United States, the “president of the 
Irish Republic” hae no doubt learned 
many things, and the knowledge tt»*™ 
acquired may well be of advantage to 
him and also to Ireland. He has learn
ed many truths, and his mind has 
been disabused of many preconceived 
theories as to the future of Hie policy 
he had mapped out Hé hae probably 
diecarded the Idea that he entertained 
for ao long that the United State* 
was prepared to back up his demand* 
ia regard to Ireland, even to the ex
tent of going to war with Great Brl 
a*n to compel the establishment ot an 
Irish Republic. He knows now that 
the United State® would not do any 
such thing, In fact he some short time

For Quotations 'Phone 
Mala 8000,"Old Times Have bhanged.*

The manners of the oid-thners—hi* The Christie Wood
working Co.. Ltd.MURRAY S GREGORY, ITD.

6T, JOHN, N. B.
leas an, anthority than Charte. Lan», 
celebrated English i HsayleL who tved

1ft Erin StragStil the middle ot the ntneteesth cen
tury. In his 
huetry,” he tell* of oftta seeing wo
men rtamding np in the pit of a Lon- 
den theatre, till rick and faint with 
exertion, with men about them seated 

and jeering at their distress." 
Ootunder mow the gallantry of the mo
dem man. He may bold on to a Beat 
in a street .car, but be doesn’t jeer at 
the woman rtamtHtog In «be alefee, aa 
did hie anoéitor fh the theatre. In 
tort, he to rather ashamed of himself 
to be eeated whan women are stand
ing and scarcely titta Me eyee from 
hla newspaper.—MinneapoHe Newe

on “Modern Gal-
-----------

1
The Beet Quality at •a/I.

à

Since glaaeee ere necessary 
tor so many people, much 
thought has been glvea to 
designs which will he becom
ing to the perron who wean

ll
ego announced that he had decided

A Ridiculous Cltinnnot to a* that It be dram. Ear the 
United States te here formally reccg 
nixed an Iridh Republic would have 
been one very sure way ol starting a

In an effort to meet the etttkdem Up-To-Date Specialties
Card Système,
Loose Leaf Systems,
Modem Methods of Analyz

ing Results,
Isaac Pitman Shorthand, 
General up-to-dateness.
Send for New Rate Card.

&J^S. KE8R,

Ill

th jUCeSatilh & Ru*.

Typewriter

tbat the city of Toronto Is the great-
We late Bp«<M Interest

■united party, under the leader- est Centimeter tram Toronto V Iris iT
ti* ot General Smuts, hae appealed slty end yet contributes nothing to In selecting and 

to choose the 
glasses which will be meet 
becoming to yoe. We want 
yon to be as proud ot the 
appearance qf 
glasses as 
astic ova# 
are te F

of 11» recent Home 
Rule BiH hae taught Mm that,that is 
the limit to which the Government to 
prepared tn go and that there to no 
chance of h

to the country, and with every likeli
hood of a sweeping success. Hi* ap
peal to the Dutch population Is made 
on a broad basil—to stand by the Oon- 
sritutiem, to preserve self-government, 
cooperation with other race*, aad en

fts coffers, a statement was recently
sent oat over the Canadian Press
wires to tiro effect that the cHy ex
empted the nntveretiqr ground» and

fbuildings from taxahkm. Credit waa 
to the

as a grant and as offsetting the 
City of London’s annual contribution

The'otty ot Toronto, with Its uaual

d b Ing s republic
et alL that the warfare carried 
the Shm Peinera out in time he pat 
al end to, and the members tt the 
murder gangs gofer tor thetr crimes. 
It these premises are correct, then De 
Va'era. It he la neither a madman nor 
a moral Idiot, roost necessarily 
Influence to shale the Eton Mi terms 

Independence. Upon any 
heals the British Government 

wttl not treat with De Valera. Falling 
thus to ose Ma toflntiice, he has the 
option ot remaining a futile exile, or a 
prisoner in en English JalL He has 

hi the reelm of dream, 
time peat;

taken for this aa li!
by

Sere pence. Any breaking of the Brit
ish connection would instantly destroy 
the Union, end probably eut np 

r war Between the various groups. 
She Dutch of the Union can hardly 

then the

Service Department far all 
makes of typewriters,

Thons Main 121

modesty, to claiming credit where 
none 1s due. The tacts ere that the 
University of Toronto to kroeted on 
crown lands and Hie city cannot do 
otherwise than exempt the property

L L SHARPE A SON,
Jailers and. Opticians

8t. 189 Union 4L

his«M^tirat now. any :from taxation. Toronto beano altern
ative. London grants exemption to

21 KE" of x
THE FLOT THICKENS Western Unlveretty, as well as votes 

*n appropriation, but here Che build 
tags are on taxable property. On a 
population bantu Toronto would have

5-------------- -

BRASS SIGNS

-rTen
Fred. WSled Lobsters

brown’» Clam.
Brawn'S Dsinty Dinner Dish

to Vote 1700,006 per 
Loudon's graft.

to equaltt the (Veter 
•■owe, and the 

toe In this 
ed up In the words 
ft it." A

See ot* Signs for Doctors, 
Dentist)», Lawyers and 

Any size, any Qu^^. ^

ï» Otyft
benefits ifit

seems to
dS-TEwbut that tiara la over, sod he 

“get down to braer lack»." few? Agenwe by the 
Ée ft etnd-

“V.1 :!
Dr. (BeLwe style. -

Cor. Mill aed Union Street», 
ST.JOHN.N.B. .

i Mr. m The
tor its

m the BL K i*.
di 'U'Hrtoof

VV..Aset. np with, ^ftntn Canadien politk» one ft ftp ^-L---------------------—»
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StovesI Stoves!
Our Special Bargain»/ in Coal and Wood Hunting Stovee 

ere worth considering. Alee a few wood burning Stoves with 
Ovens most suitable for dining room. Why not SAVE the 
HEAT you are wasting, by piecing one of our “ftraUss Heel
er»" in that upper halt or room.

P. CAMPBELL » CO. - 73 Prince Witt. St.

Painless Extracts» 
Only 25c.

Heed Oftee
ft rfcrtitt» St.

Then» SB
Min _____

Op* 8 e. ra On* » p ra

IS

TART the new year right 
feed—by tenting the 

habit ft letting ns supply 
your lead. We will Wreath

s
most nutritious feed on the 
market, and charge you oaly 
the same oM price» you're 
been peyfesl Mak» this »
resolution!, chirp» our little
songster.,

“Quality talks.”

CILPEIERS^SONS
ST. JOHN, ft a.
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ARE IN LONDONON BOLSHEVISTS Court She 
tot When

■ML Mtn III. II. I Hil l Stares Open 9 a. m. Ckne 6 p. m.■
i :. ’'«n ___|

Is Worried 'Over Future of 
Hie Coetodk War

riors.

THINKS THE FRENCH 
MADE BIG MISTAKE

Mice Get Proof of Sinn Fein 
Plot in Arson Attempt on 

Oil Storage Plant

He I Obnoxious.

.sçsaE
«s In the notice mrt yestmtoy a 

la a eera hear* behind <*

as you are ofI * Our Annual January 
Wlitewear Sale

COMMENCED FRIDAY

LEADER PLACED
-UNDER ARREST

Be carefull Consider welll Look to the stores 
that hare won you* confidence through fiait Experi

ence, our sale prices are the lowest.

Public recognition of the outstanding thrift oppor
tunity is demonstrated by the generous response which 
has marked each day so far.

All our winter footwear—Overshoes, Gaiters, all 
Felt Shoes, Slippers, Hockey Boots .and warm lined 
Boots. .

doors.
The di

tou» offense alleged Is here been com
mitted In a first-deal car on the 10-30 
0. N. R. suburban train while betwi 
9t John sad Rothesay on the night of 
January 6.

Were Badly Adviaed in 1 nest
ing on Removal of Troops 
to Constantinople.

Conspiracy to Organize Band 
of Army Volunteers Re
vealed in Captured Data.

> By CLARENCE K. 8TREIT.
(Copyright, 1921, by Publie Ledger.)

Constantinople, Jan. 3L—On board The complainant was the only one 
tiro Russian yacht Lueitiw, anchored 60 Eire evidence, and her version of 
in the Bosphorus, where he le kept 
virtually & prisoner by the Allies tor 
hie own satety, your correspondent to
day found General Wranged, consum
ed with anxiety over what da to be
come o£ his troops when the French 
withdraw their support at the end or 
January, but unbroken in spirit and 
still desirous of continuing the war 
against the Boiaherista.

Worried Over Soldiers’ Fate.
The late of the Don Ooeaacks, 

whether or not they are well estab
lished in the Isle of Lemnos, is a mat
ter of grave concern to General 
Wrangel, who fears they may be for
gotten here and left to starve. It was 
orily because of tola firm belief that 
■'surely the civilised world would not 
stand by and see my men perish from 
hunger,” that he signed the order for 
the removal of the troops, which pre
vented serious trouble. Two French 
soldiers and two Russians were injur
ed when the French alone attempted 
to enforce the evacuation order, ac
cording to Wrangel, who said he then
asked for French guarantees that the A oase agat^t Max Williams, chan*- 

wouldn't be left to starve in !ng him with refusing to return a dia- 
Lemnos if he agreed to send them mand stick pin deposited tn his care, 
there. General Charwey, command- wa8 postponed until Tuesday at 10.30 
ing the Zrt-nch. replied: "Of course ajn. j. a. Barry will argue for the ac- 
noL Wo aren’t ogres.” General Wran- cased that the dharg® is based on 
gél then asiked for a written guaran
tee, but General Charwey replied he 
couldn’t give 1L

‘‘As the French had threatened to 
stop shipments of supplies to Chat- 
alia I had to give in and sign the or
der and arrest several Cossacks who 
opposed going,” General Wrangel said,
“but It was with a very heavy heart, 
for I fear it was sending my men to 
destruction.” to

By CARL W. ACKERMAN. 
(Copyright, 1921, by Publlo Ledger.)

London, Jan. 3L—Your correspond
ent learned tonight from an authorita
tive source that within the last forty - 
eight hours the British Government 
had discovered proof that the attempt 
to burn the oil reservoir of the Va-

Used Hat-Pfn

what occurred indicated that the de
fendant had committed most Indis
creet advances, If nothing of a more 
serious nature. In «édition, he spoke 
of the Scotch nationality of the com
plainant in a 
threatened to 
stated that the accused was under the 
Influence of liquor, 
conduct became offensive she retaliat
ed with a hat pin.

Although the young man Is a re
turned soldier, having enlisted and 
gone ove
and had two brothers who served as 
originals with the 29th, he was unable

January 21st
We are offering exceptional values in this sale. 

Our prices are based on the Spring quotations for these
disparaging manner, and

> slap her. She further
cuum OU Co..at Wandsworth was a 
Sinn Fein plot to start a conflagration 
in London. The man who organized 
it is under arrest and will be tried torthat «hen hie goods.arson. He was arrested at fete tern-—THREE STORES- purary home in London while he was 
preparing to report to Michael Colline 
on the failure of hte agents to burn 
the oil depot.

Ladies’ Corset Covers, in fine quality cotton and nain
sook with lace and hamburg trimmings; all sizes 
from 36 to 44; at the following exceptional cut 

49c., 59c., 69c., 79c., 89c!

Ladies’ Best Quality Cotton Drawers, open and closed 
styles, finished with tucks, lace and hamburg, at 

79c., 85c., $1.10, $1.15, $1.29

Ladies’ Nighties, made in high neck and long sleeves 
or low neck and short sleeves, in many different 
lengths, at............... $1.49, $1.96, $2.49 and $2.69

Ladies’ Un&iskirts, with trills of harabirg and lace, 
are being offered at prices ntuch below cost,

$1.98, $2.19, $2.29 and $2.39

WATERBURY & RISING, LTD at the age of seventeen,

Proof Positive.
The metropolitan police also found 

original instructions of the Irish Vol
unteers which prove beyond doubt 
that the Wandsworth plot wae organ

ic resist the elash-ut-erma and tin-
pricesmediately desisted.

The magistrate remanded the pris
oner pending enquiries as to bis 
record. The raflwety authorities de
sire to press the charge, as they feel ized In Dublin and by young Sinn
that altogether too muclf license is Feiners, who were sent to London,
permitted some of those traveling on The Vacuum Oil depot was only one
their trains. of a number of fires which were to

have been started in London under 
direction of Coûtas and Mulcahey.

Further evidence of Sinn Fein ac
tivities in London came into the 
hands of the Government today 
through the discovery by the police 
of a secret letter written from Lon
don telling ot the formation of the 
"Irish national aid committee of Great 
Britain" with the object of collecting 
funds for people in distress in Ire
land. This letter, which 
tloned by eight of the leading Sinn 
Feiners in London, stated that the 
real object was to collect fiends tor 
the Irish Volunteers who had escaped 
from Ireland to England and to ob
tain recruits from the Irish in Eng
land for the Sinn Fein army.

List of Names Found.
At the same time the police discov

ered a list of names and addresses of 
persons of Irish birth and extraction, 
and another especially selected list ot 
persons who were to be appointed to 
canvass London under cover of mak
ing appeals for a distress fund and 
solicit aid for the Stop Fein volun
teers working in England and Scot
land.

Another important development 
which became known today was that 
the British military authorities in Ire
land have arrested ten of the actual 
murderers of the British officers in 
the ‘‘bloody Sunday” wholesale attack 
upon British office re In Dublin some 
weeks ago. Twenty other accomplices 

arrest also, but the ten 
above mentioned have been identified 
and will be tried for murder.

A Imrttng tite insurance com pati y OBITUARY.
t cwtahfliihert tn prorioe for many years 
wants active agents in St John city 
and all oonntiee ot the province. An 
excellent contract to ottered and a 
good man 
ing them, either all or part of fate 
time. For partichtens, apply in confid
ence. Boot 747, St Jfohn, N. B.

Mrs. Surah Sleeves.
Hillslboro, N. B., Jan. 30—The death 

of Mrs Sarah Steevee, the widow of 
the late Mr Nelson P. Steevee, occur
red at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Douglas Taylor, of Bdgett’a Landing, 
Albert county, on Wednesday evening, 
Jeanary 19. She had been in poor 
health tor the past two months, and 
passed away very suddenly, death be
ing doe to heart trouble. The late 
Mrs. Steevee was .77 years of age. 
She was held in h 
community where s 
a number of years Her husband pre
deceased her about fifteen years ago. 
Four daughters and three sons survive 
Mrs. Clifford Fownee, of Hopewell 
Gape; Mrs. Mitten and Mrs. Pearl 
Sleeves, of Detroit, Michigan, and 
Mrs. Edward Woodworth, Hillsboro, 
N. B. The eons are Dawson P„ Sey
mour ami George Sleeves, of HiUeboro, 
N. B. The funeral will be held on 
Sunday afternoon.

The Diamond Pin

Rev. J". W. Graham, D.D., LL.D, 
general secretary of education for the

legislaton, which'to ultra vires hi this 
province. J. Starr Tait for the com* 
plain&nt.

Methodist church of Quanto. will be
the special preacher a* the morning 
service In the Portland Methodist 
church on Sunday. Dr. Graham is one 
of the gneeteet pulpit orators In Can
ada, and ft la expected that a large 
congregation win be present to hear 
this distinguished preacher.

esteem in the 
had resided for The Humphreys’ Case

In the case of Herbert Humphreys, 
charged with doing grievous bodily 
harm to Geo. Grayley and assaulting 
Policeman Thomas in the discharge 
of hie duty, Thomas was sworn and 
said said that accused waa 
brought into the Central Station 
at midnight 
He was very abusive and resisted all 
the way to the cells. Shortly after 
four o’clock the prisoner was brought 
up to be identified and was searched 
for weapons. Dimfep|||h 
cased struck wltnefiktopi- 
and mouth, breaking itiD 
a plate and cutting 
struck the wall and he gN 
tective Saunders toon 
the ceils. No unneeagi 
was offered. Witness * 
in the ambulance and^fa 
Barry. The magistrate?! 
the only point which set 
explanation was why the 
taken from the cell at 
the morning.

One drunk pleaded guilty and was 
remanded.

A collection for the down and out 
fund was taken during the session.

Ladies’ Silk Envelope Chemise, with filet lace trim
mings, in Mauve, Pink and White, at

$4.69 and $4.98-fFRENCH VOTE CONFIDENCE.
Part* Jan. 11—The Chamber ot 

Deputies voted confidence in the new 
ministry of Premier Briand today, 
475 to 98.

Would Continue War. Laches’ Chemise of Voile and Nainsook, in White and 
Flesh, with lace and ribbon trimmihgs, at

$2.69, $2.98, $3.19

by Sergeant Scott.
He thinks the best solution of the 

present difficulties of hie troops would 
be to continue th war against the Bol
shevists, which he is ready to carry 
on anywhere, but has little hope that 
the Allies will agree to furnish him 
backing. He considers the French are 
iw^irfavg a mistake in seeking to dia

ble army, for it is the only arm 
the Alllee have against the 

Rede. Brit if It must be disbanded, he 
wants the future of his men assured, 
and he suggested sending pert of 
them to Vladivostok, where they 
would he under Japanese protection, 
and part to Siberia.

"Seriwans have told me," he said, 
“they would be glad to welcome my 

to settle on deserted land, but 
agricultural tools and can- 
them now.”

All sizes.
FLAMES IN WHISKERS 

HARD TO EXPLAIN
ie search ac
re in the jaw 
! teeth out ot 

His head 
to dazed. De- 
defendant to 

■ary violence 
(I taken home 
tooted by Dr. 
Ptoarited that 
anted to need

k hand
whichOwner of Burned Store 

Promptly Arrested. and 
Held for Trial.

k New York, Jmt ad.—The Pire De- 
pertinent of Babylon, L. L, headed by

street, Patchogue, owned by Joseph 
Rottman, when Rottman apepared and 
began wringing his hande, crying oat 
that his entire fortune had been loet.

-How did it catch r anked Chief 
Artak.

•I don’t know," said Rottman. “1 
haven’t been in tiro store for throe 
daya"

“Then how did you singe your 
whiskers ?” asked Chief Arink.

Rottman put hie hand to his flowing 
whiskers, and when one side of them 
crumbled In hie hands he turned to 
run. Chief Arink arrested him, how 
ever, .and yesterday he was held in 
$1,500 baril. Firemen said the floor 
of the store had been saturated with 
gasoline and that Rottman had $1,500 
insurance on the place.

hour of

NRE INSURANCEare under INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cash Assets. $54.595,060.3*.. Cash Capital $6,000,000.09. Net Surp'u » 
$16.525,966.32. Surplus as Regard* Policyholders. $18.616,449.7L

Pugsley Building, Corner of Prince»» 
and Canterbury St*- 6L John, N. B 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agan-B W'nted Ir Unrepresented Place».

they lack 
not accept

He declared it would not be pos
sible to uee hi® troops against the 
Turks, ae they have much sympathy 
with tho Nationalists. From another 

I understand 300 of Wrangel’» 
have joined the Kemalists.

The General expressed warm ap
preciation for wrk done for his men 
by the American Red Crocs, which he 
sarid equaled aid given by the French.

Millions of people know that It is 
needless, to he bothered with indiges
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stom
ach. A few tablets of Papa's Di&pep- 
sin neutralize acidity and give retet 
at oocc.

When your meals don’t fit and you 
feel uncomfortable, when you belch 
gases, acids or raise sour, undigested 
food. When you feel lumps of indi
gestion pain, heartburn or headache, 

acidity, just eat a tablet of 
Pape's Dtapepsdn and the stomach dis
tress U gone.

The cost is so little. The benefits eo 
greet. You. tog, will be a Diapepsin 
enthusiasist afterwards.

MURPHY TOO HEALTHY 
TO QUIT LEADERSHIP Knowlton & GilchristMany Women And

Girls Disappear Tammany Boss Says He Will 
Retire When Whiskers 
Reach His Knees.

|

Estimated That More Than 
Two Thousand Are Lost 
Yearly in London.

■

New York, Jan. it—Charles Francis 
Murphy told a score of leaders yester- 
day afternoon that he had no inten
tion of going to Europe as an easy 
way of getting rid of the leadership 
of Tammany H&U. He had just re
turned from French Lick Springs, 
where he had been on a long vacation.

“What is there to these reports that 
you are preparing to retire from poli
tics ?” he was asked.

“Nothing to them at all,” he replie*.
-Any basis for the speculation ?”
• None at all. I'm too healthy.”
‘ But you are going to retire some 

day ?”
“Oh. yes, when my beard gets way 

down here (pointing to his knees). It 
hasn’t started to grow yet.”

Japanese To Remove 
The TsmgTao Eagle

This Arrogant Emblem Re
garded as /an Obstacle to 
Friendship With China.

By YSOBEL BARRE.
(Copyright, 1921, By Crosu-Atlantlc) 
London, Jan. 21.—It is estimated 

that more than two thousand women 
and girls are reported missing to Lon
don every year. Every day in the 
year missing women are repçrted to 
the London police. Three times a 
day the names and descriptions of 
these people are read out to the uni
formed men before they go on duty. 
But the police seldom find the miss
ing persons. How can they? A po
liceman has far too much to do with
out gazing into every woman’s face 
to see If she tallies with any one offic
ially reported “missing.”

About 80 per cent, of the women 
who leave home return of themselves 
within a few days. The majority of 
the remainder write to their people 
to say they are all right A few. a 
very few, of them are recovered from 
the river or the hedges, dead, either 
by their own act or from exposure. 
The others—about four per cent—are 
un traced and their fates are mysteries 
which are never unravelled. \

A recent ease In point was that of a 
nurse. Miss Hickman of the Royal 
Free Hospital of London, who disap
peared last spring. A great outcry 
was made at the time of her disap
pearance, but no trace of her could 
bfr found. Then Ve hue aQd cry died 
away and, recently, months after 
wards, her dead body was found hi a 
plantation at Richmond Park. The 
story behind the tragedy, if known, 
has not been made public.

PAGE & JONES
i- SHIP BROKERS AND 

STEAMSHIP AGENTStyvuis ffiboat 1BK
" * * by the timely ura 1

rtn Pastilles. Specially recommended lor Quinsy,
Son Throat, and TonsilitU. They ^teeed ani M

^ ^ pleasant to take. M

U. S. A.MOBILE, ALA-,
Cable Address—“Pajones, Mobile Al(Copyright, 1921, By Public Ledger.)

Tsingtao, China, Jan. It .—The huge 
German eagle, carved in the granite 
side of one of the hills flanging the 
harbor here, across which has been 
superimposed the Inscription of Im
perial Japan, will be blasted from the 
hillside and removed to Tokio, where 
it will be placed in a military museum, 
thus removing the flaunting evidence 
that Tsingtao to not under the rule of 
the Chinese republic.

When Germany occupied the city 
she chose the high hill «fiross the bay 
on which to inscribe the symbol of her 
victory. The German eagle em- 
blamatic of au imperial house that has 
since perished, followed the boast 
of the former war lord ot- Potsdam 
that “No Chinese shall ever again look 
askance at a German.” He sent his 
brother, Prince Henry of Prussia, to 
introduce kultur into China.
'With the seizure of Tsingtao by 

Japan ‘in the late fall of the first year 
of the world war, the Japanese in
scribed the date of their victory across 
the eagle—"November 7. Third Year 
of Taishof (1914.)

The present decision to remove the 
entire emblem is prompted by the de- 
aide o$ the Japanese to eliminate all 
obstacles In the path of Chlnese-Jap- 
anese friendship.

I Leading Codes Used.

SOFT COAL
ORDER TOW

McGivern Coal Co.,How To Be Healthy 
During The Winter

Main 42
l Mill Sl

Jk.
INSURANCE

Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, etc.
■Pkone ua for rates or to hart our representative call on you.

WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD.,
Royal Bank r-iildlng.

Many Troubles May be 
Avoided if the Blood is 

Kept Pure.

i

22 King Street•phone M. 2616.Do not let your blood get thin this 
winter. For people who have a ten
dency towards anapmia. or bloodless- 
ness, winter is a trying season. Lack 
of exercise, lack of fresh air, and a 

restricted diet are among the 
things that combine to 
tone of the body and 
blood.

As soon as you notice the tired 
feeling, lack of appetite and short- 

of breath that are warning

The bride who is a general favor- 
silver and linen.
ii will be much missed in social 
cire les. Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. H.
Stiphen: Mrs. Amy Ruggles. Boston ; 
Mrs. Lloyd Hill, MUltown; Mrs. E. F. 
McGrattim, Mrs. E. J. O’Neill, Miss 
Annie O'Neill, Miss Grace Doyle, Mr. 
Ralph Doyle, St. George.

WEDDINGS.
Barnes-Glllmor.

St. George. Jan. il—A pretty veil 
ding of much social interest waa sol 
emnlzed at the home of Mr and Mrs.

of Bonny River, on 
their

lower the 
weaken the

A. McCabe. St

>
STOLEN JEWELRY VERY 

OFTEN BAIL SECURITY
Miles Glllmor,
Wednesday morning, 
daughter, Edith J., was united In mar
riage to Mr. Bruce Barnes, of Monc
ton, the Rev. E. V. Buchanan offici- 
at Ing The wedding march was played 
hr Mrs. Edward Ranklne. who also 
very effectively rendered “O Promise 
Me.". The bride was tastefully attired 
in a.travelling suit of brown velour 
with feather hat to match. She car
ried a bouquet of Ophelia roses. They 
were unattended.

Immediately after the ceremony a 
wa- served to

symptoms of thin blood, take a short 
course of treatment with Dr. Wll-

(CopyHght, 1921, by Publie Ledger.) {^"‘^Jr'hLi entirely left your cheeks.
Special to The Standard. your ups are white and your

New York, Jan. - i.—The inreattga. a‘re dull. It is so much easier 
tion Into the bonding of Prisoners by thinning of the blood in the
surety companies has rcceoUy brought “ ,, ^.es than later. This is well 
to tight ourtoua facts with relation to ute8U.ated in the case of Mr. B. M. 
tome of the concerns. They appear „ Newcastle Bridge. N. B„ who 
to have been travelling In a circle, --..g. ""Prom my own experience with 
"playing both ends again* the mid- Dr williams' Pink Pills 1 can most 
die,’ sa It were, knit, they tenure the heartily recommend them. Some time . .. . ,.mch„on 
dRUeh against loaa of hie Jewelry by ,,0 , was badly run down and my ° bv Mlss. s Heloteeburglary. Second, they fnratah the J£h1 seemed thin and watery, accom- ^""Vb^rta GUImor ïu. Z 
bonde upon which pnsonera are re panled by the usual symptoms of this S^.^L^Bthe! Williamson and the 
leaned pending trial, and accept Jew- Condition. A friend recommended Dr. ^dlth and Ethel yvtiiunuson a*u 
elry an security. ^Sants’ Pink Pills and after taking happ? young couple left onthetnM

Jay Finn, the new chief cleric of the Mveral boxes f felt like a new man." for a trlP tbrough th. pro c 
notice courts Of New York, «aie that you can procure Dr. Williams’Pink towed by the beet wwl.es «Uto.1 
It la Just an likely a* not that Jewelry ptUs through any dealer in medicine of *ol oe ^ftahi
put up as hall security fa often the or they will he sent you by mail at of a beautiful array of holoe gifts, In 
vary jewelry that has been etolen and 60 cent» a box or six boxes for 02.50 eluding substantial cheques from _lh« 
upon wfafcb the enrety oosnanae have by writing «rent to The Dr. Williams’ parents ot bride and groom besides

Medicine Co, Brock ville. Ont numerous pieces of cut glare, china

A girl seldom falls in lore with a 
young man unless there is some rea
son why she shouldn’t

Do not wait until

OOiTlTT

ESTABLISHED 1894 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend Tour Next Repair to Ue.
D. BOYANER.

111 Charlotte Street .
>» the ritobtfni

, m.
- :

.. i.;...-' •

ft

Smith & Bros. 

Fypewnter

t^dUnod Type-

Department for afl 
=* of typewriters

iooe Main 121

1 and Union Street*,

iJOBXian ,

CUT OUT NEATLY

The Standards Big Aotomobfle 
and Movie Star Contest

Good for 50 Votes
FOR

ADDRESS , ,-re » • 9 rore-* •»*•*

•Stto Coupon, when neetiy eut eut and 
brought or mailed th tiro Contest Department 
of THB STANDARD ofii t toe the per

is wttUee tharooneon

Ve« After Jam. 27. Cet Oat Meetly.

I I

W i
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ma it is just what 
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e equipment from time
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FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

-:'J.

Use a MAJESTIC ELECTRIC HEATER 
to warm up that cold corner.

SPECIAL $6.00 each.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO. Electrical Contractors. 

3. C. WEBB, Manager.
’Phones M. 2152 Store; M. 2247-21 Res.

STOMACH 0. K.

Indigestion, Acidity. Sourness 
and Cases ended with 

“Pape's Diapepsin"
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iNROLL YOUR NAME FOR __
£3 m

■
.11

i&M I • x M,

- p !, xft-iîeAtidKt 'v •
1ST CAPITAL PRIZE s.

ENTRY BLANK
COOP FOR 10,000 VOTES

Nominate Year self or . Friend

. PRIZE CONTEST DEPT: OF THE STANDARD 
St. John, N. &

Gentlemen.— •
1 hereby nominate ai a candidate in your Auto

mobile and Mow Star Content.

NAME

O ADDRESS ......

CVD The first prize In The Standard's big >15,669 Ante mobile and Movie Star Contest wM da a magnificent TPaaaenger Stadebaker. Big am, 
with a cash value of t4.S56.66. This elegant Tonring Car was purchased from J. Clark * Son, 1? Germain SU, City, whore tt‘ wU be on exhlbl- 
tion.

The Big " Passenger Stndabaker wlU be given to the contestant in The Standard's 115.604 Contest who baa the highest number of votes 
to his or her credit by midnight on the oloaiag night of the contest The contest lasts 16 working weeks, enroll your name at oaoe and get the 
early start There is no reason why this magnificent ante cannot be YOU its !

Nominated by .....

ADDRESS 4-
Hie automobiles which wtH be given a way in connect** with The Standards’ 

• bifc $15.000 Prize Contest will not be driven around the eonntry or city by 
member* of the Contest Department or any other person. We are giving 

away NEW cars in thta conte*t—not second-hand
Note—Only one entry blank will be accepted 

lor eoy one candidate.

SCHEDULE OF VOTES GIVEN FOR STANDARD SUBSCRIPTIONS
FIRST PERIOD 

Schedule of votes dur
ing first period. First

SECOND PERIOD 
Schedule of votes dur
ing second period. 
Second period lasts t

THIRD PERIOD. 
Schedule of votes cur
ing third period. 
Third period lasts 1

FIFTH PERIOD; 
Schedule of votes 
during fifth period. 
Fifth period laete 1

SIXTH PERIOD. 
Schedule of votes dor* 
Ing sixth period. Jlxth 
period lasts > weeks.

LENGTH OF 
SUBSCRIPTION. A

Î.B06
•6,060
76.000

135.000
802,600
170,000

e.860
26,000
65,000

117,000
175.500
234.606

8,000
82.000
80.000

144.000
216,000
888,908

6,000
20,000
60.000
80,000

136,000
180,000

5,500

688
86,000

148,800
188,ewÛÛ

NOTE—Voice arc given for renewals and ror collection of eurrearage subscriptions as well for new business to The St. John Standard

THE FREE PRIZES AND HOW THEY WILL BE AWARDED
The first five prizes below will be designated In the contest as Capital Prises, and will he 

awarded to the five candidates who amass the highest vote scores during the contest, regardless 
of district

FIRST CAPITAL PRIZE—$2,950.00 7-Passenger Studebake- Touring Car. It will be given to 
the candidate who secures the greatest number of votes during the contest regardless of district 

SECOND CAPITAL PRIZE—$1,466.00 5-Passeieger Gray Dort Touring Car. It will be given to 
the candidate who secure» the second highest number of votes during the contest (regardions of 
district)

THIRD CAPITAL PRIZE—6-Passenger Ford Touring Car. The capital prise Ford will be 
give* to the candidate who secures the third highest number of votée during the contest (regard- 
tea* of district)

FOURTH CAPITAL PRIZE—Opportunity tp become a movie star with the Universal Film 
Company of Universal Cltv* California. Fare paid to studios at Universal City, California, tryout 5i 
the movies at $25 pur wee*, duniug a leur-weeu period, six month's contract (or possibly longer) If 
suited for the work; $100 cash consolation prize If uusuited for the work. $100 oaah pin-money also 
included with this prize. This prize will be given to the candidate , regardless of district who secures 
the fourth highest number of votes by the end of the oontesL

FIFTH CAPITAL PRif c— Opportunity to became a movie star with the Universal Film Company. ' 
Fare paid to studio* at Universal City, California, tryout in the movies at $25 per week during a four- 
week period, six month s contract (or possibly longer) If suited for the work." $100 cash consolation 
prize if unsuited. This pt.ze will be given to the candidate, regardless of district, who secures tho 
fifth highest number o! votes by the end of the coateeL

DISTRICT PRIZES
NOTE:—After the five capital prizes have been awarded, a certain number of prizes which will 

be designated as District Prizes will be allotted to each district equally, as follows:
FIRST DISTRICT PRIZE—To the candidate in each of the two districts who has the highest

number of votes after the awarding of the five Capital Prizes, we will give $160 Cabinet Phonograph 
atwI other prizes to be announced later.

-In event of the candidates who win the Movie Star Opportunity prizes are not in a posi
tion to take advantage of the openings to become movie stars, Tho Standard will give inem a cash 
prize in lieu of the movie star prize, the sum of -cash to be the amount these prises are coating The 
standard. <

NOTE

In addition to the prizes mentioned above there will be a number of other prizes consisting of 
Cabinets of Silver, Phonographs, Furniture. Suites, etc. Arrangements are being madte for the
chase of the complete prize list, at the present time, and details will be published shortly. The above 
partial list, however, is proof conclusive that tho assortment offered by The Standard Will be far above 
the average list of free prizes offered in Circulation Campaign competitions.

A TIP ON HOW TO WIN
First—You enter the competition by sending In an entry blank properly filled ouL The entry- 

blank is good for 10,000 votes, and only one Entry Coupon will be accepted for any one candidate, t
Let everybody"*-

know that you are a candidate before they promise their help to a more enterprising competitor.
. Be ambitious and determined to win from the start. It you have friends you cannot see at 

once, write them. It will take votes to win the free prizes—secure the votes. They can be ob
tained by clipping them from editions of The Standard or by securing subscriptions for The Stand
ard (either the Morning or Semi-Weekly.)

You -Tan get votes and subscriptions anywhere. x ix
Vote* will be given on new subscriptions to The Standard and on renewals of old eubacrip- 

tions that are paid in advance, also on payment of arrearages.

Then enlist the aid of your friends and neighbors. Use your telephone.

THE MOVIE STAR PRIZES
tX3
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The contestant wife has the 2nd highest number of votes by midnight, on the closing night of the con
test, will be given this elegant 6-passenger $1.456 Gray Dort Touring Car. The Gray 
away is ihe very latest model, and fully equipped with the regular factory euuippmeut.

See The Standard's magnificent 2nd prisse on exhibition at the Gray Dort Agency (Wm. Pirie, Son A 
Co., 42 Sydney SL). from which firm it was purchased.
The automobiles which will be given away in connection with The Standard’s big $16,000 Prise Contest will 
not be driven around the country or city by members of the Contest Department or any other persons. We 
are giving.away NEW cars in this contest—not second-hand machines.

Doit which will be given

Information, Rules and Conditions of The Standard’s Big Prize Contest
Everyone who is of good character, whether married ox unmarried, old or young* le eligible to com

pete in this Prize Content. This means men, women and children are acceptable as candidates.
Candidates may nominate themselves. Nominations must he accompanied by the proper add raw 

of the candidate.
No employee of The Standard or members of an employee's family enter or compete for any 

of the prises.
The Standard reserves the right to reject any nominatttine.
Nominations may be made at any time during the CouteeL
Vote coupons good for 60 votes will be published in The Standard which, when neatly put ouL 

name filled in and brought or mailed to the Prise Contest Department of The Standard, will count for the 
amount thereon. ,

All votes issued on subscriptions are good until the end ol the Contest, and will be polled at the 
discretion of the candidate, subscriber or the Contest Department of The Standard.

Candidates who seek to lessen competition by discouraging otbei competitors, Or whose friends 
endeavor to lessen competition by the same method, will be disqualified and dropped from the CouteeL

Votes are not transféra»le except under the fallowing ctrcum stances : If a candidate wishes to 
withdraw from the Contest, he or she may change her votes to a substitute, but said substitute must be 
a new candidate who has not been before accepted in the CouteeL

A committee of weil-kk't>wn business men will be selected by Tha Standard to count the votes ana 
decide upon the prise-winners.

The Judges' Final Count of votes will be made In public, and all candidates and their friends may
witness 1L „ -,

AU Contest records wiU be open to the inspection of the candidates the day following the JndaW 
Final Count of vote*

Cash must accompany ah subscriptions where votes are to be issued. *
Candidates can secure subscriptions anywhere.
The list of candidates and the number of votes polled wfU be published throughout the entire per

iod of the Contest, '
Thera wÏÏbe ra^orklnCon^L*1* can41d*tes w atart oobscrifltion getting at ones.
The Standard reserves right to add more prizes or'to give extra prises.
The Standard reserves the right to encourage the candidates In every way possible.
The Standard reserves the right to give exfra votes, and to alter the vote schedules, but it gear- 

sntees the candidates that all subscriptions turned In from the beginning of the Contest wiU receive the 
' benefits of any alteration In the vote schedule*, if same are altered, or of any extra votes if another than 
those mentioned in this ad. are given.

We wish to make it perfectly clear that the carrier boys or newsdealers are In no way affected 
oandldatsA^t8**" **®c^*® their commission the same as usual, even though their subscribers pay

la case of a tie, the prise will be equally divided among those polling a tie vote,
The Standard guarantee» fair treatment to all contestants and should any question arise a decision 

of the management will be conniofc^j final and absolute.
No etaiembnt or promise made by any adlloltor or agent varying from the rides or statements 

published in The Standard wiU be recognized by The Standard.
Candidates influencing or attempting to influence any of the Judges shall forfeit all rights to either 

a prize of commission.
petition, CMdl<to“ Mt reeel,e4 *” *• 1 'MnUnr subscriber or .gent ol The Standard lo enter the oom-

The Standard resenrh. the ri*ht |o alter tho rule, and reculaUcn, or any of the offer#; ererrthlna 
In (act, except a reduction of thu pries liât, ' ' ^ *

Pereoni who enter and take part In title Prise Contest, therefore, bind dfrSnuelrea to abide by the 
foregoing rules,
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wsmmRSS
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an noodles and other canines In 
rran* will go forth Foreign dogs 
reaching French pons will be kept In 
Quarantine for ten days, during which 
time they will be "bdbject to the roc* 
dnutlon treatment France In the laat 
of the principal European countries 
to attack the tresetting liberty of the 
dog. England hue had a Quarantine 
prorisiou for. ridging canines for a 
long time and dollar reetrlctiona are 
In force in Germany and Spain.
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®fff wi* bars comparatively all the 
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The drat visit wil be to India, where 
the King hopes to do noms Mg game 
hunting, and from there they win go 
to Japan. The first Amerlcàn city to 
be visited will probably be amFnui- 
ctoeo. The King «perte to^ristt all 
the larger Danish settlements In the 
went He also knows many ot the 
Danish - American settlements for 
when the Donee return to their home 
land they are always Invited to call

at war but at
w*2h£ Hugh a

tot Pofa-
the

and ROYAL HOTEL
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The prrairiwttlsl Wain.By ft B. CONGER.
(Copyright 19Î1, By Public Ledger.)
Berlin, Jan ti^-The progress that 

hag been made toward (Rearming the 
h«ne guard orga^satiou 
»? <*»« Qpu arreotnent can be judged 
trom figures supplied your correspond
ent by Heir Patera, the German dis- 

t oemunte toner. Aipproxl- 
nately 800,000 rlflee In the pcMweesioo 
of these organization» have been re- 
fiorted to the diwarmainent commls- 
•lohpr, bet up to January 10 only M6,- 
669, or aUghtly more than one-quarter 
<d tiie total, have been surrendered. 
All those are from northern Germany, 
not a single rifle haring been called 
IB from ihe Bavarian and Beet Pros 
■t&n EUnWohnerwehr, whose continued 
existence has been the cause of each 
a strong protest trom the French Gov
ernment and the Interallied commla- 
«taa <* control In the last fortnight.

Collecting According to Plan.

The ootteetiftoa of these borne guard 
Weapon», He declared, wttl oontinue 
"according to plan," but this plan does 
not include any attempt to disarm or 
disband the Bavarian militia, until 
forced to do so by the Entente. Much 
«ope In this respect is placed in the 
■bPPOeed Anglo-French differences on 
the necessity ot disarming the mttltla 
forces, whose ostensible object is to 
combat Bolshevism where ever it ap
peals In Germany. Much hope, too is 
placed on the attitude of the United 
States, and dispatches from Washing
ton alleging that the government is op
posed to any such measures of compul 

occupation of the Ruhr and 
has served notice on France that such 
a step wHl not be permitted are being 
featured in the newspapers.

Occupation of Bavaria Considered.
"Whatever may be the truth in these 

reporte, there la -reason to believe that 
France, England and the United 
«hates eh are considering what meas
ures would be beet suited , to put tha 
•crews on Bavaria amd the federal 
government to enforce dissolution of 
the home-guards, the “Orgesch” and 
other self-defense organizations in 
«outil Germany. There 1e a growing 
tendency to believe that this can best 
be effected by occupation of the Ba
varian Palatinate, rather than the 
Pruftslan Ruhr district, thus making 
the punishment fit the crime and to 
exact the <*wts of occupation from Ba
varia rather than from the federal

5pwrsonee* ot Fmooe and oilier VICTORIA HOTELtionr to Verdun to emend the dedta»-

“M Line, or tried Cere. AH Make, 
and Models.

tion of -the monument marking the Better Mew Lift hiver. 
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SL John Hr,t*i ~tad 
Pr.priatorn.

Bayonet Trench had been under way 
toe an hour and oonvensaUcm had be
gun to lag.

h I
«-. -- - Agents Brier oe Aatoa
g»wa AtoftmiWi. etc. It Wit Baa“If we had a game of dominoes, A. M. i'HàLLUfù, Manager.exclaimed Merafael Foch.

trr T«r.. AUT0 WELDING
r XfV!T.hT!fO AND KNOTNWBRR

Î?-*6 Brittain Bt.: Auto Weldln* 
y, A,i Kinds, Oxy-Aeetylenw Pro en—;
"Are* ind,eS.*ttorw

»Alas ! the box of dominoes of the 
Elyaee had been forgotten; and there 
were no dominoes In the restaurant.

“We must get some for the return 
Journey," declared M. Millerand, who 
entrusted this Important mission to 
his eon, Jean.

When after the ceremony, they re» 
joined the train for the return jour
ney, a magnificent boot of 
was spread out on the table of the 
saloon-car. It had been borrowed from 
a colonel of the gendarmerie.

Two campy were immediately form
ed. Tho President had tile Marshal 
for partner. Their adversaries write 
M. PoiooaVre and Hugh C. Wallace.

"Are we strong enough ?" M. Foin 
care asked the Aimtoewador, "The 
President and the Mamhai are crack 
yjayera."

"We too, I hope,"’ replied Mr,
Luce, smiling.

"H mi" queettoned M. Poincare. 
"You, certainly.

The first game begem. It went In 
favor ot" M. Millerand and Marshal 
Foab.

“I knew tt," signed M. Poincare.
“Let us see how *t goes in the sec

ond game," responded Mr. Wallace. 
"Never despair."

The second game commenced. It 
wee a surprise. The Poincare-Wal
lace tide gained a sweeping victory 
over the Millerand-Fodh side

have a revenge," the Mar
shal declared impetuously. "We can
not, Mr. President, allow ourselves 
such & defeat.”

The revenge was palpitating, bat in 
the end the game, which for a long 
time swayed in the balance, pro
nounced itself in favor of M. Poin
care and Wallace.

• Well. Mr. Marshal, you are beaten,- 
M. Millerand raid.
"It seem, to ma Mr. Freatdent, that 

you are, too,” rejoined Me Marshal. 
"Bat wbat adversaries ! Mr. Potocare 
play» very well and Me Ambewallor 
» a champion player."

i 5
informally tt the palace and tell the 11Kino the cundftsro of hia conntrymen “Get A YeBmr Track”abroad.
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SYDNEY GI BBS,COHDITiOM EXISTS■-

STEAM BOILERSThe beet diplomatic opinion here le 
agreed that a Ruhr occupation would 
be <bea»trooB not only to Germany, 
but also to the prospecta of continuing 
the coal dell varie* to France, Belgium 
end Italy at their present rate and 
that the Entente purposes would be 
more effectively served, should occu
pation be deemed necessary, by mov
ing Into Bavarian territory than by 
seizing the great coal district

WITHOUT CAUSE
It Is being proven dally that there 

13 absolutely no reason tor one per- 
iiSiting a condition of nervousness, 
vc-aknra» or palpitation of the hrart 
•r any forni of general physical de- 
lin. for VITAL, the great blood and

thif conduion/ ca" 9ü,My corr*ot 
.Through giving nourishment 
the vital organa of the body, VITAL 
restore* you to perfect health, 
making your whole nerve structure 
vibrate with life. If yon feel the 
need of a tonic to build you up. to 
*s? a*yL£at "old” feeling—etart 
taking VITAL at once. You'll eoon 
get startling evlden 
Price, 60 cts a box.

For sale by J. Benson Mahoney and 
E. Clinton Brown.

BstaWlshed 'vto

UG. MURDOCK. AALEJC
U,U rawnem an,

Bnrreyor,
74 CARMARTII a n STREET 

Fhone» M. SI and K. «85,

We offer "Matheaon"
boUere Uk immediate atop 
trom stock es follows :FIRE INSURANCE

WWi aatN AS.SU KAN UN CO, 
US51).

ftea. War, Manna and Motor Cars. 
Assets Exceed 94,064^0.

NEW •
L—Portable on wheel», 5» H. P, 

No. 10, 48" dta, 18’-0" long. 116 
Pounds, w. P.

L—Portable

to tor Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDf EA1 HER,

Main upsuursi. Tec m. *4U-a,

Agents Wanted.
B. W. W. FRINK ft BON.Waiting fttr General NolleL

The final entente word regarding the 
Eiiiwohnerwehr has not been received 
and to expected only when General 
NoDet, chief of the interallied control 
comenieslon, returns from the oonfer- 
ence called to'dlecues the problem in 
Paris, January 26. It is probable that 
if the Entente stands fast on its de
mand tor disarmament and backs it 
up toy any occupation threats, the fed
eral and Bavarian governments will 
give way eraeefuUy to the inevitable.

Herr PetenF latest figures reveal 
the extent to Which military rlflee, car
bines, artillery, etc., were distributed 
to the civilian population after the 
armietloe. The existence of more than 
2.200,000 rifles and carbines in civilian 
liande to revealed—armament for more 
Infapitry than the United Slates toad in 
existence the war. Almost 100,000 of 
them were collected In December af
ter the disarmament action was sup
posed to have been completed, accord
ing to the linarmament law. Five hun
dred and thirty machine guns, but no 
artillery, were confiscated and destroy
ed daring the same month.

„ _ wheels, 40 EL P*
No.^» 44" dla., lS'-O" 126 poaoia.SL John.Branch Manager.

3.—Verticals, 20 H. 36" dia
meter. 100“ high, 126 pound*. W. P. 

USED
FIRE INSURANCEce of its help, 
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ACClutNT AND SiCltNcttb 
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F. a A H. Holder, 

a a 1-—Vertical Marine, need one 
season, 72" dia* r-0" hich. iss 
pounds, W. P.LEE fit HOLDER Chag. A. Macdonald & Son.

vasternury SLChartered Aceoumaais
^ULL\ IlOf LLU*\UÜ, kini.t sf'a 2^ g

Rooms la. 20, 21 F. O. Hyj 7^3 
Telephone, tiackville 1212.

Write
prices. for farther details ana

X I. MATHESON ft CO* LTD 
Bollcrmskere

ôuexy ------T ilk------

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
vaeis ‘ iu«

aud Wealiuieat buo uClce
World.

New Glasgow, - - Novi Scotia
Uuto.L. Azdubeld, A.M.E.1.G QLLw.U/ UA tL. V

CUaNOULIi*NU L.\Ulà\l*iLM AND 
ARCHITECT

Room 16, Hu Frmcs William tit. 
Mau. Engineer internatioaai Uon- 

•irucuon CoH ..td,
'Fhenes o i»'S or 97Ï.

1*1
SutnitVLKAniNr.CHEMISTO. PRICE IN tNOLANna»
P* LPCLI *cMDd Ce. Hhvera»*fcRd.„N....... TJ
Be* trad* maBxkd word ’tmimpion is o*>
----------------------------------- ------■ iiBsir

C E. L. JARVIS & SON
2

FARM MACHINERY

(Pall for ^
PHILIP

MORRIS”

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCORMAUK TILLAGE AaND

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Unioo Street 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

PATENTS
FBATHEHSTOMHAUQH * CO

émmms 1 he oid etiiabiuuieci aim. Faieau CAFE PARLOR CAR A
CONVENIENCE TO TRAVELLERS

The Cafe Parlor Car operated on 
Canadian National trains 14 and 17 is 
proving a great convenience to many 
travellers.

Passengers leaving St. John by No. 
14 at 1.40 noon are enabled to have 
a well served luncheon, while passes 
gers leaving Moncton on No. 17 si 
6.0Û p, dl can obtain snpper en rooto.

everywhere. Head oihoe, Re>mi nans
Building. Toronto; Ottawa otnea*, ft 
Elgin titreet. Ofhces Lhrougnout can 
aaa. Brooklet tree.

MM
Had Bad Cough 

For Three Years.
JONES, WH15TON & 

JOHNSON
WM. E EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

Public Accountant*
B. O. Bon Hi. 

Ill Prince William StreeL 
ST. JOHN, N. H

Phone U. 3914.
Peril»

yttSBt ooagh that sticks to yen In f/i gl UNION bt ' 
WEST 8T JOHN. P ’-sjy tv V-,y'/A

ë
The longer the cough sticks, the 

«tenace it !BINDERS AND PRINTERSmstto

remedy that will iwHsts 
nmgfta congtos that. wonX let go-- 
Uka Dr. Wood’s Nonray Pine Syrup, 

tt tee » healing and soothing action 
Dn tbs sir pasatgsA amt tt to» ssma 
Uraa sets M a dlslnfectaat at the

Modern Artistic Work hr 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FIT LED
the McMillan press

98 Prince H i StreeL Phone M. 274a,

1}
SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEYFRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

gernw that produce serions log com- 
ipUcaUoM.

Mre. John Minor, Mlttmrn. Alta. 208-210 McGiD Street 
P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal. Quebec.

■write»:—”1 had a very bed eoegh tor 
«hree years. I want to several doctors 
and tried dtffareot eoegh medicine., A

On»Rot notl
tor a hrlsod told me about Dr. Wood , 
Norway Pine Syrnp, and ettar nalu, 
eeverel bottles t became completel 
relieved. I always too, a bottle In 11:

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
HUUbb. A.Nu b.„.N. 1A.. .L

79 Bru, els St
Dr. Wooffb Norway Pino Syrnp ba 

Ibeen universally seed for over 3a 
years, and so great 1res been Us su,- 
IseSB, * ta ooly natural that a grer 

iltatioro bate been ptaaad o 
Is pat wp lr. 

I ptae tease tha 
Na aid tea a boh 
only by The T HU.

Pbene Main 497.
BT. JOHN. N. acents WILLIAM L MclNTTRE, LTD.

34 Sl Paul Sï. Wert 
MonheeL P. O. Boat 1990.I> The FOYAS & CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
Full Unes of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’.Phone M. 2945-11

X

At

: V . 4-, - , v . .
1

Run Down
l~j°(S”iness*rMdm Mtowed by fits of

tretabiîÆC^d.S^^”1
T*mw m should consider whether rear kidneys are

thousands of others. Gin Pills will relieve yon of 
your distress, by promptly asaistinff the kidneys to 
healthy action. Get a box from your druggist or 
dealer, 60c, with money-hack guarantee If they fall 
to help yon, or send for free sample to: National 
Dreg * Chemical Co. of Canada, Ltd, Toronto, Ont, 
U. 8. residents should addressl Nm-Dru-Co, Inc- 
202 Mam SL, Buffalo, NT.

SS4B

UT0S<

18SI

P. a Bax 319023 De Breîoles St-
MONTRCAL.P. Q.
Established 1839.

Mail order service for consumers otftside th- 
Prcvince of Quebec.

Quick Service
Orders forwarded to our Mail Order Depart
ment shipped same day as received. Only in 
exceptional cages is shipment delayed until 
following day.
Write for complete price list.

MAILORDER DEPARTMENT

HUDON, HEBERT & CO, LTD.
23 De Breoles Street, Montreal, Que.
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Sr
' * e n

and
to lur totals 

Mis. Mom 
trosn a «faon
m St John,'. « 

Many p ion* et
1*0 has been sertau

Ih
ly i

to now an to to tie O) 
fm Ma*<

.»«* a tew; 
with Mr. anl 
lot the hol'klaya.

'Mise

at he
Wm.

Ktdte# Bridge*
to. Jbntaa Unir

•urne her Mndtoe, a** 
spent wlUL Mr. Med '.' 
Bridget.

MJtoe 
been .“sastto at. Jots

.Wa5^
yean. Is taking a ooUro 
Uagetown Grammar Soh< 

Mr. ana Mrs. Geo. a. J 
Jack Mooru and Fired A

and Mrs. David Moore.
Michael Mahoney, wt 

the town's oldest rreido 
quite seriously IQ, et. hi 
during the past three we 

R. M- GW»er 
Johh tor a tew dayw.laa 

K. K. Nelem, (principenJfe the handbeen s 
and Mrs. Q. D. Never» a 
Lower Jemseg.

Mice Bather Fas Joy, 
land, le a new pupil thi 
Oegetown Grammar Scb 

Mr *ad Mra ^L L. A 
returned from -a vlalt cd 

'with Mr. and Mm. W. 
at Ho|teWeK m 

Mr. and; Mrn. Geo Ha 
.tie.Mlbae P “ ' 
JUrer, are 
ami Mlee L., M. JPeters, 
haa brought with hlm ai 
wireless receuv»ng etatâo 
the latest design and c*
has
world.

Huger Pz Scovfl, of 
was a visitor in SL-Jot 
holiday season.

Priende of,. Mlee FI 
grass, of Young's Gove, 
ed to#* yeajp fhom Ctegeb 
School, were Interested 
she made first division 1 
of the first year at Ü. 
the majority of them, h

Miss Vera Oorke, 
spending a few wee*» 

,’ein. Mise Polly Soovti, a 
* Friends of’Mrs. Jbhtib 
, to know that She to o* 
to be out again, after ! 
several weeks.
" Miss Gladys H. Brooks 
ville school était, haa re 
duties after spending 
with Mr. and Mre. W$n.

Mm. G. M, Campbell, 
is the gue»t of the Mi 
for some weeks.

Neltus Qillja, of St. Jc 
New Year's holiday witfc

R. W. S. Whitcomb, oi 
here last week for a ah 
Mr And Mrs. Harry P. \ 
per Oegetown.

Mrs. Louis Wells. of i 
is visiting her parents, 
Robert Wiggins.

>

Fred R. Pearce met
dent recently, when he i 
icy road while carrying 
tog a severe wound on 
qtrirtng three etStohea.

Mrs. Fred Alien, of 
town, is visiting her eto

y was obeen
'-stias&a;John's 

by f
by Use aeolpr. Her. H. 1 

On ,H*u«Klay jeTenles 
. St. Jotoi'e " Su'Mky ecb

gg(. triend», enjoyed Use ma
\ tee amt Chrfcbmes tree

pereace HalL Over e 
ilmn and a number of 
down . to the bounlto 
Utblea, and enjoyed Gi 
amusements which ms
noon and enrentag a t 
them. Alter tthe rapper 
curtain op the ptottqrn 
dtoclpae t gayly-trimm 
tree, loaded with guts 
oaaidy. and twinkling w. 
this moment, Santa C 
and aeefeted by Mies 
superintendent of the S 
and Mlee Molly Otty, « 
gifts to the children, 
tehdhqre being alee rc 
Saute area Before 1
the

and raquette tor n»i 
(Prisse wore Ad* dtttr 
children haring the be 
the prieserlnners 
Edna CnoperrHuet Me 
rie Ooopar. Among tho 
ed at the attain were 
and Mia Book lead. Mb 
Mrs. T. H. Crawford, M 
ton. Mrs. J. S. Sutiretto 
a Bedrest, Mm B. JB.MB®

/

>

Otty.

-rryr

Winter Hard <
Hie winter season Is 

the baby. He ks . more 
ed *o.*m#»i bedkr yen

-----It la ao often stormy tl
does not rertSffl sot ta 
an often a» Whd sbeald 
eolds whldt rank Me 
bk stomaoh and bows 
order end he, Jpeoacnes 
cross. To guard again 
tber Should keep a, bon 
Tablets In the bouse, 
lute the Btomwoh and

i

> The,
dealers ay byQ$SOn, Brookvilli

m

...••' > mi. y/-

'
>.* S . \W'sv 1f IW

1
69Mti•; ; -

' iimeilofiAliveraery Sâk is recognized asj
toted. The (uM

DeVi Ottoman, Mm. . tfeootal 
the bridge

Owe at »w mm* 
j «rent» ot the---------iST'*’

T wnilam 
Bereee, Mrs a N SaBoton, Mm Fred- 
eriok (itrrae, Mrs. AMea Bsmkiea 
a J. Ooeter, Mrs. Bennett. Writ H.

of Mr. tk J. 1i

St. John’s Greatest 
Mercantile Event

reeked choir
„| Wednesday erodes, ia boo- <*» 

or of cykaxsl and Mre Msiwdm kbk 
Arity. The guest* 'sene reerWrcd In
the Ubrery by ILady thueo, wbo __ I
* lovely gown ot black tkamnieuse asnl 

I wet. vrith pearl and diamond orna.
1 roents, Mza. MoAuity la oefl Mue ued 

orer edk of «be same shade, with trini-

efck Mr. Oeupe preekle* ed the 
The bride, who wee ghee in marriage Gordon 

In D.
W, Harper, Mm 0, McN. Steavee, 
Mm Frank Patera. Mrs. Angus 
Uunefd, George A and*. Mrs,

In Itodemd Bkhmeu 
idemckm. Mm Harold

.nit ot eery 
to hat. the brim, edged vdth geld tore, 
seal ter. as VShe

Mtiton. Mm. Smrinmougb. Mm H D.Lee,attended by
eetto with bet el euorto*, Mm A P. Fwkteraoe. Mra

—
mauve velvet and MMBoxen. Eighteen table» ot tMtiee tog. M*a» Ada toward, Mtoe Beyer Bear in mind that during this event everything in our 

store is marked at the greatest reduction» in our history— 
Bargains reign supreme—not alone on our regular high 
quality stock, but many new Knee have been purchased at 
big price concessions and the savings are shown by the un

usually low pricings. ' !.

Only a few of die real opportunities are mentioned here 
—you'll find many more by visiting ou r Wcmen's Shop 

today.

*rranged In the drawing moss. 
Isvteee fer the higbeet wocam we woo 
hy Mke. H. N aeetraik Mrs. Meteebn

1 Itorlmi- (HektM), Mr. W. U QMdow, 
mid Mr. lnwrence Meclrom M mld- 
ew a deü&céüue euMier ww sawed 
to the dining room. The ralble wee 
beaotnutty amigod for the oocaolon 

dd eSver and chtoa. end

sod Mira Kstoleen Crater,Alter the oeesmms 1Mr «to me Brume ton tor 
rod Otituwu. 
wn«Ke ot thalv 
return they twill rstorts et IS IXuxtro 
ter ebreeL

by the beat 
On tjhtor

Mm Herat» War tog. Wright street 
gave e bri*e at elk «tides at her resi
dence racentiy, ktoa B- amlUi and 

Shaw were the fortunate priic 
wlneeiB. At the tea boor the hostess 

by Mrs. wisely. Mm.wastoWi rare _
hud hi tihe coutro « silver txwt of idn* 
«itap <kyKon qji<L cm. either std» were 
sBver dmdèeeti<*i With ipink shaded 

A-Eler tiuplptv danctoK wat 
L-brary. muelc for

Bbtotee*», Mrs. Bishop and Mrs.her mother, Mm F. Amteretwi, to the
PBtefS' Tbe gueete lectoded Mre. J. 
Fraser Gteeary, Mm. W Anderson.
Mm F ti. WHUasnA Mrs. Parker, 
Haamn. Mrs. W. Myles, Mre James 
Punty, Mrs. Wanen Purdy, Mrs. Rob
ert State. Mrs. Daniel Rivers. Mrs. G. 
Rivers, Mrs. George Noble, Mrs. Geo. 
Harmn. Mre. Floater, Mrs. J. Petrie, 
Mrs. Dowling, Mre. George Blehcp, 
Mm. A J. McMulltln, Mm. sloMaekin, 
Mm, Harold OUve, Mra. P. Armour, 
Ml* Perry, Mil* M. Shaw Other 
gueete at the tea hour were Mre. Rob
ert I topee. Mm. Grey Burnham end 
Mrs. Kennedy.

the tandem at anMen Reaaell aenjoy®We bridge on Wedeeedmy •<-enjoyed in tiha 
which was provided by Hantooe'e or 
tiRsbna. Thoee pruotmt were Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm McAvcty, Mr. ««d Mrs. 
Hugh Mack-ay. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roib. 
Won, Colonel and Mre. Beverly Arrn- 
toromg. Mr. and Mrs H Ç. Sehofletd. 
llr. and Mrs. W. H. Harrhaon. Mr. and 
Mro. E. Turnb tlk Mr. and Mrs. Deuig. 
WWa Mr. and Mrs. Fredk. Crotiby. Mt 
'end Mrs. Colin Maokoy, Mr. end Mrs. 
J. F. H. Teed. Mr. and Mrs. Caldow, 
Mr. and Mra. Percy 'Turcot, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mahxibm Mackay. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbrarpbcn Mackay. Mr amd Mrs. Wll- 

‘ton Yasare. Mr. and Mrs. Gwy Short, 
Mr amd Mrs. Laurenoe Mti^ren. Mr. 
«Bd M<ns. A. G. Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fa r. Taylor, Dr. and Mrt*. 8<ante> 
Brtdges. Mr. and Mrs. a K. Heaeo,

1 Mr. and Mrs. H. N. StetBon, Mr. and 
.Mre. John Sayres, Dr. and Mre. Got 

: dtou Sancton. Mins Muriel Fetirweether 
Mises Dorothy BtiMu.nL l'îis Dorothy 
Purdy. MS*b Jsxui Donlei. MBs Mig
non Kerr. Mies Marlon Magee. Mlias 
Mary L. Miss Cath-ei^ae 'Me
Avdty, Misa Gianto-kt Hogan, Miss 
Webb, (Quebec). Miss LXfspeth Mao 
taren, Mr. F. W. Fraser. Mr. J. G. Hav- 
ifiaon, Mr. Be via Twn-buU. Mr. Limotd 
Pelére. Mr. Hwfley, Mr. Cyrus lnchee, 
Mr. Penis um Starr. Mr. Darrell Peters 
and Mr. FRzgwaUd

/by Mam
Frederick Maher and Mjaa Vincent. 
At the tea hour the table had la the 
centre » brass fbaabek of red tulip», 

presided over by Mrs. Gilbert 
Jordan aviated by Mise Leora Hair- 
naoe end Mas» Faith Hayward. Others 
present were Mra George Murray, Mrs. 
E. >L Rising, Mra. Herald Rifting. Mim 
Retond Steamer, Mra. Frank Peter». 
Mzra. J. D. Maher, Mam Roeaid Bon
nette Mre. Roy Sggmel, Mrs. Etnea* 
Fjenuuiing. Mrs. Cbarktam Berrie, Mam 
Max McCarthy and Ml* Marion Mac 
Kendmsck.

- ,«!

I
HOUSE DRESSESA Kg Bargain in Women’s Sweaters

$3.98
A special purchase of all-wool pullover sweaters with 

flared aieeve and skirt; some have low roll collar with tie; in 
plain Cop en, coral; also beautltol color combinations.

Our entire stock of wool and si tic sweaters for women and 
children at big reductions.

$3.96$2.98
. Light colored striped cam
brics, short sleeves, white 
pique collar. Bseily worth 
double thi, price.

fancy roll coller, long si ceres, 
pearl button trimmings. 
Reeotor priera 15 eto *>-#.

Mm. Roy Slppreit gave an enjoyable 
bridge cm Monday ulturnooo at her 
roddence In honor of Mra. Bernard 
Russell ot Halifax. Prizes were woa 
try Mrs. H. Warwick and Mm. George 
Fkriley. Others presewt were. Mrs. 
Rone Hanntngton, Mra. G Frederick 
Fisher, Mrs Harney P. Hayward, Mre. 
Gordon Johnstone, Mrs. D. W. Har
per, Airs. Titus, Mrs. Percy Rising. 
Mm. McDonald. Mrs. Gordon Likely, 
Mira. Clarence Nikon, Mrs. Frank 
Ijik-oly, Mm. lirneat Flemming, Mise 
Grace Bstey, Mise Vincent And Mias 
Fateh Hayward. At the tea hour tile 
hastes» was assisted 6v Mre. Frank 
Likely. Mrs. E. FlenmAig, Mise Grace 
Etetiey, Miss Leora Harr hem end Miss 
Faith Hayward. Additional gueets at 
the te» hour were Mm. Harold Nixon. 
Miss Jean Lord-ly, Mdse Nellie McIn
tyre end Mlee Boasie Johnstone.

Others 16.98 le S7.N.Mra. HkUrry H. Mott and Mira. H.
Otore Mott gene » taegciLy attended
and most enjoyable tea at their real 
deeice Germain bfceat on Friday at- 
teriuroo last week. The drawmgrooros 
like other pants of fibe bouse were 
decuiuted for tlie occasion with spring 
ttowers and petted plants. Mra. Mott 
received the gueete in a royal blue 
stettin with overdress of 
trimmed vMhh jet and steel beads, and 
wad tis*ytfted by Mre. Claire Mott wbo 
wore a becoming drags of nuwte satin 
trimmed with etiver toce end pearls. 
Vira. W. F. Bonne 11 and Mra. Louis A. 
Titiie conducted the guests to the 
dining room where the artistioally ar- 
nuiged table, with cecutrafl decoration 

Mra. David W. l^ddlnghem was the of chrystai and stiver candektbraoon- 
fcoabess on two occasions tlms week at ujlt|.n5: eandtes, surrounded by
the tea hour at her residence. Dad S!aafl ^ twrkete ot pink sweet 
dock street. On Tuesday afterncoo. .)oas narcissi, was presided over 
Mrs. Harold Puiaing presided at the by Mrs l'^erick 6* Tufts and Mrs. 
prettily appointed twMe which had to hjUti.ry A- Titus AsSlsiLug with the

• the centra a vase oZ dttffotl'U^ and oar- litc^iouis refreshaneuite were Mrs. E. 
•i deal Assisting with uhc delioiou» re? cîùaion Brown, Mrs. Robert Healey,
* fretitouents were. Mus. Ronald ‘Sikin- MrB_ Bverert Hunt. Mrs. Feraivad

■ nor, Mrs. L. Dew. Clubman. Mre. ^uttneil, Mra. Hugh Reynolds, Mian 
- <v,ii-pman. Mrs. Vbom-aij I^ddinghami. Aiutrv.y vroes and Mire Meud Eata- 
; Miss Alice S-.riiuiield, Mias Alariom v,rookit.. Among those present were 
j McKeaufcriok. Miss Edith Magbe, Miss Mra ijoaaldsou Hunt, Mltk W. €. 

Elizabeth Morrison and "iss Murgur- Cnye^ s. ^ Pooh Mra Harold
ctxaimour. The guestis included, Mrs. lUsingi Mle. W. .p. Brodemick. Mrs. S. 
S. S. MkxAvily, Mrs. Gilchnet, Mra. L. Mx.Diarmy> B. GUnrour, Mrs.
G t'rosby, Mins. Frederick Croeby. Mrs. claire Qilmour> Mnt T. H. JQstabrooks, 

i James L. McAvity. Mra. Eb«- Turn- M,e_ ltevhl Magee» Mrs. A. C. Currie, 
bUM. Mra. OHfford MoAxTy. Mrs. P. D. Mre A j Mrs. e. Harding,
McAvity, Mrs. Gordon .Mc.Kmald, Mre. Mrs ^ saaoton, Mre. Ia P. Far- 
A. Griffith,Bteibop, Mrs- V.-Hltam Lock. ^ Mra- chartes Ptu'ltips, Mre C. B. 
Uaru Mrs. Geoi^e Heyan Mrs. bred- A.Uau_ Mpg x»an Ramkùte, Mra. John 
earkSt Grnxm, Mrs. R. H. Andereon, Addy> fcLl^ j H UuxT Mre, H. G.

BMir. Maa» Margaret Murr E ^ &iBiarg, Mrs. H. A.
Leki. cui.d Mtos Cayra amoMM. IMacDonaiM, Mre. Frank Alwarxi, Mis.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Jdhn Jt WiUard Smith, Mre. P. J. Mooney, 
' iB. Magee pnas-ied and was | Mrs. Oofflby Smiilh, Mrs. Rex Gabier,
by Mr;-. Regte.util Wright, M^^Gwen-1 Mng_ <;e<>,ge ILmtm» Mre. E. AI. Sip 
dulyn Ewing, Miss Nora Koigbt. Mteej a Mr< {Jl<soirKe Parker, Mrs. Hep 
Violet Seeds, Miss Valide SandaM and 

] ; Among those 
present w'ertx Mra. John GiLitis, Mrs.
John W. McKoaa. Mra WWUam Vus- 
E. X Mrs. llutii Gregory, A. Mor- 

G. Wilfred Campbell, Mrs.
Mrs. H. O. Evans, Mrs- 

Leonard, Mrs.

FROCKSUnderskirts Serge and TriooUne Frocks 1» new modes — former Tele to 
!M to $«0

Frooke ot plain toilet a, plain crepe-dechtae and crepe end 
«tin oombtnatlon», divided Into three groupe for quick oeBta*.

$45.75
Were $60 to $87

$3.98
We have just received e wonderful bargain in Underskirts. 

Flowered Silkoline in many floral designs, finished with deep 
accordion pleated flounce. Also Silk Moire In rose, green, 
Copen, navy and black.

Heatherbloom underskirt» in Meek, rose, green. Copen. 
and navy. Regular $3.75

black net $35.76
Were «8» to $60

$24.75
Were $«• to $60

New $1.»S

FOR CHILDREN
Big Bargain in Winter Coats

Separate Skirts
Black and Navy Serge and Gabardine»

$10.96$5.95
Regular $12 to $15 Regular $15 to $20 Regular $15 to $22

$8.50Mrs. Thamaa Guy entertained in- 
torra&Aly, but very pleaantiy at the 
tua bom- on Wednesday afternoon in 
hum>r of several visitors to town. 
Among those present were Mrs. J. 
Temple Dougoli, Barrie. Ontario, Mre. 
A. Neill McLean, Mrs. Robert Cowan, 
Mre. Shunxway, Philadelphia, Mre. 
Smith. Mra. R, H. Andeteon, Mre. 
Clark, Mre. Lelaabeur, Mrs. Roy Dan
iel, Miss Homer, Miss Seely and Mias 
Agpes Andereon.

Blanket, Velour end Heavy Corduroy Coats for wee 
tots, 4 to 6 years. Dressy little coats,ta Copen, brown, 
navy. Regular to $13.60 $8M

Hosiery Heavy Chinchilla end Blanket Velour Coat», collar 
sad buttons ot plush or tn plain effects. These costs are 
aU warmly lined and at this price «re certainly e bargain.
Regular $16 to $4$...........

Sfivertones and Blanket Cool* tor kiddies up to H 
years. Many of these are tar trimmed end are unusually

$1460

Silk Boot Hosiery—Block, white end colors.
Specially priced, Me 

Cotton Hosiery ta black and brown. Specially priced .... Sic

All Hosiery at Greatly Lowered Frleee

$11.66

smart. Regular $23 tc $30

Women’s GlovesThe fbttowtog from a recent Wash
ington paper is of interest:

•The Ma-njms of Carriahrook, 
formerly Prince Louis of Ba-tteaburg 
who is <Jbe guest of Representative 
and Mrs. Nicholas
honor gueet of tiie British Embassy at 
a dinner wtukli Lady Geddes, wife oC 
the British 
Monday eventing. Among the dis
tinguished guests were, the Hon. WM- 
11am Pugsley, Governor ot New Bruns
wick, Canada, and Mre. Pogetoy, who 
are spending the week at War man 
Park Hotel; Mra. Cornelius Vender- 
blit end Mrs. Marshal Field/’

Rein Tog»
Washable Chomoisette Gloves in White, grey, brown, 

chamoie; two dome fasteners. A special purchase at a low
Slicker»—For glrk ot 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. For 

school wear on rainy days there’s nothing better or more
$3.98

Rain Cape*-"’*’®1* kiddies, in black and white check,
$3.98

98cLong worth, was the economical
Gauntlet Washable Chamois Gloves, strap fasteners.

Special price $1.69 with plaid-lined hood
Our Entire Stock of Glove* at Sale Price*

WOMEN’S SHOP—THIRD FLOOR

Scovil Bros., Ltd.
Klti* StreetOAK HALLneth Wrison. Mre Warwick, Mrs. 

Frantic McArthur, Mre F. E. McDon
ald, Mrs. A. R. Meiroae, Mrs. Lugsditi, 
Mre F. S. 'Bonne», Mre. W. F. Bonne», 
Mrs. W. F. Roberts, Mrs. A. C. Bun», 
.Mra F E Holman, Mre lAçiyd Estey, 
Muss Helen Maiv, Mûr» Ray Wilson, 
Mtes B. AMLnghaan. Mias Nettie Bul- 
yea, -Mfcss Bertha Boyer, Miss Thfitaia 
Alward, M'ias Hthel Estey, Mbs Pay- 
son, Mra. E. CL Woynxan and others.

Mrs. Kenneth Haley.
Mre WHli&m Hazem gave a deMght- 

Cull tea tost week end in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Hazen of Toronto. Mrs. 
Bu-;»by presided at the tea table. 
Aiming those present were Mr. and 
Mia. Hugh Hazen, Stir Dowlas and 
Lady Hazen, Mr. and Mre. Frank 
Stanr, Mr. and Mre A. C. Skelton, Dr. 
and Mre J. Roy GampbeU, Mr. Justice

rkon, Mre.
H. q. Clark] ____
Percy Humphrey, Mrs 

> i Jack, Mts. Gay Hum.ph.vey, Mrs- 
a C. MeLyro. WMtlam Flem;
mire. Mre- ScMtbanxmh. Mrs-, °»”* 
Mr« J A. McMurray, Mre. T. Jamfcou, 

Horare Brown. Mrs Harvey W 
L Mr, J C. Mitchell. Mre Re, 
CtaLedord. Mrs Bverett lluiti. M™- >• 
p Putter suc. Misa Harrington. 1H«

2 WljUeLt Mtos Hairnalr. Miss Mclotvne,
! 'te! Helen Jack. Ml» Ramnie and 
’ M-us Blleen GdHis.^

, Mre. M. O. Teed wus 
t e delightful drowrire rveau 
F. realdenee, llarou rtroct, on

otiernoon. The tea table tod m 
the <-eûtre geraniums and vrtrito hia 
tilths, and was presided ever by Mre.

. Charles & Ksafogron. asserted by Mre. 
Guy Sbcxnt. Mrs J- Teed. Mr», Btopeth 

•XantarBi, -M.se Margaret Teed «ato 
Mtis Heien Skmu,^ Amopg^

; Kiribati. Mrs-
I *.
L ; .yiaher. Mre. Freteriek Darnel. Mre H.

" I a Rofcmaoo, Mrs. A. 8- Bewmaik Mrs 
r i G B. Hegtcn. Mrs A H Grow***, Mrs. 
I 6 RuBse'i‘1 Standee, Mre. F. B. Sayre. Mre.

: E Btirln, Mrs. WtHtam VerA,
? Jim PMllT N’ase, Mm J„TSS!'
: Mm A. B Pipes, Mrs. J. L. MoArH-7. 

la. QUKa Mt» (Herfys Hegan. Mies 
, ra Setiofiold. Mis, MltlW Hazes, 

Miss Wbrifred Barker, Ml» Mery L. 
IVLTrisen, and H&s leura Harem.

Liberals Considering 
Organization braes

SENATORS* BOOZE
IN MAIL TOUCHES

Mrs. Her are Waring. At t»e tea hour 
Ml» OHvW Gregou end Miss Godard 
assisted with the datait, refreshAieots. 
Among those present were Mre. Ber-

Bsitad, Mre Horace Waring. Mrs. O. 
L. Tuple,, Mre. Warren Purdy, Mrs. 
Hamilton. Mra. Foster, Mra. Smith, 
Mrs. Robert aim», Mre. George Hamm, 
Mm Johnston, Mrs. Robert Wisely, 
Mm weeks. Mm Turner, Mra. An- 
mond, M«. Clatra Ottmour, Mra- «- L. 
Sipangler, MU* Murray aod Miss 
Louise Murray.

Hampton
Hampton Station, Jan 21—On Thurs

day evening the Bridge Club met a* 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. An
gevine. The prizes were won by Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Sharpe.

Rev F. 8. Porter, Mre. Porter and 
two daughters have returned from a 
visit to Fredericton.

Grimmer and Mra. Grimmer, Mrs. Liquid Refreshments Deliver
ed by Bootleggers Under 
Guise of Mail.

Smith, Mra. F E Will tarns. Mm.George K. McLeod, Mra. Busby, The 
Misse» Sydney-Smkih. Mr. Andrew 
Jack. Senator Thome. Mr. Arthur 
[ borne, Mr. Bowyer Sydney Smith.

Mr. and Mra George Carvill au
nt their

daughter Margaret Lucinda to En„-r. 
LA Coind'r Charies Grigg Parkyn, It 
N. R. tret.) ctf tâtaskaloan, second son 
ot the late John Rarkyn, t’gv.. -f

HaiL Mounmoutikttilre, Unglacd. 
marriage to take place early In

Questions Expected to Ap
pear in the Commons Dur
ing Session Are Discussed.

mronpce tihe engagement

Mra M. EUSott and Mian L. G. In
graham, 116 CamniMttiien street, 
entertatined a few friends very de- 
ttghitiitfly at the tea hour on Saturday, 
at the Manor House from four to six 

Mre. John Vanwatft and Mra. George o'clock.
PoBy entertained at the tea hour on 
Friday afternoon last week at their 
reeWeece, Chaiiotte Street. Mre. E. J.
Fleetwood cond-ucted the guests to the 
dining room. Assisting with the le- 
fresfrmenœ were Mra. Alfred Ehtev,
Mra Ixnute S’huma, Mre. Sanytho, Mbs 
Xtittie iMoIntym and Miss Helen Cor
bett. Among the many preeout 
Mrs. C. F. Sanford. Mra Euataoe 
Baroee, Mre. Roy Slpprell, Mra. i. p 
Patterson. Mra Harvey Thpley. lire.
C. F. Fraacâe, Mra R. Robertson, Mra 
Heribeet Wettanore, Mra A. E. FI«n- 
xma&, Mra Frank Likely. Mra McIn
tyre, Mra Lugedto, Mra B. M. Sdp- 
prell, Mrs. David Magee, Mra. Lloyd 
Estey, Mra Harry Warwick, Mra EL 
B. Nixon, Mra L. A. McAâptoe, Mm 
David Puddingtoo 
Smfitih. Mias Edith Cusmnffngs, Mtes 
Grace Eetey, Mlee May Ward, Miss 
Leora Harrfcon and ofchera 

• • • •
Mrs. J. D. P. Lewin entertained a 

few friends very Mormaliy at lunch
eon and tea at her residence, Rothe
say, on Tuesday.

New York, Jan. 2L—United States 
Mr. Robert DeLong spent last Sun- Senators have their boose delivered tn 

nutfi pouches to avoid detection, ac
cording to George Winters of Warti- 
lngton, held at Elizabeth tor violation 
of the motor vehicle act.

Winters, wbo told the police he is 
Mre. Lucien deBury of Montreal is Carvell. has returned to Rothesay an ex-policeman, had a pouch In an 

wt-fH* her mother Mre. Keetor, Ger- where she will resume her duties at automobile he waa driving. When oon- 
V wv ut r*.** Netherwood school. \ fronted by post office inspectors he
mam Mrs. F. E. Whelpley, of Moncton, told hte story. He is being held pend

is a guest of her sister, Mrs. N. M. ing further Investigation with tour 
Barnes. others arrested at the same time.

Rev. Stanley Helps, is spending Winters says he.made regular tripe 
this week in Sackville. to the offices and residences of Sena-

Miss Pauline Beard is this week a tors with boose concealed in mall 
gueet ot her mother at Wayside Inn. pouches.

Miss Kit Hevenor, ot Rothesay, 
spent last Sunday a guest of MrV J.
Wm. Smith.

The many friends ot Rev. F. Tv 
Snell are sorry to hear of his serious 
illnees.

S3 Ottawa, Jan. 21—Questions of na
tional party organisation and the work 
of the organization bureau in Ottawa 
during the pest year, were under re
view at this morning's meeting of the 
National Liberal organization commit- 
tee which met today at the Liberal 
headquarters on Spark» street. Taere 
ie a full attendance of representatives 
from every province at the meetings 
which will probably continue through
out today and tomorrow. Quest ions ot 
policy and deliberations regarding the 
attitude ot the party on national ques
tions which will come up In parlia
ment during the coming session will 
also be reviewed, ft ie expected.

tihe hoetess at 
tea at her

day with relatives in Hampton.
Miss Vivien Fowler, of St John, 

spent Sunday at her home here 
Miss Georgle Trueman, whp has 

been a guest of her sister, Mrs. Thos.

February. . . t-

M * • •
Mr. and Mre. Wfflttam Golding left on 

Monday eventing tor New York, from 
wiiâch port they Bailed tor England on 
S. S. "Lmpenator.” e • •

• ft e Ji,Mli«k.Sr ySy :£<*“£

Halifax for Baritadoa to e#end the re- 
mainder ot the winter.

Mrs. Thomas Gilbert entertained a 
few friends inform ally at the tea hour 
net week end. Among those present 
were Mra George F. Smith, Mrs. Stew
art Skinner, Mra Andrew Jack, Mre. 
Warren Winslow, Mrs. Herbert Lee, 
and Mies Ada Bayard.

• • •
MIsb Katherine Skelton is the gueet 

ot Mias AMce Heokman In Dorcheeter,
n. a

#;

WOMAN BANDIT ASKS 
VICTIMS TO KISS HER

• • •
Mt» Emma Mill» alio reridee witb

ttSI3£5&m

Mrs. Heyner.

STAR COP WRESTLER 
TRIMMED BY MAUNDA

Haa to Call for Help in Ar
resting 360 Pound Drug 
Trafficker.

Chicago, Jan. 11—And now Chicago 
has the kissing woman bandti. Stan 
ley R. Leaky, a salesman, reported to 
the police that a woman bandit held 
him Up at Thirty-first and State 
streets early today. Prodding him to 
the ribs with a long knife, she made 
Lasky give up his purse, $81 and his 
watch

After robbing Lasky the woman ban
dit said: "I always demand a kies 
from each victim. Now kiee me, dear
boy."

This was too much for Lnalty, who

see
Mr. end Mre. Gordon Johnstone and 

children toft on Tueeday evening for 
Montréal to reaide, much to the re
gret of dhedr many friend».

e e -e

Hampton Villagee e •Mrs. Bertram •■“““iys;Tsavsgji #-st Hampton Village, Jan. 21.—Miss 
T , Marguerite Adams returned to St.

Mrs. Walter Leonard. John this Week to resume her duties 
cDonald, Mrs Gordon as teacher tn the high school.

..pprell, ' David Lading* oUy riewelling and party mb-
cAvlty. Among those tofed to. Clifton on Saturday night.
Mr. and Mre. R. H. L. Miss Marlou Dowell, of Halifax, who

Mrs. D. W. Leding- has been a gueet of Mrs. James fled- 
Adams, returned to her home this 
week.

Mr. Judson Slipp was called to 
Fredericton this week to attend the 
funeral of his eteter-ln-law, Mrs. L.
A. SUM»- 1

Mra Stanley Bridges received for 
time since her marriage at 

on Wed-
The French Club held its wookly 

meeting at the home of Mrs. F. A.
Foster, Leinster street, on Wednes
day afternoon. Arrangements were Likely, Roy 
discussed for the evening to be given!ham, Percy 
by the club at the Natural History present were:
Society in tbedr course ot lectures. Sldnner. Mr. and

ham Mr. and Mrs. H. Fielding Ran
kin e’, Mr and Mrs Frank L Petto», Mr. 
and Mra. Kenneth Creighton. Mr. «d 
Mro Fret* LüneW, Mr. Md Mro. Got- 

nd Mra. H. L. Abram-

Richmond, Va., Jan. 21. — Mallnda 
Ogden, weight 360 pound», 
clean beat over Lieut. Archie Holt, 
amateur wrestling star of the Rich
mond police force, when the officer 
tried to arrest her single handed tor 
alleged traffic in drugs.

A hurry call brought reinforcements 
and the prisoner was walked to the 
city Jail, only-to cause further embar- 
raeement.

She wouldn’t fit tihe cell doors, so 
she sat outside enta released on bait

deuce, 62 Queen 
winners were: 
Mrs. Frank

her residence. Duke 
netsdety afternoon. Mr.;. Brcdga wore 
the wedding yawn of her great grand- 

9g gootiaej, whtdh was of white Duchose 
bu. made with pointed baeque aoi 
ixmed with thread Ia<re. At her 
[at was a nosegay of oM t-uabioned 
iners. Mre. Colic Mackay and Mre. 
p.oy Campbell -assisted -the bride 
the drawingroom. At the tea table 

prefcttiy arranged, with

scored

The engagement is announced of
Mra Geoffrey M. Wheelock to Mr.
Daigleish, formerly of England, but Mre. D. W. Leddlngtxem, Mrs. F. 

Gordon SampLon, Miss Alice Schofield 
aad Mtos Margaret Lee eeitertaJmed at Blooda reetdeet of Shanghai, China.

Feb
ruary third and at the end ot March, don Likely, Dr. e iioh
Mr. end Mr». Dalefetah win rlstt Mr. deocee on Saturday in honor at 16tai eM#ert$|ttê 

î mi* «ni Dr. Clue’» Mae*. » 
I Itat m» eroew the hMw|6 to » 
t fceiltMulietlen. 0aè$ffl*«Ma. S

Mes Mr. «uxl Mis. Percy Me-
Atr*7. Mr tod Mre. George'Smith. Mr. 
tod Mm Fret* WDoetid, Mr. and 
Mre. K. 1. tttetae. Mr. tfod^ Mre. Geo, 
9eart»rongh, Mr. and Mr,. I*, w. Lind- 
say, Mr. end M 
Mr. nml Mre. D. W. Harper, Mr. and 
Mro F. T. BariBer. lth' tod Mr». Her-

SWfÿ'ftttS
Mr. end Mm jBmaft FkeKig a«l Mr

and til
June expect to safi for St. John to 

Bdstti Watt Judge «ed Mra Grimmer e"

Tarobotil and Mrs.Mra
Albert Brown took place on Wodmeo- Some of the people yon- 

of the time.
M«o4ciobM preeidtok aaetoted iX fool yen

; "Ger day. CASTOR IAMra J. FYzner*GiieoryMary White, Mias Leriie
the hos-

&t a bridge <ot rix table» et her 
on Wed-

If a man has nothing to do sad 
nowhere to go he can afford to sit 
down and argue with • woman.

rs. Welter Leonard,Mra H. L was the host- For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beam

t<

tut

tiZCstWûsaS lChon*, at. in a off Mack
wKti orwfdrseiii of em-

ed hero'clock ai A te a» way a ae eld aa he torts,
ia always of old a» she

were woe by Mre. Gerrge In
S. N. smsston end

the but aofof Mr.
Vi .«««yt xhtoYto

j
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9
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Woodstock
m ’he»

Apohaqui 9* **..*:•"
*■> *y*—eA-

Mr*
n. a IIt

7W'-’

Chipman
K '

tihlpmsa, Jan. tL-Th. Woman', 
«•toute mat .lit the noma ‘of Mm.
D Klcharibon Friday evening, «tea 
a large number of member» were pro 
•eat. Mr». Richardson served refresh- 
menu during the evening.

Mr». Harry Barton left on Monday 
1er her new home la St. George. Mm 
Burton’» many friends were Barry to 
have her leave.

Mr. and Mr». O. H. King are spend
ing » few week» In New York.

Menem. 3t. Çlalr Preset and Wit 
Mam Burpee left on Monday to attend 

Cadet Oorpe. A the session of the County Council at 
Inatmctor under Gagetown.

Mr. F. B Sayre of St: John, was la 
the Tillage this week.

Mr. John Moore, Jr., of St John, I* 
vliitlng Mr. Gerald King.

Mr. Robert Jewett wae In Frederi» 
ton last week attending the funeral of 
hi* brother, who wae accidentally kl» 
ed on the rah road.
^Mr». Robert Bell le ill with pleur-

■Mrs. Fred Sherwood and Mr». Jr. W. 
McQuarrle are guests or their mother.

Perioheoule, N. B., Jan. 21.-T1» Wo Mr,. J. D. Hasain. '
men's Missionary Aid society met!last 
week st the home of Mm. Herbert 
Weldon. A very interesting and help
ful meeting WrtIWM- in the absence 
of the preeldeftt, Mrs. Sleeves, Mrs.
A. D. Freese was in the ch&tr. During 
the evening Miss Isabelle McLeod was 
made s life member.

The changeable breather of the past 
few w 
cause
this place them to an epidemic of 
heavy colds followed in several cases

M
dav

*7*.

1’ready given cuoay $5.400 FI 
$200.00 mort IN CASH and numbers of Marc 
dise Frizes will be GIVEN AWAY at an Early

1st Prise,
Srd Prize,

We have aand
to her 

Mis.
from a short Ut at John.

Many fris 
who he» been

studies
Mom*

to join in a returned mission- 
a, gave an Inters itln, 
Luke’s Ohurek on hat-

H.•le. ■___tt
the rood wae

•ry
address in Cush111.00

- Ith to »th
TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES

In Cash. 2nd Prize. *40.00 
in Cash. 4th Prize, *25.00 
Prizes—Each $10.00 In Cash.

largV n ushortif Mm» a. yg
tody m with Wod 
■ d to kSn

w.***n,
mjmhüi.
Wm. Hdmea,

m
reason’s ft* for Jen* 

ttaettam, left their 
$ M LU stream and It WM

«were
While in town Miss McIntosh was the

T,5! go* st of to1, end Mrs. Prssscor*. The pktore kerewttk ehetr. aa Asto- 
swMe accttul. At fini glaaca *11 ye* 
MhS aptcUter*. If y* leek doMty 
the (km e# I ether ptr—e wUI he 
(«•si. C«a yeaffod thas? It 

1 Isdh 1st hr aaÜKM
ce» h* aceempiûhed.

You may wla e cash prize by doing *o. 
Many have done this as will be shown by 
the non end addresses which we will

;yhe is now
______ai£

apod a fevr *y 
with Mr. anilü 
tog the hoHdavft

Mine

Wort has been received from Mrs.
J. R. N. Cooke that she and her lit.

.41* daughter have arrived in Hunting- 
'too, West Virginia.

Mill Alda Be will, daughter of Mr.
Lou trip SowtU of Pembroke, who wae 

•Sh operated on In Ur. Preiecott» ?riv 
ale Hospital last week. Is Improving 
steadily.

Col. J. H. Sparling. D.B.O., of the 
headquarters ltag, St. John, Is In 
town.

Mr* Leonard DeOrace, of Camp- 
bouton, received - tor the hi* time 
<n Woodstock since her ma.riage on 
Wednertay atttrnoon and evening at 
the residence of her mother, Mr* P.
Olllen. Mrs. DeOrace wore her wed
ding-gown of white satin and geor
gette with a acreage bouquet ot Am- 
erican Beauty to»e« and wai aaelst- 
ed In receiving by her mother who 
wore a gown ot silver grey crepe de 
china-with bead trimming with corsage 
bouquet of vlnk carnations. , Mrs.
John McLaudhlan who was gowned In 
black estls neavlly embroliereu with 
head» with Mack velvet hat with 
plume», presided ov*r the daintily an 
ranged tes table which had for Its cen
tre a stiver veee of ertmaen rose» and
smllax. Those aaaletln* In serving . ___ ____

from brere: Mr* Harold Darning who wore Arthur Stewart of SL George, t» the 
brack satin with georgette, with black gueat this week of Mr. and Mro. M. 
velvet bet; and Mise Florence Flon Stewart. . .
ence Snow, who wae in taupe satin and Mine Annie McLeod who has spent 
georgette with large black velvet bat the past month In St John, has return- 
(Miw. Hart? OUlen who wore bine geor- ed to her home here, 
gette over satin, with, black hat with 
ostrich trimming uaherqd the guest* 
to the dining-room. Miss Edith Dull
ing wearing bine embroidered- geor
gette over satin with grey end rose 
hat opened the door.

Mr. Wlghtman Manser, eMeet son 
of the late Dr. O. B. Manser left on 
Tuesday for Montreal to take a posi
tion In the wholesale department ot 
Oroenahlelde.

Saturday afternoon the I.O.D.B. 
ladies held the second of their fort
nightly series of entertainments for 
th* Nurses’ Home, which was adopted 
av their ehiet work this winter.

A meeting was held of the Wood- 
Block Golf Club In the town hall on 
Monday evening.

Mrs. James Brown of Main street, 
has returned from a pleasant visit 

Mrs. Cecil,

training the signal no* 
lions of the Osrletoo Light Infantry, 
99th Battery, ClF.A., and the Wood- 
stock High School 
qualified signalling 
the dlreotkmu of Col. T. B. Power* of 
the headquarters staff. Military Die- 
trlct No. T, will he In charge.

Mr* A, G. Bailey, who hue been 
the gueat ot .Hon. F. B. Carvel 1 and 
Mrs. Carroll. Ottawa, arrived home 
this week.

b asIn storing ice, was a «war.
I private car ettaohq^to No- 11 
la on Friday «venta* of «at 
a party of (otty young 

Patou enjoyed » pi esse ml 
they netted this 

n social evening in the L O. F.
of friande hero worn 

tin Mud to partkdpate « the plea-

ouy
mated Bridges 
to. jfcoeda Unlv 

aurne her «wHn, rttor n 
spent wUft lir, Mhd - 
Bridge* #

parente, Mr. «nd <Mn* W. F. Broi 
to St, JohSL

sWaKLc°I £tn£
a ««tee of etndy at

•P***
OOUO*

»

jss
•end it to Mil together with • dip of met 
on which you have written the words I 
have found alt the faces and marked 
them.- Write these aine words plainly 
aod neatly, as ia case of tie*, both writing 
and neaiaeM are considered facloa in

(S'. A

Sure of the evening. The majority of
edthe gueat* enjoyed e 

danse* while the other* played a few 
tables of "auction-” Those of tide
ppSfei

D5$'6SW,t5iaEXite 7
cub and many merchandise prizes ere -» 
given away, it is worth your time to take 
» I Me trooMe over this matter. Remem- 
her *U yom have to do i» to mark the faces, 
cut Ont the picture and vnrheon a sépara le 
p'eee of paper the words, "I have (Mad
all the faces and marked them. » ■ ■ — * ■ ~—s -, r. m ,, .1 — ——
WE DO NOT ASK YOU TO SPEND ONE CENT OF YOUR MONET IN OROEM 

TO ENTER THIS CONTEST 
Send your answer at once; we wBl reply enquiry from

[I

Periobsquisyear* to faking 
Gagetown Grammar School.

Mr. amt Mrs. Geo.lL Moore. Master 
Jack Moore and Fred A. Moore were 

ot Mr.

who were honored with an «•

Ciivllation were: Mr. and Mr* Colby H. 
Joftrt Mr. and Mm. Harley B. Jones, 
MWMelen Jonea, Mia* Muriel June* 
iMtae Ethel Jones, Mtas Greta Ocmnely, 
Mtae Nell Veyeey, Mr. Cecil Ogtarie, 
Mr. l4Wrm»oe 
Wrt*£ The

and Mrs. David Moore.
Letper aod Mr. Gorton wfll brie*

the information thst our contests are car Han 
oat with the utmost fairness aod integrity.

ofihe town's oldest residents, hue been 
quite seriously 111 at qua home taere 
during the peat three weeks.

K. B. H. Cooper wae here from SL 
Johfc for a tew dale.Mat veek.

-lC Nevere; prlnaipel at the Bspt 
wupeHor echodt, has

= merry party, which — 
by Mr. and Mrs. Onpeon, 
the tedaMbt esprews to

by Return Mail telling you w
l£* sâ^Æk ,b.

53« DANDERINEreturned by 
their homes In the railway <*y.

Tbe Ladles’ Aid tee to connection 
With the Methodist Church «ns head 
at the Parsonage on Tneddny evening. 
A large number'were present and 
luyad the social evening.

Owing to e temporary transfer to 
the bnetneM Interest* of Mr. C. H. 
Kerch, noceeskattog hto 
Ms home in PeUtcodlac, Mra. Keith la 
spending pert of the wtaeer aeeeon 
with her parent* hero. Mre Keith, 
whose voice la so much enjoyed on her 
occasional rtrtte here, w* sing a 
edlo, -L»Ve Eternal,” at the evening 
service In the Methodlzt Chon* on 
Sunday naxt

The many, friends of Mr. Thomas 
Humphrey are plwaèd tomeet tmn 
out ngqln after a ralher prrtsnged ha- 
dtoposdtkm from grlftre.

Mr* Wm. Moffht, of Beverly, Me»., 
to Ipmfileg this week with her stater, 
Mir* H. T. Bell.

Bev. L. a
'* AWM-vmP*». ! . „ .
Jones, on TpieMtoy. «* route to Back- 
vlMe to attend a meetimtto coimec- 
tlon with the -financial dftre tor the 
broéflt at the Mt. AUM (mtltutions.

V. WrW ha-ve

persons who have 
■ Five Tbousaod 
Cosh Prizes from

«w atod full Dgrticulnrs of a simple oondi- 
tioQ that ouutbefulfilled. (Thisconditio* 
does not involve the spending of any of
y^£ftbooi*,"theee persona are entirely un
known to us, they arc our references. An

fcrJSsjrjlcUmaaMke l tn$<ed ka ttehl.
Your opportnaky to win » Rood round 
im is equally as good as that of anyone ah*Girls! Save Your -Hurl 

Make It Abundant!
eek» appear» to have been the 
ot * great deal ot sickness. In

FI

4 been «pen 
and Mrs. Q. B. Never» et hie home in 
Lower Jemseg.

Mime Esther Fanjoy, of Cole'» Is
land, "le a new iputpu -this torn eit «bn 
Oegetown Grammar School.

Mr and Mis. 'ffj L. Atlingfcam have 
returned from + visit ot some weeks 
with Mr. and Mm. W. JkL McAlmon, 
at H<*eWeH HSL

Mr. aWl*. Mrw, Geo Hhrdtng en d«t» 
-tie Mtae Peggy ILurding, of Hammond 
Rhrcr, are Vlsküer'T. Sherman Peter» 
trod Mlee U M. Peters. Mr. Haidtog 
haa brought with him end set up his 
wireless receiving station, which to of 
the latest design and capable of tak-

*he hokdaye 'Mtb Mr.

Send Your Reply Direct to
GOOD HOPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY

*0 ST. ALEXANDER STREET, MONTREAL, CAM.

BMre. Albert Hell and Meesre. Chu». 
McXjeod, Archie Robinson. A. Brans- 
combe, Bruce McLeod and John Dun- 
Held attended the funeral of the late 
John Keith. Cor» HIU on Sunday.

Misa Mary Moore. Mechanic Sett, 
was the guest of her slater, Mr* Jar
vis Osborne on Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Roblneon and Mrs. By
ron McLeod are spending a tew days 
Of thl» week to Sussex, the gueat» of 
Mr and Mr». Everett Roblneon.

Mrs. Robert Weldon and children. 
AUtobasfca, Alts, who Is spending the 
whiter in the But, was a guest ot 
friends here tost week 

Mr. and Mra. Lenard Matthew* 
Sussex Corner, spent Sunday with 
friend» herq.
On tueadeay about twenty-five of the 

ycung people of this place went to 
Susse» to Mftjhft hockey match be
tween the SaczTufc rod Sussex teams, 
and while waiting for the midnight 
tiatn they were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Everette Robin- 
eon pad eltogethM- a very enjoyable 
time wa» spent

c

from aSt parte of thetat
world.

Roger P: Scorfl, of MeadowtentUr.j 
was.»- visitor hx SL-John during the 
holiday season.

Friends of. Mine Florence Snod- 
graes, of Young'» Gave, who graduat
ed bust yeaf fhom Gagetown Grammar 
School, were Interested to Learn that 
she made first dhrietoa la aJI subjects 
of the flrat year at Ü. N. B., and la 
the majority of them, led hèr class.

Jewett, of Gagetown, was 
Mr. and Mre. Harley S.

&

15

toe life efi theta eeroari won. Herbert 

pemue

let bra been placed by bto pereute to 
the Methodist Church. «8 of white 
serve to peipetuate the metoory ofthe 
youirt uuuv whcee tyye of pranhood
was en. example sf ■ nfthflottom usrt

Ira'and

Miss Vera .jClftrt»* < BL John, to 
spending a few weeg» wfth her con- 

V eln. Mlee Potiy Soorti, at Queen«town. 
k t Friend» oTHr». Jtthti^Law ar*kttaid 
w to know that kb» to ow more able 

to be out aeahx, after her titooae of

VS^sMSKSto
Misa Margaret Lechery, who ha* 

been the guest of her brother, Rev. F. 
M. Lockary for the past fortnight, has 
returned to Calais, Me.

Mr. Robert Strain spent a tew days 
to Fredericton tost week 

John Rankin waa beet at a lolly 
drive and dance at Greenback, Friday 

bravery. , evening. Thirty boys and girls were
Mr and Mra. Oscar Roe* and Ut- Invited 

tie Miss Helen Route were gueeto ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bag*» « Sun
day last

1•Water Immediately after a “Dandennar 
massage, your hair takes on new life 
lustre and wondrous beauty, appearing 
twice as heavy and plentiful, because 
each hair seems to fluff and thicken. 
Don't let your hair stay lifeless, 
loss, plain or scraggly. You, too, ^ 
lots of long, strong, beantifqj hair.

A 8 5-cent bottle of delightful 
"Danderine" freshens your scalp, 
checks dandruff and falling hair. This 
stimulating “beauty-tonic" gives to 
Lhm, dull, fading hair that youthful 
brightness and abundant thickness—

several weeks.
- Miss Gladys H. Brooks, of the Sack- 
ville school staff, has returned to her 
duties after spending her vacation 
with Mr. and (Mre. Wpn. -F. Brooks.

Mrs. G. M, Campbell, of SackvfOe, 
is the guest of the Misse» Simpson 
for some weeks.

Nellya $life of St. John, spent the 
New Year's holiday with friend» here.

R. W. S. Whitcomb, of SL John, was 
here last week for a sheet vtott with 
Mr And Mrs. Harry P. Whitcomb, Up
per Gagetown.

Mra. Louis Wells, of Boston, Mass., 
is risking her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Wiggins. , ;

Fred R. Pearce met with an acci
dent recently, when ha sipped on the 
icy xtoad while carrying an ax. Inflict
ing a severe wound on hto foot, re- 
<rulrtng three etstbbee.

Mra. Fred Allen, of Upper Gage- 
town, is netting her sister, Mra, C. H.

VL 9IRexton
•rMr. Stewi-rt Bailey, manager of the 

irai Bank at Canterbury, is spending 
hie vacation at his home here.

iMr. and Mrs. George Mallory enter
tained a number of their friends at 
dinner and tea on Thursday the thir- 
ttenth Instant. The gueeto were Mr. 
and Mra. James Watson, Mra. Kayes, 
Mr. Charles Brorltt, Mrs. Fred Bver- 
ttt and Mr, George L. Holyoke. Of 
these there-ere three octogenarians, 
vis: Mr. James Wateoa who passed 
his eighty-efth birthday In May last;

pulsed hie eightieth tort September. 
The day was spent by the old folk» 
In talking ever the condition of things 
to Jscknootosrn «ty jwara ago and 
more In the afternoon Mr* Kaye 
and Misa Mallory led all the mesleel 
part of the programme 
voices of the old seemed to blend 
again as harmoniously ra they did 
nearly three-quarters of a eentury age, 
Mr. Watson .who Used So “aet the 
tut,es”, to some ot the Jaeheontesrn 
churches and school houses before me- 
oheeical orgues were introduced, nag 
a few Vftrsee as a roto, and without 
aoaoeapentmaat a* clearly as he need 
to sing sixty years ago.

A military provisional evening class 
ip efibalting has been opened to the 
■ Armoury this week far the purpose of

Rexton. N. B. Jan. 11—The funeral 
of the laite Mrs. Janet Sortit took piece 
on Friday from her tort home to the 
cemetery hi West Gsgftnray, and was 
largely attended. Rev, George S. 
Gardener conducted the eervicee at 
the house and grave. Use palt-bearere 
were Harry Pao-kh

being congratulated *» tortval of

spent the week-end wtth her mother,

end Mre Ctertra 
Calabrese, of Colflna, are oongratnlat- 

the advent of ft baby

OC**mra till, John Fttihlli, 
atom Ghrraa, WU- 

11am McMIchael and John Gimm,
Mr. and Mre Wffltom McLean, Carl 

McLean, Miss Alice McLean, and 
James McLean of LOflfftevUJ 
John McLean, of Amheeid, attended the 
fioneral of the taxe Mra. Janet McLean.

Dr. O. M. Snow of MceaUm, to here 
on • profeWhronl trip,

Iter, R. R, Fnueerr

Howard Mundle, J

ing them on
ha», heœne «te, 

dealo to the ouartoe '“8tT‘c^ “f 
than tor <Wrt vOtoge, though 
these hero been end »r* eorae eero

St .n^l to wte_tee dtotete 
one son tuurtoe pneumonie, nnd Mre 
Matthews alto hew tort»""*»!1* “J 
other oompilcettoon, reodnrtn* he» 

«mirera and grave hop» 1

phony wae observed In. 3«mt 
i Cbuneh on Ttwradky mo rang 
ceïdbnàtftm oif fidly Oommunicn

SaturdayJohn’»
by "*•" i
by the Redg>r, Rev. H. T. Buckland. 

On Theueday.jeventafl pra>£to of 
\ . . SI. Jbttn’e SuMay school end the»
1 -40£: friend», enjoyed the amenai Epiphany

* tea and Cturtetimes tree in the Teaiv

1» Bmraex- after havfe| ppetoL e few
when the dhow at bts home here 

Mrs . Joseph Whelm of Mohie 
River to oh a short vitit to fritende 
in Rexfioa.

The ochooJ in M 
ed Monday with

case very 
are entertained for bar rtcovmy^ 

Mra. O. L Veyeey was e vtokor to NJ^c Trot w«k. where teewro «« 
guert tt her atotor, Mre tonto.

■art- -neraace Hall. Over e hundred ten
dron and a number of grown-ups ant 
down . to the bountlfuBy provided 
tables, and enjoyed the games nnd 
ainnèements which made, the after
noon and evening a. happy one far 
them. After fhe cnppsr was over, She 
curtain op the ptottorm went up to 
dtsckwe a geyly-trimroed Christmee 
tree, loaded witli. gate and bags of 
atndr. and twtnklhig with lights. At 
this mesneiu, Sant* Claim appeared, 
and assisted try Mips L, M. Peter* 
euperiotendent of the Sunday school, 
and Mtae Molly Otty, distributed to* 
gifts to the children, such of toe 
teachqra being eloo . remembered by 
Santa dan* Before hie departure, 
the . children crowded around Santa 
Chart, with thanks for pent favors 
and requeert for next Christinas, 
Pris» wore .also dfatrftmted to the:

the beat attendance, 
bring Gladys Vail. 

Edna Cooper; Henet McKay end Nor
ris Cooper. Among those who 
ed at the affairs wvro: Rev. H. T. 
sad Mre Boritlnad, Mtae L. M Peter* 
■Mru. •f. H. Crawford. Mr* R. H. Wee. 
ton. Mrs. J. S. Sutherland, Mis. Wm. 
C Bslrea, Mra R. 1R. Reid, Mrs. ». 
H, Du Verne* Mtoe Grace Gilbert, 
Mtae ItaMjeJiAw, Mtae Ruth Craw
ford, Mtss Eva Appleby Mtae Mo»f

Mr*, ’h. 0. Ritestd tom 
from recent Alness.

Hillsboro. Sbedtoc to attend eterad.
R. O. Leery is having s

pair* made on hie mf* hewe to pro-uS£fltoillu»'olBilonrto»^to 
guerts of her Seront* Mr. ted Mre
Wjtov.M<lllW. Tffley ime received 
word ot the illneee of hto stoter, Ml*» 
Christine Tilley of JeoheonvlHs, N. B. 

Mr* C. F. Fancy Ue rortrnnd I»
*Sr.^C.1 F. Price hes returned from

George Wallace, Mr* MledelL 
On Tuesday evening, a, “musicale 

ia the veatry at the First

*

IE «

Adhlktren having t 
prtMrtimftreth»

iwaa held
Baptist Church, Rev. A B. Bishop pre
sided. A sort •‘■•audtnoe wnv pres
ent, end enjoyed the following pro
gramme: Mrs. J. H. Berate was the ac
companist during the evening. The 
proceeds go towards charte porgoee*

Selectloa—Orcheatr»________
Plane due*—Missis Be* Defty and 

Flora Ptok . _
Ptono »lo-'’Romane- by Oran- 

teld Os. *.L Mtae Grace Sherwood.
Sol—Mrs. A S. Bishop..
Rsedtog—Mies Berthe FIHaore .

«.w------...w™.. ' Nothing Else is Aspirin
tbe baby. Be to nsoreordess cote» MrerPA.-*»*. t. 6, Wslght so* J. _ u .flft.talr.trHpSSWa«re rtrimihrtrt.- .. WKntmgl UBtes you s« t^i^e ‘Bayer 0= tablets 
*>ee not gsrWffl net « toe fresh air, Wes' tkzre gterwebd.^ c VOU are not FCtfing Aspintl ftt all '
SidT white Y~rT-rr-^P?**'L Sn* «re . Accept <mk an “gnbrriken package” of “Bijer tSWefa of“U-irïeMr^te^J Sbrtwoo* X i bTStô forSTWrSSSfœ lîy^ore Win Md Ë2Œ MaTwZdTlÉB«l«h. Colds, Rhetijiaflsnt,

Tablets in the bouse. They regu- or the%3k%ta*-wn? hJSd^ in the Neuritis; Lumbago, and pain generally. Made m Canada.«j«asasssaa.

fïSkt Ï

B8> 7Aspirin C,

Otty.

o
Winter Hard On Baby ÙJ d.

1

V Cowan’s Cocoa
£7ke cfiifc)r}en/d}A2 it.

,

>
s*e j! «mtswbox tram Th* tor. Will lame’■

Co, BrookvUl* Cart.

mMIA:
i ■ 4r'Vitv-‘>fe *

1.98

nr, long Bleeres, 
trimmings. 

» $5 and 15.26. A.

and crepe and 
»r quick selling.

$45.75
KT» $dO to |S7

ktS
rata for wee
open, brown.

$6.95
Coats, collar 
ese coats are 
ily a bargain.
..........$11.95
tea up to 14 
ire unusually 

........$14.90
i

years. For 
Dtter or more 
....... $3.98
white check, 
....... $3.98

s., Ltd.
eet

Considering 
[anization Issues

Expected to Ap- 
the Commons Dur- 
iion Are Discussed. A
n. 21—Questions of nu- 
irganlsstion and the work 
Isatlon bureau In Ottawa 
est year, were under re- 
morning’s meeting ot the 
rral organization commit- 
et today at the Liberal 
on Sparka street. Taere 

«.lance of repreeentatlvea 
irovtoce at the meetings 
robably continue through- 
1 tomorrow. Questions ut 
-liberations regarding the 
te party on national ques- 
wtll come up in partie- 
the coming session will 

-wed. ft Is expected.

DP WRESTLER 
ED BY MALINDA

all for Help in Ar- 
360 Pound Drug

f:cr.

Va., Jan. 21. — M&Bnda 
ght 360 pound», 
iver Lieut. Archie Holt, 
ratling star ot the Rich- 

force, when toe officer 
»t her single handed tor 
Ic In drugs.
all brought reinforcements 
leoner was walked to the 
y-to cause further ember-

In’t lit tee oeil door* eo 
Ido until released on bail

scored

he people yem, LX fool yen

n has nothing to do and 
to he can effort to au 

rgue with e woman.

I *ai ways m aid as he tteefe
» teftiwap* •» old a» abe

% %

•a
A
r ÜI

Salt
indsor

üra*

K.EC
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a
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to taire wnel the coudi
hortihip loil^iy I

■"«ball' etarnt the 
UtUa. cad thereby caw 
tboa# uncertain little
eow *e kiddles are *»

4 M»T2;
m office addreeo, ti* date
” e t 

SITUWSftt
raoccy. ron.see, te roqul 
row wish to become « 
«ta own unite etch anti 

ctortoB, pumilee, | 
and many other featrn 
Just nullable for young 
at the newspaper* you 
tended oily for grown-» 
can fed that $t leant on 
ta tall o< interesting «ill 
may understand. The 
tunny other adranteeea I 
un. for yon may oontribul
s.rfôtsæm

counts of any odd or o 
ary experiences which
mj Mrt, torewchll
i«K about wbfut other l 
did or 9§mk JwfI here, 
to make 1t very dear 
bâtions which may be r 
not printed unie» cone 
and of totereet You ( 
derstani thajf, tt would 
the other members to 1 
with things just becaue 
sent them, unless the; 
make good reading and 
interest, so doht forget 
not he the best Judge o 
best to print on our w 
Corner.
letters oceantonally to 
telling aJS about yourael 
see in the Nature'» worl 
work, your play and doi 
letter is amswered on « 
©rally the first name a 
placed before the atwwe 
personal remarks mày b 
degree private. Besides 
vantages, we halve oo 
barra been the means of 
enjoyment of all our i 
only do they, give please 
aid the young folks to 
talents either in paint 
guessing, observing, ai 
other ways. Many prti 
won on these contesta, ; 
the members who are 
age for winning prizes et 
useful and valuable girta 
œived. Even though 
muet reach their sixte 
some day, that does n< 

CMWW» to^oirr

and do not appear in 
Wets. «.

To you, little friends, 
made everything unite 
trust that the older mei 
plain to the younger bro 
tore just what it mean 
Club, and to any new fifi 
make as weM. ft-jAU are 
we have many bundtedt 
all the’ time. Most oxgai 
tlielr mottoes, and you 
find ours on the bop of 
"Kindly deeds pake , 
Then we pledge puree tv 
and helpful to all durât 
experiences of helping i 
animais have made man) 
letter very iptereettag. 
dies you have a very go 
aim and object of our pa 
a chancô aslo of 
other members 
hiter in life in college o 
nc-ss world, and mapy 
the letters, exchanged an 
hers, even though they n 
have seen each other, i 
advantages and privMeg 
very happy group. Let 

Tffiare to make the C. jC. ' 
wish It to be; and tho 
often wished they could 

X Children’s Corner will s 
ter reading this that we 1 
all. Then lot us show 
that we do kindly deed 
many Uvea happier.

As ever a friend to all 
girls.

find

>

You are suppI)

I

>

i

it Qorres

, W’ ‘

New Mem
Some new friends ha 

Children’s Corner lately 
very pleased to welcoan 
haps some of you who l 
for eome time would 1: 
these new members a le 
happy carreapafadence h 
this way and the partÿ 
enjoyed the. exetiang-ipg 
much that I Eke to mak 
tion occasionally.r Pick 
your own age If ÿo\i pt 
them how glad we are t

ngiour \new friend», 
lists are the follow

Grace S. Fenwiok, ag 
address, FdfiWl^k P. O., 

William Bruce Mel* 
thirteen year»; address,)

CO
f.TTnffladdress,

Kluge Co. .CA'! ;; f.
Agnee I. Jflewelllhg, as•«aÿftPÏHaddress. S
Marion A. Johnson, 

years; address, Blnckvtil

Tommy Tucker is the 
school, Harry, and I wan 
as far away frtwh hfan a* 
can.”

“I do, mother. He 6ta) 
of the class most of the 1

doPat—How 
MlkeT 

Mike.—Ol weigh one 
•eventyvflve pounds.

PUL—You must *a* got 
jpoer coat on.

Mike.—An’ CM did not 
flfem* mb. «K Iks Umr

of herSt. StephenSussex m'4* ■ •"t.

HuSeiTataSeytaft WednesdayaitSt. Stephen. N. &. Jan.
Col party at ber h<iro on'rance WU- 
Urn «treat on Ttninatay «venta* tot, 
lor the pleasure at Ml* Marion Mur
ray. ISie gueets, besides Mto Mur 

Mrs. Brewer Edward, lia 
r* Guy Day* MSB. 
Mr* Ralph McNed. 

CTartce, Mrs. Vernon Gitan-

„ m—m,. Wlleon Thomp-
tbe C. T. White «O» Mat who Mra..Skmusa^safassTi»

away drove to HI*Wield and w« 
guests of the Rev. Mr. and Mra. C. A. 
8. Warns turd eo Wednesday everting.

!•the m
f@ /. i

veoneauay, having sailed on the 
trom Uverpoal

ax on Thursday.
n Hattie L Barnes, who has

_ the guest of Mrs. R. Cceuwdy tor
• weak, left (or bar tone in Hanip-

tno week-end wlttl ter mrtlier, Mrs. 
"ÎE^TidAnnle vi«Uo* to

Harold Haley, M 
Douglas Dyae. 
Mrs. W

■ '* ’ 57=
Mr*. Bridges,

mha aold < 
and that

i the.

Z’ being Wee *»«*» Al-

who has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Alex
ander, returned to St. John on Mon-

progreaa not be more
mar, Mieroe Glenns Dtmmore, PhylUe 
Wateroon. Mary Henderson, FbyttM 
CocHnwn, Chrlsttne Douglas. Marlon 
Rawdtng, Theodora Stevens, Murid 
Watereon, Mona Rarwding, Muriel 
Grimmer, Kittie McKay, Bide Law- 
sou. Géorgie Grimmer, Liela Moore 
and Ttoetona Todd. There were ttoree 
table» of bridge, at which the first 
parce was won by Mia» Mary Hender
son; second by Man. Douglas Dyas, 
and consolation by Miss Mona Blind
ing. Those who did not care to pMy 
bridge had a jolly eventog with gueee-

tliatSackvffle f.Beep poor Over rtii- 
•• Lawft.»*,»—-

timm »nia

he able to Price. Cairns undertook to provide 
transport for bringing the sugar to%toney of Moncton, 

spent the week-end at her home here.
Dr. Wataon of Mount Alltoon Uni

versity, was In Sussex tor the week
end, and conducted both services in 
the Methodist Church on Amdny.

Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Godfrey of Al- 
berton, P.fl.I., are in town tor a lew 
days, guest» of the latter*» parents, 
Mr. and Mra. H. Pickard.

Mrs. Roland Buhner, who has been 
visiting her parents at Mount What
ley, left last week for Blackvllle, N. 
B, where Mr. Bnlmer has been ap
pointed station agent.

Vancouver Sun: Miss Alice Groea, 
1276 Twelfth Avenue. West Vancouver, 
was a recent hostess at a tea to honor 
of Mias Margaret Pickard of Sack- 
vffle, N. B.

Mice Helen Wry. student nurse at 
tfce Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
la spending her vacation here with 
hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wry.

Prof. F. Peacock,, director of Voca
tional Education, was in SackvSUe last

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth S. Pickard 
were In St, John on Friday.
Pickard was attending 
meeting of the Professional Engineers 
of New Brunswick. v

Mrs. Mantles, of Springeld, N. B„ 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. C. 
Avard.

Miss Georgie Phinney of Moncton, 
spent the week-end at her home here.

Mise

«SaekvHIe, Jan. SI.—Mr. and Mra. H.
E. Fawcett have retarded from » ten 
day's trip to Montreal.

Mra. C. H. Johneoa ol Berwk*. N.
S„ to spending a few days In town with 
her mother, Mrs. Pafariey.

Mrs. C. G. Read who has been spend
ing several weeks here with her par
ents. Captain and Mrs. Hanson left 
Wednesday for Halifax.

Mra. Rogers aid Mtoa Rogers ol 
Halifax, are visiting in town, guests 
of Judge and Mrs. Bennett.

Mrs. Joeiah Wood entertained at 
four table» of bridge on Wednesday 
evening in honor of Mr. Jtin Hunion, 
who is home from the West for a few 
week». Dainty prises were won by 
Mra. Maurice Fisher and Mr. E. R 
Richard while the consolation prises

x. - Mra Mrtrrijkrtn are to Mrs. West and Mr. MauriceMr. andMra gW<md llofrisoil: are pisher gae8t8 included Mr. and
being congratulated on the birth of a H M rpond ur and Mrs. Man- 
daughter ait Chlpman Memorial Ho» Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wood,
pttsL ___ Mr and Mrs. Frank West, Mr. and

J. W. Scovil, M. L*. A., was at Fred- ^ra Kenneth Pickard, Mrs. Herbert 
ericton daring the week. Mise Hasel Glennie, Offlord,

Mel. McCormick has returned from Mtfl8 ogden. Ml* Gretchen Alli
ât business trip to Smtoex. soo> Mr. Jim Hunton. Mr. E. R Rich-

I/©Roy Hill’s many friends are glad ^’and Mr. J. XVlggins. 
to team he has recovered from hto re- Miss Beatrice Eagles of St. John, Is 
cent surgical treatment at Chlpman yetting in town guest of Miss Nellie 
Memorial Hospital and has returned Turner, 
to his home on King street Much interest is felt by present and

Ven. Archdeacon Newnham was in former students of Mount Allison La
st. John during this week, in attend- College in the completion of
amce at the Synod committee meet- their beautiful “Common Room." The 
ings. need of It n&s long been realized and

Miss Marion Murray left on Wed- it wfU soon provide a centre where 
nesday for Calgary, Atak, after a very the students can go at any time of 
pleasant visit at her home here. leisure and enjoy Tts home like oo in- 

Mrs. H. L. Wall and Mrs. Stuart fort and sociability. It is e beautiful 
Ryder gave a delightful supper and room, large and well lighted, with am- 
theatre party for the pleasure of Miss pie hearth and three double windows 
Marlon Murray on Wednesday even- overlooking the park. The furnish
ing last. Aftrr a delicious supper at log. now necessary, has been left to 
the Union Vestry in Calais, a very the Alumnae and upon the interest and 
jolly. evening was spent at tho loyalty of these will depend its ade- 
“movies."* Their guetfts were Miss quate completion. The Mount A. girls 
Marion Murray. Miss Granville, Miss can do R -T R
Edna Granville, Mre. A. E. Vesey,Miss Up*. Howorth of Windsor, N. S., 
Katie MoKay and Miss Arthuretta is Visit mg her daughter, Mrs- H. E. 
Brin^tiombe Bigelow, at Mount Allison University.

M^Trietine Hutchinson is spend- Mrs Luther King, whobaeheeu 
Ii* an winter montais with Hto EUS JP™»*.
Gregory at her borne on Dnion street. Mmes, with her daughter. Mrs. Seel.y, 

Miss Christme Ikweto gare a very ^^"^' Tnnett entertained at 
pleasant «Rerncon to 1er luncheon on Tuesday In honor ol her
,arf “ m^s S/T". guest*. Mre. Rogers and Miss Rogers
and Mitts Marlon Murray. Mr* M. u H4UtaI The guests Included Mrs. 
Buchonan vouredtw at theJoeiah Wood. Mr* A. D. Smith. Mrs 
appointed tea.table and the Mtoes Unllck Halifax, Mra. Sprague and 
Gertrude Euchanaj, Margaret McKen- Mr> Gronlend.
sie and Airoa Douglas «erred the Mr Twl xbraham spent the week- 
guests. Mrs. Bruce Buohanan attend- ^ lt „„ lome ta Halifax, 
ed the door. Besldee the gneeta ol Tjje annutt; meeting ol the Ladles' 
honor, there were preynt Mre. Wes. Ajd 0t the Methodist Church
Clarke, Mra. Brewer Edwards, Mrs. WM hold Thursday erenlng, Jan. 
Vernon Grimmer, Mr* Ralph McNeil, ^th. Reports from the secretary and 
Misses Ranoman. Broth.way, Dorothy treaenrer Showed that a great deal of 
Blaokail. Doris Boston, Helena Nla- wor, haul been accomplished, during 
bitt, Katherine Thornton, Rita Nichol- tbe year and that the society Is 
son, Glenna Dtnsmore. Muriel Grkn- !e e flourishing condition. The el se
nior, Louise Webber, Leila Moore and turn of officers resulted ft. follows: 
Helen Scoril. Mrs. Wm. Clarke ten- president, Mrs. Humphrey; First Vice 
derod vocai solos during the slier- president, Mrs. B. C. Borden: Second 
noon, which were greatly enjoyed. Vice-President, Mrs. J. W, Dobson;

Third VtcaPreatdent, Mr* J. L. Baton; 
Secretory, Mrs. C. W. Ford; Tressurer, 
Miss Calkin.

Mr. Arthur C. Ford who Is undergo
ing treatment at the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal, la "making good

any. In declining the offer,
•Ion wrote to Cairns es follows: “Tou 
think tt roaeoneMe to expect the com
mission to pledge itself to buy from 
you sugar at a boat of some £8,600,- 
000 without any proche dedlnltian of 
the terms of contract, and that your 
Idea of a guarantee In n promise to 
order by cable for the delivery of 
sugar ‘against payment In New Yoi*. 
Tour name, so tar as the commission 
can ascertain, is known neither iro the 
.sugar nor to the shipping market of 
this country, and you are offering to 
enter Into" a contract on tonne which, 
Judged by present fluctations in New 
Ym*. would result In n lose to yoo 
of orer £1,000,000.”

function*tag it to rename tts 
eard thereby removing «to bile that Id 
circulating la the blood sad podeoninff 
the whole system.
«rttsaJ^t Bw»ï”treobWI with sktk

TOURISTS NOT WANTED.
(Copyright, MEI, By Cross-Atlantic.)
London, January 21.—English tour- 

tatn are being repeatedly and strong
ly warned that they are not wanted 
In India this winter because shipping 
accommodation U scanty and the ho
tel* especially “up-country" 
crowded. The last notice 
that these warnings do not appear to 
reach the United States, as Americans 
are pouring into India to theta own In
tense discomfort._______

When Greek Meets Greek.
Chapter I. The Insurance Agent 

tried to sell the Book' Agent insurance 
that the Book Agent didn’t want.

Chapter II The Book Agent sold the 
Insurance Agent a set of hoofs that 
the Insurance Agent didn't want.

j- ^
« 7*7 V. Menu* at the
left Tuesday Envoûte Misa 

relatives in

N. &sr-
California, 

will visit
iftowilnatirrrrn and Vancouver.

Mrs. A. V. Mora Oh wee
“TûTSS’ St W«, -0-8

week-end with her parents. Mr.

of MübwnfB Laze* 
Uver Pttto. I sot two rial», end 
foead they did me i' murid of eeodj 
I therefore Imre greet fait* la them.1 

MObure’B LaxwUhner PM* are 36c. « 
rial, et a* deefera or rnriled direct oo 

of price by Th» T. Mltibarn

Acgeiee, €lgSmtid » friend told’ are over- 
also eaysing coDtasta. at one of which Mm.

Wm. Clarke won the prise and at an
other Miss Georgia Grimmer. A dainty 
and deltcdoue lunch was served alter 
the games. Mias Elsie La-wean and 
MIbs Muriel Grimmer assisted Mias 
Din amor© in serving 'her gneete.

Allan McLean ties returned tram » 
basin©* trip to St. John end Brts-

a riflitor to

the
“i^.^b^wus hoetos at 

a gettghttul bridge on Tuesday erxen- 
tolu honor of Miss Hattie Barnee 

Mies Sara Byrne won BH2SE5H52SE5îIî5c!53aS?5HSS5H^§toi. People applaud the villain on the 
stage for doing things they would 
hare Mm arreeted for dodng in real

of Hampton.

„IT sïJâur-ïî
,Freese, Mi* C. C. Fiewelllng. tore-Ar-
ttor Keith, Mm. W. H. McLeod. Mra,
_____ Lansdowne, Mr* 6. A. Mctood.
Hr* T. R. Murray. Mr* E P. "Smith. 
Mr* A. Forsyth* Mrs. G. M. hum ear. 
Hi* O. B. Stubbs, Mrs. R. "orBoo, 
Mre. a O. McIntyre. Mise Kate Whtte, 
Mto» Carrie Roach, Misa Frances W.l- 
Us and Mias Sara Byrne.

Mibb Matilda Hawke», St. John, was Mira attend the

Maku a Family Supply 
of Cough RemedyMies H. L.

Hie.

Mr.
I KNOW A WOMAN'S SUFFERINGS tSESSS2SE52S25EEE5HSE5Î25E5E52S2S*

If you combined the euratire proper-
ties of e.ery knoun " ready-tnade” cough 
remedy, you probably could not get a» 
much real curative power as there is m

minutes. • . * %
Get from any druggiet 2 Vi ounces of 

Pinex, pour it into a IC-oz. bottle and 
All the bottle with «TUP, using either 
plain granulated sugar ayrup, clanflea 
molasse#, honey, x or-corn syrup, as de
sired. Tho result to 16 ounces of really 
better coiiith urup thpn You could buy 
ready-made and saves easily $2. Taste a 
pleasant and never spoil#.

This Pinex and Syrup preparation get» ^ 
right at the cauée of a cougn and gives 
almost immediate relief. It looeei» the 
Ahlegm, stops tlm narty throat ttcklo

■ÆrîKiiiT”™”aetomshinrr. ! .,
A day’s ivte wm usunny overcome the 

ordinary cough ntid for bronchitis, croup, 
hoarseness and bronchial asthma, there

What X have suffered is a far 
than any MAM'S experience gain

1 know your need for sympathy and health.
And the treatment that gave we health 

and strength, new interest ut life, I want to
fflUSteSelS"»

Are you unhappy, unfit for yon» duties r 
Write and tell me how you feel and I will 
send you ten days' FREE trial of a home 
treatment to meet your Individual needs, 
together with references to women in Canada, 
woo have passed through your troubles and 
regained health; or you can -ecure this 
FREE treatment for your daughter, sister or

U yen suffer from pain in tbe heed, hack, 
or bowels, feeling of weight and dragging 
down sensations, falling or displacement of 
internal organs, bladder irritation witfa fre-
qnent urination, obstinate constipation or ________
£S" *•«« MÿVWa Offer,
nc«Z depressed spmts. melancholy, desire To Mothers of Daughters. I will explain A 
to cry. fear of Something evil about to simple home treatment which speedily and

WSBSsrtmiwwBi SffBtfWEtafwmuE saagjjrtagag'Jga
aSSSSfeS 3îW=gSSg
youtw» thel mew idlmmU can be «..ily you wish te coptraue, tt
w&ôSuié èîrôrow of h« Jiûî trâSneàÜar férôtrflh o»e".°ffilyirôik. I, haSta eroitlj

sæisvrsfShSRKç ÿSteSMü^sSi ss smi
filed, my ri.ut, I.h.11 ouly.sk you*) pew end letni» to me. Write nni Mk lor tie

Windsor, OnffarW

tore on Wedneeday
Stow^B. MacDonald of Man's HtU, 
j|^ei wes m town, oo Monday, while 
enroote from HaUtax to hto home.

Dr. E. L Kennedy, who has been 
in Montreal, returned to Sussex on 
Wednesday. He accompanied a pat
ient who to to undergo an operation 
al the Royal Victoria Hospital.

W. Grant Grosman of Boston, Mass., 
to visiting bis daughter, Mrs. Audrey 
Wheiptey, Sussex Garner^

Mr. and Mrs. Jolxn Willis are ba
the arrival at

Campobeflo

Vampobetio, î?. B., Jan. 21—Born.
Jan. 9th, to the wife of AJfcert Lank, 
a daughter.

Died, Jan. Mh, at the home of Al
vin Parker, the well-known light- 
keeper at Muliholland Point, James 
Parker, aged 84 years. Deceased was 
well known here. Interment took 
place hi St. Anne’s cemetery on Tues
day afternoon.

Those to vfarit relatives at Wilson’s 
Beach recently were tbe Misse» Ger
trude Mitoheii, Rebecca North, Dor
othy Alexander and Marguerite Bat
son. .

Mr. and MiwHarvey Johnston cele
brated the sixteenth anniversary of 
their marriage on Tuesday.

Capt. Shepherd Mitchell visited re
latives at St. Andrews last week.

Mra. Agnès Lank entertained at the 
tea hour on Wednesday evening, the

Sly

ing congratulated on 
ttreto home of a young daughter, Joan 
Avis, bom Jan. 13th.

A quiet but interesting wedding was 
solemnized in Trinity Church, Sus- 

•»ex, on Wednesday afternoon at 2.30, 
when Fred O. M. Smith and Misa Mar- 
euret Hawke» were united in mar- 
rMge, the ceremony being perform ed 
èr the rector, Rev. Mans el Sherwen. 
The bride who is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dgvid Hawkea, Main street, 
Sussex, was e. valued employee of *he 
N B Telephone Office, and the groom 

member of the Sussex Mercantile

(Mr. ■"<! Mrs. Smith left on the C. 
P. r" for a Short honeymoon trip and 
on their return will reside in Sussex.

Pinex in a most valuable concentrated 
compound of penutne Norway pine ex
tract. and has been uned for generations 
to break up eevere coughs.

To avoid disappointment/ a#k your 
drueeiet for “21/* oimces of Pinex” with 
full direction#, and don’t accent any
thing eke. Guaranteed.to rive absolute 
satisfaction or money momptlv re
funded. The Pinex ^35, Toronto, IZjIB8. Me SUMMER8, Bex 937 •
Ont.

in a

FREE TO MEN
Would You Like to Be a Strong. Husky, 

Manly Fellow Once More 1
New Method Without Drugs

The attached coupon entitles yon ta 
one Illustrated copy of my pocket 
compendium and guide tor the eelt- 
reatoration of lost strength. (See 
description below.) Upon hearing 

y from you, this valuable little book ol 
private Information for men will he 

mall in ptgln, sealed 
a call or write to-

If VOH digestive dl«order* 
n mf discomfort after «*•
Suffer

la 1919

Its 30th year of BusinessShediac
Takeahedâac. Jan. 3L—The weather of 

late has bad a deckled tinge of win
ter. but fine and bright.

A. number of very enjoyable acetal, 
have taken place within the beechams

-Sr PILLS
The Dominion 
life Assurance

COMPANY

j
event»
past week. „ _

Mra. J. W. Block and Mrs. R Jar
dine entertained at pleasant card par
ties. Cody’s Inbox»*. 

25c* 50c. 
Hedhte Is dw Werid

seat by return
k envelope. Pleas' 
Sk day.On Saturday afternoon Mrs. George 

A White was hostess at bridge, when, 
in honor ot her sister, Mrs. Vanwart 
of Calxarv ahe entertained at cards, 
when gueats played brlrtae at three 
table* The souvenir of the score fall 
lax to Mis» Etale Jardine. Other la
dies included Mrs. Vanwart, Mrs. 
Free» Mrs. Trueman. Mra. Oulton, 
Mr* Jemes Stewart, Mrs. Charters, 
Mra Balloch, Mrs. J. W. Black, Mrs. 
E. À Smith. Mr* A J. Webster, and 
Miss May Harper. At serving time 
iMtbs Minnie Tait, assisted the hos
tess-

«;9oto«t sow and marvelous 
method for restor
ing lost manly 
strength, for re
newing vigor, which 

* every man • should 
know of. n «elf-re-

Oody. Jen. 21.—Mr. F. P. Hetherlng- 
ton spent a lew day» In St. John last

Mr. Fred Perry was the gnest of 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Hetherlngton of 
Mount Middleton, last week.

Mr. George Ttrebble returned with 
his daughter. Miss Eva Trehble from 
St Job* on Tuesday.

Robin Hood Flour l Paid to its Policyholders

$619,577.41
storer which ope
rate» without the 
use of dreei or 
medicines, a new 
way to treat your-

"CWdl worth the slight extra cost ”The Women’s Institute met last 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. I 
and Mr». Andrew Richardson.

Mr. Aaron Jenkins has purchased 
Mr. Neil Hetherington’s farm.

Miss Thelma Noddin returned Tues
day from Salmondale after visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Charles Patterson.

Mr. Robert Mitchell spent the week
end at his home here.

Mr. John Robinson from the Nar 
rows, was the guest oi Mrs. Charles 
Cody on Wednesday,

Mr. Doyle from St. Johns, Quebec, 
is here for a few weeks getting up an 
N.O.O. class.

Mies Eileen Fisher wits the guest 
of Mr. and Mra. George Trehble on 
Wednesday.

Mise 'Myrtle Fisher, who was the 
guest of Miss Lottie Roberts, returned 
Wednesday to her home tn St. John.

Mre. Warren Cody and Mise Ina Me- 
Allan, were the guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Irvin Thompson on Friday.

Mrs. George Trebttie, also MSee Eva 
and Lily Trehble were the guest» of 
Mi . and Mrs. Charte» Connell on Frl-

Courage Never Forsakes the Manky Man. 
self for your Ills and weakness»». Bee description below. . r\

Please remember that a man la not one day oMer than he aetuaBy

m«rh!iv0^^ff^5 n«y tod^whlA ta 
necessary te make you strong, vigorous arid capable again, thee I have 
shown*700 the real «ecret of perpetual atreagth, and how you can again 
he filled with vigor, and again be Juat as powerful ta ftoM
and lu«t as thoroughly manly in your capacity ne Ike Mggeet. fullest 
blooded, most successful fellow of your acquaintance.

Tho new «elf-treatment for the restoration of manly atreagth, to
which I refer abov* la a little llght wel^ demMd°*and
5y tavention, which la now meeting with % tirameodous demmd, ttd 
being need by men everywhere all over the world. This llttls VITA 
LIZER weighing only eeveral ounces, is comfortably hackled °o the 
tSyend worn ill night It Is so small and so compact thateren a 
room-mate would not suspect that you "were wearing ‘t^ lf. howsrer, 
this V1TAL1EKR ta small in else lt W not small In power. *°r {* 
«rates a xroat tangible FORCE which can be measured on sctontlflo 
Instruments a POWER which 1 call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and 
It «end. this marvelous FORCE Into your blood, organs 
white you sleep. All you have to do Is to load aJtaamtAertrllftb 
free from excesses and dissipation, —hn'more. If this Is followed out and the VITALI ZBR does tor yon what 
r«e othere ssy It doe. for them, then aU the pata or weakne., wIR 
disappear from the small of yoyr back-ripoeaftly from the 
SSSmd yea wlU be restored to a strong, vigorous, mstt oapabto 
-...without n «Ingle ache, pain or wenkneue. Plena, remember, I am STeSSTm to buy one' M titeee Yn-ALBERfl, hut mwelyjegret 
VOU to first send for the free book described briow, » section «fwhUSh 
fe° devoted to an explanation of thle VITALI2-ER, and 
whole wonderful story, so that you may lag# jrihat InteWgeot yoang 
arid elderly men everywhere are eayfmg about it.

■rJC ,S

The .Mteset» May and Beatrice Har
per visited Moncton friends during the 
week, accompanied by thedr cousin. 
MtS8 Florence Harper. The latter wi’l. 
leave town this week on her return to 
her home in Washington. D. C.
- Mrs. E Roe# and little daughter, 
returned this week to Quebec. They 
were accompanied as far as Newcas
tle by Mrs. W. A. Russell, who will 
retrain there for some time owing to 
the illness of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Armstrong.

Mr. George Leger of the Legen 
Drug Company, Moncton, is in town 
this week.

Mr. A. Leger, Halifax, is a gueet this 
week at tbe home of Mr. O. M. Mel- 
ar.cn. Main street. Boat.

Mr. J. A. KeMy has purchased the 
residence of Mr. A. J. Webster, Mein 

family, ex-

ROYL.SIPPRELLIf little boy^and girls 
would be

Like sturdy Robin Rood, 
Their diet—older folks 

should see
ls wholesome, pure and 

good.

II Pro», Mgr.

St John, h a
Li. I

♦4,

si

WWIfVVVWWOWWVWW

1SB6Street, East, and with hto 
pects to move» into his new home, 
early in the spring. Mr. Webster ex
pects to put op a new home during
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Melaaeon were 
to Bt. John during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R Doi ran. Mr. A. 
Oaseidy and Dr. Sormany were among 
Mediae people in Moncton reoaotly 

Mrs. Avard White and children, efe 
v siting hex relatives in MiHe*ton. ' 

Mr. O. M. Melanson I» to reaHp; <.f 
word from Rev. Father Cormier of V* 
art irai in Bermuda. The latter te 

h* F >n;»yn> with a number ->f friends are 
on a trip to the West todies.

Zetland Masonic Lodge No. 24, A 
F. end A. M. held their annual in
stallation meeting in thedr rooms dur
ing the week, when the fo.lowing of
ficers were duly Installed for the en
suing year by Past Master Dr. H. W. 
Murray Samuel King, 8. M. Fred 
Dwzcett, W. M., Avard WhJ'f . J. W„ 
H. B. Stoeves, chaplain. J. W. Living
stone, secretary. Jta. McQueen, treas SwTa. OL Mugridge, 3. Dre Gnnrge K 

I^Btedy, J. D., F. F. Macdona 
W. Thompson. J. 8., Dr. H.

day.
Mrs. W. Crawford was the gueet of 

Mr and Mm. Harry McIntyre on Sun-
THE RANGE THAT

IS DIFFERENTMARVELMr. Solomon Perry Monday for
SS- John.

Mi» Lottie Hathaway is the gnest

His b the Book Y* Get FreeCASCARETS ;
bs gMausraajiviS'iasjSgB; 

evstasra» s?avs*s“’S??S!
aettatectiini, guaranteed In every flee* ,__________

"They Work whfle you Sleep"
book;

E ;ir
Y

.k.
140 Vonje Street, To^nto,A F. 8ANDEN CO.
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E3Si?slWSSi
”•0?®“* er. You ere probably having lota of 

Anat , .jSfjH skating 'now since bold Jack Frost

syrssti^^yti *>"*- —*■
sSffifiPiMfSB £
h-Uo< h,tereiUB^r SS* K ™ TteT S5 Mr1 s
rmeaaassssas
oount, or any odd or oot-of theordin- •®° °( “u™ 1®* 10 work hard
ary experiences which the member. «” "•» >*- Bul Iwt here 1 am going 
mar hare, lor every child enjore read* to teU y°u eoœethlng Douglas, youI*.bo* &25&£ KÿTÏÏÏÎl. Iett,re “d **'“4I
dkl or e»w, *1* here, though, 1 wish «*7. but you are a poor Writer and l 
to make 1t eery dear that all oontri- h°I|e to see an lmproeement eoog. 
bottons which may be sent to me are l*ractlce now while you are young 
not printed unless considered worthy enough to change your atyle. You are 
and of tolerant You can easily an- not bY a”y means the only teltow l 
deretand the* It would not he lair fo «Ire that adrlce to, there are many 
the other members to dll the page l»*1 tike yon. Thanks tor the tittle 
with things just because the kiddles *t°iY, it la fine, 
sent them, unless they helped to
make good reeding and were ol some JIM C—tYbu went to be enjoying 
Interest, eo don't lorget that yon may llld with all the winter sports and 
not he the beet Judge ol Just what le they are tbb healthy kind too. What 
beat to print on our own Children's a great dog you must have to haul you 
Corner. You are supposed to write two eo tor. 0i( course on the river Ice 
lettere occasionally to Unde Dick, It Is levsl and no dlmbs lor hton. Then 
telling ah atout yourselves, what you skating back Is good exercise tor you. 
lee In the Nature's world, your school Thanks lor the many good wishes, 
work, your play and doings, and each Hope to heal- eoon again, 
letter la answered on our page. Gen- —,
orally the flrst tome and Initial are . NBTT1E M—You mre Indeed quite 
placed before thn answer, so that any a etranger and I waa glad to hear 
personal remarks may be la a certain you had not iongotten all about tile C. 
degree private. Besides ah three ad- c. How nice you teed the birds so 
vantage*, we have contests which often. I am sure they are very grate- 
have been the means of adding to the ful to you and know you get as much 
enjoyment ol all our members; not pleasure Iront doing It as they do by 
only do tihey, give pleasure, bid they enjoying the treats. Don't be so long 
aid the young touts to develop their hi writing us next time, 
talents either In painting, drawing, - '
guessing, observing, and In many KATHERINE G—Very 
otlMr ware- Many prises have been! have been 111, hut glad you are gèt- 
woh on these contesta, and dozens lot ting w«U again and was so pleased to 
the members who are hew pest' the toow that y„u enjoyed our page so 
age lor winning prizes could tell you of ^oeh whits ran were 'shut In. Yes 
useful and valuable gàfu they hare re- that L, the time when other, hare 
reived. Even toons'. our members wished tor a C. C. In each day's paper, 

1 ™* reach their sixteenth birthday 6ut that Would be too often tor the
W some day, that does not mean they well days. Wculde^TUV ;
¥ oanwK contribute to our page ; It just i —■r s i

***** W «•“<* w,“ **?*•: OLIVE B. D.—That was,» .real nice 
mud do not appear In our birthday !mle letter Ion sent and now [ can
3 yoc. urn. trim*, t think , have'"' ÏWÆt

ss? t^^rXh'r^rex1, s" assart: & «i*?0”plain to the younger brothers and sis- ««-uaps he la only a littl? fellow 
tere just what k means U* join our fellow.
Club, and to any new friends you may ™ W*niP^»y.
ÏMÎ.S al^îffilîa.'ïfîSlÔ2Î Ml0' r-ao'glsd"To get yonr let-
all toe i^Mo“25înlz“tlto?ha,l ^“tere"^Lti’ty°!n th^w’ood'! 
their mottoee. and you will always SS r ' 0041
and our, on toe to, ot our p«e. It 's ,tt6r Uat 8,H,W'a11- 
"Kindly deeds make happy liyeB."
Then we pledge pureetves to be kin.1 
and helpful to âll dumb friends, and 
experiences of helpdn-g the birds and 
animais have made many a tittle one's 

lpterestktg. So now, kid- 
dies you hav* a very good idea of bh6 
aim and object of our page. • You have 
a chance aslo of qorrespondlng 
other members whom you may meet 
later in life dn ooltoge or in the busi
ness world, and many have enjoyed 
the letters, exchanged among the mem
bers, even though they may not as yet 
have seen each other. With all these 
advantages and privilege» we are a 
very happy group. Let us all do our 
share to make the C. .G- what we often
wish It tb '*c5 ‘alnd" ttioed whb have i MB _ WBBBB

'4P< often wished they could belong to the _ A vei7 ^o y ^lah 1tr5m*the C' 9,_!?r 
Children's Corner will surely leal af- M’ose ol you who celebrate your birth-

day during the coming week. On oui 
list are the folio wing:

Dorothy E. Berry, Sussex.
George Clarke, Benton.
George Faudel, Newcastle.
Bertha Stone, Oity.
Austin Walton, Shemogue.
William B. McL. Sutton, Woodstock. 
Mh.dreti May Dow. St. George.
Rose Ryan, Bloomfield.
Hazel Maxwell, City.
Loretta Maxwell, City.
Gordon Keith Sewarda, Hibernia. 
Douglas F. Clarke. Bprlngfleld. Maas. 
Olivo B. Dnnfleld, Anagance.
Nettie Johnston, Tzich Lomond. 
Erhestlne Paine, Gooseberry Cove. 
Eric Gordon, Fredericton JcL 
Kathleen Bowee, City.
Jennie Moore, ItassiagoynlA 

, fcdlt.k Gregory. City.
Alice Hearus, Woodstock.
Vera Gibbs. City.
Laura Prince, Hampstead.
Alberta Johnston, Welsford.
Eva. Pe*ergan. $almonhurst.
Olive Aloo-rn, Spoerville, Dobec. 
Clara tiosllne, Public Landing.

THE BÉÔYÏMfe

As ttie bedtlme hour approaches 
And stars beglh to pèep,
We’- Cdimb the stalA together 
To seek the garden of, sleep..

a^uta^to ^Crnpk.
•Iwaye be

found? wk*l pee area Yuu went «

grjftwa
I have so mure toore to mend.

little, ud Why are a msrshaet and a ship.tie* Utile wrecked mariasr eHfceT

—y-r-
wait are seldom advertised In the 

lost and found departments? 
what vegetables are «soit suaoep-

whet, what—oh, i know. WeM, ,
. • tlmm U»»» wns s Utile

ud he aeeer wanted to do axytl 
that would help a pereon, eo ore 
when toe oook asked him to 
tope out of the kitchen, he swung 
little wegon around eel » dew » 
oat Of his hand tod hit «he ent 
cat Jumped up and ran out eg 
bouse and upset a hey with a 
ot cabbage m hie arm. The <_ 
rolled down a flight ot steps, sad
ed s horee hitched before the l__
and the horse tan o« and neared

when the lads found themselves In 
a scuffle with tour men, 
was Salved*)re, whl

!»
"Back to the w*lU” shouted Ar

chie.
“AM right responded Harry, cheer

fully. “Keep hold of the girl."
The two lade hit out right and left, 

backing against the wall * they 
tought, so that the enemy should not 
be able to get behind them, and al
ways keeping their aseailante from An- 
tor et ta. It was not an easy taok vo 
protect her. Salvador» and his three 
comrades pushed the boys about, ex
changing blows with them, but evi
dently only with the object ot getting 
the- girl away. Not a word was spok
en %

'Look out tor the knife, Archie!”
Harry shouted this warning in a 

vcice strained by terror—bet hot on 
his own account. He had seen the 
gleam of a blade til the 1 
came from a distant street-lamp, and 
he knew that Salvadore was in the 
act of striking with his stiletto at his 
brother, whose left arm was around 
Antonetta. There waa an involuntary 
grunt from Salvadore. Archie Seaforth 
had released Antonetta, seized Salva
dor's right wrist with his left hand, 
and delivered a powerful blow with hte 
flat in the Neopolitan's chest.

"Well hit, Archie!" cried Harry. 
“Do it again! I'll keep the others off.”

Salvadore was struggling fiercely 
with Archie, as Harry hurled himself 
between them and the three other Nea
politans, while Antonetta, wedged in 
to an angle of the wall, by the side 
ot Archie and close to Salvadore, 
could not move hand or toot.

"Drop that knife!" ordered Archie. 
"It will be the worse for you if you 
don't."

Salvadore showed his teeth under 
his black moustache, as he snarled, In 
Italian: "The Camorrisli fears noth
ing!"

"Save me!” gasped Antonetta.
tContinued next week.)

BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES üWet
Why should » frog never be bank

rupt?
the midst of » 
one of whom 
others were suffi 
have been hi»

! are, While the
like him to

» «5S .* •—Word Square.
1. Not Short
A
3. What we afl have. 
4- Kind of songs.find 4—-Be headings.and many other 1. Beead a henvenfly tadyd an

leave a 
2. Behead a

substance?
and leave an ta stes of mules that were bringing « 

load of hay to town. Then the eratoe 
rar and ran and ran finally they «ol 
on toe railroad track and erapped red 
do you know a big train came the 
engineer just had to stop the train te 
get those males off te prevent a wreak.
So the farmer was scolded tor driv
ing on the railroad track and Use 
pit- on the train were very angry; 
but you know as well as anything *W 
the poor mutes could not help it They 
asked the horse what frightened tt 
and he said that It was frightened at 
a cat and some cabbages. That seem
ed strange tor the cat was so muob 
smaller than the horse. They 
the cat what scared it and Pnaey said 
that there were a lot of round <*tb 
bages rolling down the steps that were 
going to just kill her so she Jumped 
and that scared the horse. 8o the? 
went to the cabbages and they were 
unwilling to say anything, and the 
boy said that he guessed the trouble • 
all started in the kitchen where there 
was a little boy who never obeyed any 
person and no person loved him, that 
he was cross to the cook and did noth
ing kind. 9o, now what do you think 
happened ?”

"I can't say,” said Bobbie Brows, 
"but pleas \ Mr. Shoemaker, do make 
that boy wake up! 
boy, is he?”

“Yes, indeed, he is a real body. So 
just then the cabbages got arme and 
legs and eyes and mouths and became 
fat policemen, and they walked right 
into the kitchen to arrest the bad boy. 
They told hrm that he was always 
throwing things around and now they 
believed they would take him up in 
a baloon and throw him out and be 
dene with bim. So the cabbage po
licemen picked up the unhappy boy 
and were going out with him when— 
well, boys and girls, the little fellow 
was wide-awake. Of course, he was 
a good boy, only careless, and had 
gone sound asleep on the porch, not 
in the kitchen, for it was 
quiet every place.”

“Thank you Mr. Shoemaker. That 
was a real good story. If it had been

wouldn't that bad hoy have been in ■ 
fix?"

"All bad

S. Behead what sport is popular 
and leave a girth name.

4. Behead a covering and leave a 
grain?

5. Behead a place for winter fun 
and leave a liquid?

6. Behead a vegetable and leave to 
crush?

(37-12 If w
-metcs a r1 
nop?»1 -1

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.5v

1.—January.
ight that

y 2.—Word Square—
S 0 W
N R A
O A L
WALL

>
X* 7 t,X 3.—«Missing Words— Mate, Meat,

Team, Tame.if
4.—Brain Test—By inserting the 

letter T edx times in the string of O’s 
w>e learn that the father aadd to his

z .

son.
I ITTLB Reggie had bees playing submarines In the bath room. 
** whei. his sunt came up and being very fussy made him stop. 
Reggie was very much hurt because he couldn't see that he had 
done sny damage. But his aunt after letting the water run out of 

the tub went to nang some curtains In the bathroom, dropped a 
. It «napped off short dud pretty eoon 

the room was Seeded. The dots will show you what bsehe. r~"

"TOOT OTTO TOOT."
And the boy's name found in tho 

middle of the sentence is OTTO.1
Conundrums.

Why is a hound like a man with a 
bald head? Because he makes a little 
hare (heir) go a tong way.

heavy hammer on the
He isn’t a real

Marked By The Camorra When may bread be #B*d to be alive? 
When it has a little Indian in it.

Why does a sculptor die a most hor- 
ribe death? Because he makes faces 
and busts.sorry you (Continued from last week.) many there are as)#/’

"Clothedt What do you meaar ‘ What does thjBwt command, us
wat Harry’s puzzled query. I 1 ,

“He carries a stiletto. The Cam- 'That I do no* know. Bat people 
orristi call that being ‘clothed/ " <(► whc* are not of,thè Camorristi have to

I P&y taxee, and sol 
murders which thé

}
BUDDY THE SQUIRREL, Why do we generally dub a city her 

or she? Because about a city there 
is so much bustle and because she has 
outskirts.

He is a dear little fellow this new 
imes there are I friend of mine, a little gray squirrel 

, . , , Bee cannot un- wt,0 tfres to a hollow of a tree near
derstand, and—and—they say that tha 1 ^r eChool.
Camorra will often nelp one of its knows four of us boys well, and

sometimes cornea to meet us. If he 
does not meet us we call Buddy! Bud
dy! and out he pope.

Buddy will sh on my head and 
shoulders and take à nut out of my 
hand, crack it open, and does not leave 
a particle of meat in the nut.

We love iiim. and he is not a bit 
afraid of us, and he will not go hun
gry as long as we boys are around.*- 
Dcuglas Clarice, member Of C. C.

A man went into a barber's shop 
and, taking off his hat and coat, said 
he wanted his hair out. He was com
pletely bald save tor a little fringe of 
hair at the back of his head! He sat 
down in the chair and the barber put 
the sheet around him.

“Shall I take off my collar?” asked 
the man.

“No, sir," said-the barber; “and you 
can keep yonr hat on if you like."

Everybody a Salesman.
Every boy and girl should study 

salesmanship. If you nevqr sell any- 
thing else you must sell yourself to 
Others; you must convince people that 
you are worth something.

plied the girl.
“We’ll take care he hae no chance 

tq nee his .jriMerto,” laughed Ardltie, 
who had an English boy's usual con* . . .
tempt tor a knite. "But what la toll °i, “ h n I'f d®,lr” t0 ™«rry—ur 
Camorriati ydu keep on talking about; ° , a glrl wlto Jt06® B°l Wànt

A“ÏTu/wtiat they call men who h» i I , don't IM* the Camorra
Ion. to the Camorra, " .he answered, f!*7y ,yoa~In low. camtittm tone», as the throe , *.hOT„. At. Ie?ft' not
stopped at the toot ol toe church S!? AroMe. as
stepa, where « was too open lor any- ^ ftored .wlltly alik the narrow 
one to be eeveedroppln*. “Tie Cam- *n-onetta tween tbe tw0
orra la secret, and can do anything Drotoera- 
Hundreds of men belong to it here in 
Naples/'
' "Fishermen?”

"Not onl

Why is a pfig’s bruin larger than any 
other animal’s? Because lie has a 
hog's head full.

very, vary
What ia the difference between a 

younj lady and a mouse .’ One 
charms tbe tie's, the other harms the 
cheese. honest to-goodness

What is ‘.he difference between a 
gardener and a Chinaman? One 
kçeps the lawn wet the other keeps 
the lawn dry (laundry.)

boys get into trouble,” atid 
the story teller, ‘it is only good boy* 
and girls that are happy. Bad children 
are unhappy themselves and make 
eveyone else unhappy.

CHART»IV 4JL
The sun had gone down behind the 

v fishermen. There are1 mountains by this time, and the fre- 
^ . men high in rank, ef oJd and great quent narrow alite between the houses

MARION A. J. ‘:0 pleased to have families, who . have taken the oath, whloh led to hovels In She rear gap- 
you join dur Club and h&pe you will Merchant#, owners of ships, officers ed black and forbidding. The faces 
enjoy heing; one pf us. Shajl took tor- la wye», and gentlemen who live on of men and women looked out from 
waird t#, getting a letter soon and beer their money—all these are in the Ca- the alita here and there, Qniet as the 
in? all about yourself so that we may marra. They have to swear a fear- stieet was, it gave the boys the im- 
become abetter acquainted. fm ootih on on Iron ehwiflx. They pression that it waa crowded with

are told to come again after weeks watchful auspicious people, just out of 
^rjBoqd time have, passed, ll they are then con. sight.
* No, 1 never sldered worthy to become Camorriati, “Let's walk in the middle of the 

twe knife# of a certain shape are giv- road," suggested Harry.
j#L and thereafter they must “Good idea," assented Archie. 'I 
chief ot thèir section of ths. don't like thoae alley-ways. I suppose 

com- our amiable friend. Salvadore, Is hid- 
mands. There used to be twelve see-1 tog to one of them." 
tions In ygples. I donT know how The words had hardly been spoken

A TROUBLESOME FELLOW.
By Benjamin F. Leggett. 

There's a little old fellow without any

Sometimes he is black and sometimes 
he ie brown;

But whatever his color, or shade of
his hair.

He spofls all the castles we build in 
the air !

He is slender and small, but the mis
chief he brings

WHAT FUN IT IS TO BE A DUCK

(By John Barton.)
Those three ducks certainly did 

look as though they were having the 
nicest time, out by Tommy Peele'e 
barn. Dr. Muskrat wanted to go with 
them, but he remembered about that 
water-tap he was watching. “Thanks 
for inviting me," he answered them. 

Troubles the children as well as the “but rve 6°t to watch and see where 
kings ! the water comes from. It’s raining so

The Czar and the Kaüser must yield bujd 11 muat beSln again soon.”
to his sway. * "H won't," said the one they

And evaq the Sultan cannot disobey ! Flapper. "It won’t run again
The lofty and lowly, the short and the tin this evening. It always runs

twice a day, even if it doesn’t rain." 
Of course it did, because Tommy or 
hie father always turned it on to fill 
the trough night and morning, but th« 
ducks didn’t know they had anything- 
to do with it.

“Come along,’’ teased another. 
“We’ll show you all the ponde—lot* 
of them are deep enough to swim to 
now. We’ll show you where the 
apples have dropped in the orchard, 
and where the garden snails have 
hidden, and the leak in the corn crib
where the grains fall through------"

“Quawk! There isn't much abo it 
this place we don't get a beak into. 
We even pick over the pig’s pail be
fore they ever see it Just now we 
got a drink of the warm milk they 
feed the calf. Ho! but this is a 
fine place to live!" laughed the third, 
his fat body shaking and the little 
curly feathers «ticking op so cheer
fully in his tall.

“Do you jive hare ahraye?” asked 
Dr. Muskrat in surprise. “Don't yx>n 
ever fly away?" All the duoke he 
knew flew south for the winter.

“Whist!" 
can fly some.
ifs far enough to get out of nhe 
chicken coop where they keep the 
rest of our flock—a chicken coop’a 
no fun. But we pretend we oen’l 
wing a stroke. If anybody canghl 
ns at it they'd clip our feathers sa 
we’d have to stay locked in thera 
See?"

“We’re not wild ducks,’’ aoathei 
explained. “Were tame. We heal 
great tales from the wild ones. Some 
of them stop in and have a 
with us moat every season, 
tales!

letter very

HORACE R—What 
you have been having, 
was on akils and always thought they 
looked dangerous on or ofL All the 
other «ports you mentioned 1 have in
dulged In-and like them ànâ

with

en to the 
obey, the 
Camona, no matter what he

Birthday Greetings tall.
The sober and smiling, the great and 

the small,
The aged and youthful—whatever be

fall.ter reading this that we have room for 
Then let us show by our living 

that we do kindly deeds and make 
many live# happier.

As ever a friend to all the boys an-1 
girts.

This little old fellow juet troubles 
them all !all.

If the weather were clear, what games 
we could play !

But alas ! this old fellow stands 
round in the way.

And in spite of our longing, or even 
our frown.

The clouds thicken np and the rain 
tumbles down :

“If I were a man"—there he is to

And the youth must remember he’s 
only a boy !

If Bees would be older, like Mother, 
or Moil—

He bids her be quiet and play with 
her doll !

The birds and the fishes might even 
change places.

And all of us sail through the blue 
airy spaces.

Over hills, over mountains so purple 
and dim,

But that he interposes his whims toe! 
w him !

ÆJ'.jfjy». woua -mf.

New Members
Some new friends have Joined our 

Children’s Corner lately, an * 
very pleased to welcome th 
haps some of you who have belonged 
for some time would like to- write 
these new members a letter. -Many a 
happy carreepafcdence haa started In 
this way and tile partMfoapti have 
enjoyed the. exchanging ta. letters so 
much that I like to make the sugges
tion occasionally. Pick out one near 
your own age if ÿo\i prefer and tell 
them how glad we are to count them 
among t pqjr flwr ; frtandt. « Ip r-jtodky’a 
new lists are the following*

Grace 8. Fenwiok, age ten years; 
address, FdnWlçk P. O., Kings Co.

Willi&m Bruce McL- Sutton, age 
thirteen years; address, Woodstock.

Mildred Bely**, age tan..yea»; ad
dress, Brown'#. Flat, Kings Co., N. &

d We are

whispered Flapper. ”W« 
It's not very far, but

) He chuckles and laughs in Me sleeve, 
no doubt.

At the havoc he makes, within and 
without,

He scat! ere his troubles so slyly 
about.

That we scarcely can tell juet when 
he is ont

A great many things might happen 
each day.

If he would consent to keep ont of 
the way;

Luckily for ps that he never grew 
taller—

And luckier still had be been even 
smaller 1

address. A»agyi$e,„ 8, & 2.
(Marlon A. Johnson, age eleraa 

yea/re; address, Blackvllle, N. a

Fin*. It's a romp, then a story,
No matter how tired thtiy may be, 
When, tucked in snugly "Ob mother, 
Wdl yon lie down with mo.”

I listen to Utile sécréta.
To «Maes that they hare done,
And try to smooth ont troubles 
Bach sad every one.

To me ff la not ties wasted,
Th
The bedtime hot*- at toe children 
Is mine, and It's last my way.

teed 
Great

That must be a gay life. Bui 
we’re so fat we can’t keep up with

He sighed but he blinked 
bo mischievously Dr. Muskrat could 
see he wasn't breaking hie heart 
about it.

“You’re just as welf off," said Dn 
Muskrat
to see, somebody always catches 
them."

"Are you wild yourself?” they asR 
ed curiously. "TeU us what K’s like/

So Dr. Muskrat stroUed along wMk 
them, and fine friends they were, 1 
can tell you, always happy and goo* 
natnred. They made the old doctor 
feel almost as much at home as ha 
did tn hie own pond.

Tommy Tucker 1# the worst boy In 
school, Harry, and I want you to keep 
as far awdy frtMS’Wm as you possibly 
can.”

“I do, mother. He Mays at the head 
of the class most of the time/1*

‘White birds are so easj
If your dreams come to naught, and 

yonr castles In Spain
Tumble down as you btefld them agate 

and agate,
And the fairest of fancies go out with 

a whiff,
You may charge them all up to ttrfe 

horrid eld *Tf I"

—Gent by a Mead of tho C. G.
*> yen wel«h,PaL—How 

JfflbeT .
Mike.—Ol weigh one hundred end 

rerentydtre pound*.
PaL—You meet 'a' got weighed with 

jpour coot on.
Mikes-An* Ol did noL Ol haU it

«14 Ifcatimr

VERSE.

Brown bin a toftiy baby girt. 
The stork left her with a flatter. 
They eattad her Oleomargarine,

ll A yery wngll fefow to ehouMsr 
b Issue

When two slender letters epeft oat Me 
whole naine 1

Assnwy ygssi»yffflr.Ctosfis- CUL efG* l4«. Xf-f-f-fax he hadn't nay bet her (better.)
r-ttnre-Jtt. WblwSr-

A wood boot 1» worth eotlling if It <

à O»

t )& 3Mi■:

" ' "V

byre /*-

fl» ot Mtibura’s Lere.
■

lee pwwty Teesdebto 
wkieg entirely, h*
.ring^t^btiTureU

kroaSS^T £
seatipattee. O* de# 
. ot MlQmrn'e Lex» 
ot two riils, red 
me tf world of g*odl 
greet till* In toem.1 
rIAeer PIHs ere 16c. a 
iw er meffed direct oa 

by The T. Mffbern
OeL

Tamily Supply 
gh Remedy

\
ed the curative proper- 
wn “ready-made” cough 
bsbly could not get uh
ve power as 
ne-ihade couch eyrup, 
r prepared In a few
druggist 2% nonces of 

nto a 10-oz. bottle and 
ith syrup, using either 
l sugar syrup, clarified 
, or <*>rn syrup, »s de- 
It is 16 ounces of really 
-up than you could buy 
saves easily $2. Tasted 
ver spoils.

Syrup preparation gets ^
*e of a ooug’n and gives 
to relief. It loosens the 
he mud y throat tkklo

aiWiï-MS
•TÎI uetfenv overcome the 
Mid for bronchitis, croup, 
bronchial asthma, there
st valuable concentrated 
enutne Norway pine ex- 
>een used for generations 
rere coughs.
lappointment/ ask your 
14 ounces of Pinex’’ with 
and don’t accept any 

iranteed to c-ive absolute
• money nromptlv ro* ■

Pinex "Co^ Toronto, M

l

la 1919
year of Btigmrge

Dominion
Assurance
MPANY
its PolicyhoUcra

19,577.41

.SiPRRElL
Prev. Mgr, 

John, H a

If you 
suffer 

from
it,
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MTHE STANDARD’S$,
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Ford Motors Seeking I 
$75,000,000Loan Now

At L-t $30,000.000

ed to Take up Meluring g*,.; type fl.," ee«., m. Tel-
Obligation*.

London 03sBEARS BUSY ON 
WALL STREET SO 

MARKET IS DOWN

Winnipeg Wheat b 
Very Erratic With 

Prices Much Lower
May Wheat Touched the Low

est Market of the Present 
Crop Movement at $ 1.81 Vi

'AROUND
MARKETS

MONTREAL LISTS 
SHOW DECLINES 
IN MANY STOCKS

WE'Lomkm. Ju. 31 — Ok*. CsloutU Oopr&totgwo
Makes Most Ii

CATS* MEATH 
TORQASÇ

CITY OF

HALIFAXDividends dsolared st Mostt^ ta-

_____, payable Febmnry it to
record January 11.. Book ot Montreal 
three per oeot. (or quarter ending Jen.

1 to record Jan. 11.

)low, Auatiwhto, 49*.
elude! 1 
Co., Lid* 
1% »)Bull Pools Fail to Gain Any 

ced Strength 
at New York.

BANKERS OPTIMISTIC 
ABOUT THE FUTURE

Capt Stanley Johnston
On Montreal Exchange

New Tort, Jan. 11—New yak 
bankers coure real* with FiordBrompton the Most Active 

Feature But Ends Day 
Lower..

6 p.c. Bonds due 1931
(§) 98.16, to yield

6.25%

Pronoun How to Divide an iMotor Company affairs today con
firmed reporte that the corpora- 
tion la negotiating tor a large 
lonxi, possibly between $50,060,000 
and $76,000,000.

Maturing obligations ot $25,00,- 
000 to 130,000,000 are to be taken 
care ot in any new flnanclus, it 
was stated, and a large amount 
of money la needed by Wrd Inter
ests for working capital.

K also war said to be andetatood 
that the loan, It consummated,.- 
would be bandied by a syndicate of 
bankers here and In Boston, and 
probably Chicago and other Mg 
flpMm>iaj centres ot the United 
Siale*.

3t, pejnWe Five'srtoWinnipeg. Jan. 21.—The local mark
et for wheat was very erratic today 
with lower prices prevailing and at 
the close prices showed a decline of 

STEAMSHIP STOCK 15 1.4 cents to 4 3 * from yesterday's 
------------— * cioeit?. May wheat touched the low-

Captain Stanley John*on. M. C., 
head of the Ann of Johnston A Ward, 
members of the Montreal Stock Ex
change, has been elected a 
of the Toronto Stock Echange.

:
At the annual meeting of (he Brornp. 

ton Pulp and Paper Ob.. Ltd.. Wjrt 
that the Halted

OU
WEAKER TREND TO berStotoaMsuh2diSy,edthe Clermont Co. 

was purchased Jan. 1, 1918, {or $1,- 
134,000, nil of which has been paid but 
$175,000. The first payment was $300,• 
000 and Clermont earning* have met 
the balance. The G rove ton plant had 
been purchased Jan. 1. 191$, for $2,* 
500.000, and this couhl not be replaced 
under $3.000,000 today. Quick Meet* 
of the parent company In 1921 were! 
$2,317,608 against $1,395.000 In 1919* 
and working capital, $1,174,333 against 
$636,330.

(Copyright, 1*21, My Ci 
Copenhagen, Jan. u 

oroua la toe Oook Book 
which has been produi 
-The bosk is not for sal 
iMgo apta-efe circulation 
turtle toi,," w»ol# I

Bond Market is Firm on the 
Smallest Turnover for Sev
eral Weeks.

ALSO—F^pers Failed to Hold the last market of tbo present crop move- 
| meat, going to $1.81 1-4. During the 

Gains They Miade During curly part ot the sefatou. toe market 
wa» Irriu aud prices advanced - 1-2 

tile Recent Boom. venu, with strong buying, but later
Montreal Jan. 21—A decline in the when this was satiaiKd values drop- 

of issues and a decline in ped with only a small volume of sell- 
features of to- mg.

TOWN OF

CHATHAMBUY 
LONG 
TERM 
BONDS

body ih whose pone et 
found.

New York. Jan. 21.—From the out
set of the session on the stock ex
change today was marked by an ab
sence of the recent operations of bull 
pools, and popular Issues, together 
with numerous Inconspicuous special
ties, registered decline» of 2 to 5 1*2 

few Isolated 
firmness being

number
prices were the main __ ___
day’s trading on the* local stock ex Argentine news had a very bearish 
change Excepting a few cases net effect on the local market The cash 
losses were prominent throughout .the wheat continues dull, the feature be- 
liat Broxnpton was the mo-t a-ctivc in g the scarcity oi offerings. The ex 
«tock and fuiiehed the day fraction- eel lent demand continues, and a record 
•tty down at 55 1-4. Breweries, also uumivr of would-be buyers were iu 
actlv»v was down fractionally at 53* the market today. Premiums con- 
In the papers laaurentide maintained tinued Ly.nx. l>u.lue=3 featured the 
its steady tone of the past few days, coarse -grain markets again today. 
Kionion advanced four points to 138: future prices showed a much easier 
Abitibi lost a point at 56; Spanish tendency in sympathy with the weak- 
common lost two points at S3, while j ness in wheat. . .
the preferred held its ground at 93.| Wheat, Close, May, l.bl 1--: July, 
Howard Smith preferred was down ajl.S4 1-2. 
fraction and Wayagsmack was down Oats, May 5.1 3-4: July-. »1 1’»1.

('asii price's: Vi heat No. 1 northern, 
1.88: 2 northern. 1.84 1-2; 3 northern. 
1.80; No. 4. 1.72 1-2; No. 5. 1.60 1-2; 
No. ti. 1.44 1-2; feed. 1.35 1-2; track 

, t <vt -4- rwmit Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta,
1 14 points down at 33 .1-4 Detroit, 12 0ats, 2 e.w., 48 3 4; 3 c. 
was off a fraction to 89 -64 ; Power | ^ ^ ;V4.. cxtrtt i feed, 44 34; 1
gained half point u> 85 Quebec _ • ^ tL^_ 39 1-2. track
Railway lost a large fraction at 2.> V- ' 
and Winnipeg Railway was unchang-, - 
ed at 40.

There was a weaker trend to stoam- 
»hip., which sold off two points to 4.J Toronto. Jan. -t.—Manitoba ÇWJ• 
with stock.offering ot 16 1-4 aud 4:, 1-2 No. 2 c.w.. 4* M; «1» No. 1
hid at the clow. Iron lost a fraction; té 2-4; Nu. 1 feed. 4. I-., No - fe ,
„t 47 and Steel a fraction at 63 ;i-t. ;y !■:. all m store tort William
Total sales 8,710; bonds 5273,070. Jonhe-% W^a^new crop.Jvi.^

i S4 i-2; 3 northern, 1.80; No. 4, 
northern, t.72 1-2. all In »^re„F^t 

I William. American Coin. No. - 
low. 97, nominal. track Toronto, 
prompt shipment. Canadian Corn, 
feed, nommai. Manitoba B"1®?' 
store Fort William. No. 2 c.w. 86 1-,

I No. 4 e.w.. 78 1-4; No. 1 feed. »»»;-• 
1L rolocts, 59 1-2 Ontario Barley malt- 
i?™ ins. 69 1-3. Ontario wheat. No. J, 
^ * i 1 86 to 1.90 f.o.b shipping points.

according to freights; No- > sprlins 
^ 1.80 to Ih--, pens. No. Î. 1.26 to UW
M according to frelghts Ontarlo t^ts, 

No. 2 white, nominal. -.0 to .-'S aceord- 
a mg to freights outside Buckwheat. 

47*’ nominal $t to ti-Oë. Rye, o. - 
1 50 to 1.55. Ontario Boar, 90 per 
rent patent. 8.50. bulk eettooard 
Manitoba floor, track Toronto, cash 

âi» prices: First patents. 10. 90; second 
* patent, 10.40. MlUfeed. carload, de- 

*"" livered Montreal, freights bap includ
ed: Bran, per ton. $38 to 40. shorts, 
pec ton, $40; feed floor, $2.75 to $3.00- 
liav. loose. No. 1, per ton. $■>:> to 37, 
baled, track Toronto, $29 to $o0.

A >q» mail #uce*9d«
» cofry out off Russia, ai

6 p.c. School Bond*
Due 1938 to 1958 induaive 

to yield

recipe* hare been pu 
cover bears the design 
of a dog, skinned and d 
Into a leg, back, should* 
etc., deâicncâe* which < 
with the*

Raw Sugar Steadybanking ixmaa*The syndicate of 
headed by Nesbitt Thomson and Oo., 
which made the Issue o< $3,000,000, t 
per cent, cumulative preferred stock 
of the Winnipeg Electric Railway, 
have announced the closing o< the sub
scription Mets. This is the first large 
issue of pubic utility financing sold in 
Canada since the war.

New York, Jan. 21—Raw *ug»r was 
•«toady early today at *% for Cuba *, 
equal to 5.39 for centrfugal. Sales re
ported were 18,000 bags of Cuba’s tor 
prompt slipnient, and 6,600 bag* for 
Porto Rico’s for February shipment to 
local refiners. Refined was steady at 
7.75 for fine granulated. Some refin
er* reported a tear enquiry, hut other* 
said the market was lee* active. 
Futures were firmer on coverings With 
offerings light. At noon price* were 
six to nine points higher.

çrateipoints. There were a 
exceptions, relative 
ill vplayed by several of the motors, 
oils, shippings and food issues, but 
the day as a whole pointed to an ac
cession of bearishness in professional 

Pinal dealings, when such

■46.40* % the recipes:

Bonds maturing fti 1921 
and 1922 may now be 
sold and funds inverted 
in long term securities, 
lire benefits of present 
high yields may thereby 
be secured for a long 
period of years.

We will be pleased to 
offer suggestions to those 
interested.

Eggs a la Sc

~Tbe rationing ayetee 
ogç weekly to ‘every fit 
egg should be prepare

ALSO—Sterling In Montreal is quoted at 
4.28^ demand, 4.29% cables. Sterl
ing in New York la quoted at 3.77 de
mand. 3.77% cables NeV York fund* 
In Montreal are quoted at 13 11-1$ per 
cent, premium.

Transaction* on the local unlisted 
market as reported by the Meet real 
Stock Exchange are as follower—N. 
A. Pulp, 75 at 5%. 25 at 5%. 50 at
5%, 100 at 6%. Tram Power, 50 at
14, 60 at 14, 10 at 14H. 10 at 1414. 
Laurentiaa Power—10 at 59ti- New 
Ki onion, 16 at 26. 5 at 26, 16 at Ï6,
5 at 26, 14 at 26. to at 26*. New
Riordon Pfd., I at S014, 20 at 80, 6 
at 80,10 at 801-a, 4 at 80>4. Car Scrip. 
$1,41050 at 80, $1.13750 at 80, $450 
at 80 flat. $800 at SO.

Quarters.
Itocka. as steels, equipments and oUs 
were under especial pressure result
ed in a number of severe losses. 
Sales amounted to 735,000

/

TOWN OF
Çliow paaeenger.üt the

a fraction.
shares.With The Utilities.

In the utilities Brazilian DARTMOUTH left. Divide the egg lnt

at ‘ffiaving a meat" 1 
between the shell am 
should Call to your ot: 
yolk you. 
should be

Bankers Are Optimistic.finished
N. Y. COTTON MARKETBankers continued to express con

fidence in the Immediate future of the 
credit situation but this tailed of re
flection in the money market, where 
rates for demand and time accommo
dations were again inclined to stiffen. 
Advices affecting the domestic indus 
triai situation dealt principally with 
announcements of further wage reduc
tions, a cool strike in Pennsylvania, 
suspension of coal shipments from 
Kentucky fields and moderate revival 
of activity in the shoe trade.

French Money Strong.

High Low Close

US liS
...16.40 14.7S 14.76 
...16.66 15.00 16.00 
...16.65 16.07 16.10

6 p.c. Bonds due 1941
@ 98, to yield

TORONTO. May

æsEïJuly ..........
October .. 6 of your ta 

what remain*."6.20%trade prospect» brighter.

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, ttitfED

Winnipeg, Jan. 21.—Reports receiv
ed from the principal trade cenlna 
of Canada indicate a gradnal hot 
nevertheless certain return to more 
normal conditions with prospects of a 
satisfactory TOluma of business during 
toe early part of ‘i6c^Un CrJ^

MHM GQNffllMONTREAL SALES MONT(UEAL PRODUCE
Limited

101 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

(McDougall & Co WHILST Movements of foreign exchange 
were chiefly noteworthy for the re
newed strength of French remittances 
whiedi rose to 6.77 with a concurrent 
advance in the Belgian rate and more 
substantial gains to Northern Europ
ean points, as well as Italy and Spain. 
Completion of the $30,000,000 Belgian 

twenty year 8 per cent basis 
made the basis of much ootijeo

r,Bid Asked 

33^:

Montreal, Jan. 21—Oats, Canadian 
western, No. 2, 69c.; No. 3, 66c.

Flour, Manitoba spring wheat, pat
ents; first*, $W.90.

Millfeed—-ttolled oats, bag 90 lba„ 
$3.45 to $3.66; brank $40.25; short». 
$40.25.

Hay. No. 2. per ton, oar lots, $29 
to $30.

Cheeee, finest easteras, 27c. to 37%c. 
Bubter, choicest creamery, 64c. to

^JAS. MaeMURRAY, 
Managing Director.

- - --- -

>. . . otiAbitibi 
BiVLZilian L H and P. - 33 weekly report of toe 

Men'a Trust Aroeeledon.6614Bi-umpLun..........................
L-aiuaoa Oar ...................
Canada Car Ptd............
Canaid-t Cement............
Canada Cement Pfd. . 
Canada Cotton 
J>etroit United .. -
J)om Bridge ............
Dam Cannons ..........
Dom laxm Ptd..........
Dom Iron Com....
Dom Tex Com...............
Laureniide J’aper Co 
MacDonald Com ....
Mt L H and Power.
Ogilvies .........................
Penman's Limited . 
tjuehec Railway ■ • -
Rkxrdou .........................
Sdaw XV aiiid P Co. 
Sputh* River Com.... 83 
Spanish Rner I*fd 
Steel Co Can Cam 
Toronto Rails ... 
XV-ayagamack..........

110

78
65

92t*

U.5loan on a
was
tune respecting other foreign under
writing* which are now engaging the 
attention of United State* financiered

.. 70% /VA,
^ pati^gOvttel $ e.TW.M*

• * is.ew.te*

N,.
90 T.

59e. Tit ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
AO oegice, MONTREAL

68 Begs, eejected, 90c.
Potatoes, per frag, car loto, $1.55 to 

$1.60. '
46% Bond Market Firm.

The bond market was firm in the 
main on the smallest turnover of any 
recent period. Liberty Issues closed 
at variable advances after moderate 
reactions and other domestic and 
foreign flotations were disposed to lm- 

Totai sales, par vaine, aggre-

93 i
LONDON MONEY MARKET

London, Jan. 31—Bar silver, 40d.
Bar gold, 109s. Money, 5- 

Discount rates, short

24
85 Xs TOTAL ASSETS

swrooeo
Not, nig 

of the Grea 
TTje Public, 
bind in: deal 
Risk Insura 
tional Comn 

.-■* poorbwses

The le 
astonish the 
memorial to 
of the press

Other

CAPITAL and RESERVE.100 per ounce.
X4 per cent 
bills, 6 to 6% per cent. Three month 
bills, 6% I>w cent. Geld premiums, 
at Li*on, 140.

10U !Form a Good 
Connection

23 Vk2Ô
137136

gated $9,960.000. On call bid prices 
for old Untied States Ft and 4’s were 
one and two points.

108107 V* 685 BRANCHES

580 ip Canada and Newfoundland; 95 in West 
Indies, Central and South America. '

A complete banking service is offered 
porters. Importers, manufacturers and others 
wishing to extend their business. Enquiries aie 
solicited.

8814
TURPENTINE VERY QUIET 

Savannah. Ga, Jan. 91—Tkirpentlne, |

quiet, no sales $ receipts. 491 ship 
Open High Low Close mente 500; stock. 83,744,

Am Beet Sug. 47% 47% 47% 47%
Am Chr Fdy..l23 124% 122% U3%
A m Loot) ,83 83 82 83
Am Smeltixig , 39 39 38% J8%
^namndil ,.38% 38% 38 38

îïïfiïïîv.v:8* «' »*u ^
Am Caa 28V4 S8V4 27J4 f *
Beto Steel 67 6414 54*
liait and O C 35 361* 344. 34%

j Bald Loco ,,, 90% 00’A *«V* 88V4 

I Brook Rap Tr «8% 
l(lt« and O... «» 60 68% 69%
Vrao»te Sti .. 95% 96% 91% *?% (Copyright, 1021, By London Daily 
Cam Pac ...116% H«% US 1R*% Mail and Crees-Atlantlc.)
Cent Lentil .. 41% 41% 40% 40% Calcutta, India, Jan. 81.—Coming
Brie Com . . . 13% 13% 18% 13% within 10 yards ot a wounded tlgrees.
Gan Motore .. 14% 14% 14% 1«% B;r Edward Oatt, the retiring Lieuten-
Gt North Pfd. 76% 76% 76% 76% antCovernor of Bihar and Orissa, and
Inter Paper .. 62% 62% 69% 69% a hunting party In thé Semampore
Mex Ptirtd ,1«3% 163% 168% 167% (Bengali Jungle, were etarfled to see 
N v NH and H 20*4 2074 30% 20%, the beast crouch and spring toward
N Y Centrai . 73% 72% 71% 71% them at lightning speed.
vJU • 8»% 82% 81% 8174 The party at once opened Are with-
P^y^Bla 0% * -- ..... out harming the animal, but a steady
pTSS Car 86% 86% 86 86 shot from toe Ooremor, dropped the

(CopynghL 1921, by Public Ledger.) i ÎÆL '’ gj 85 83 % 81% tigress dead within two yard- ot hint
Memel. Jan. Î1.-R rained German S- 64% 64% The tout had started with excellent

toorwand-mai* notes it the streets of " iLz »g% 29 29 luck, four tiger cobs being caught
Mamel today, but the phenomenon at. bt Pant •. ■ ■ "J 4 4% within the grot boor, but their mother
traded toe attention of toe police ' ' «îï «72 96% 86% had escaped though «hot In the ebon!-
rather than of meteorotogletn. 1 ==3. 54 53% der An elephant wae sent on to find

Promenadera wire were caught m ; ^tndebakor ■ • .... the wounded tlgreee but failed to lo-
Rircr Com—48» at 84. 25 at tu, phoww ot bank Win floating down I U9% liî% li» lie. cate her. Sir Mwnxdand hie party

from toe sky to too tentant part of toe, £n Pto Com. .119% iw% then took up toe Man* and did not
town ahsoihod «he currency so nu**- JJ ® 7̂0 6S% 68 sec toe animal m*B they were within
ly and completely, howerwr, that pc ” «9% 79 «»% « M yards of h«:
ftce In-reetigatore fonnd tew emnptoa Willya Grid .. J » 71
to work neon. sterthl« .......... 3TT> "

It was conjectured that the cop- 
which Is still legal tender, in

93 CHICAGOVJ% i

64 1 Chicago Jan.
that L-.
ing to re-sell brought about a collapse 

Morning of wheat prices today after a bulge
ytcuiusii,4K Com—10 at 49, 30 al 41). due largely to Inquiries from Portugal. 
Brazilian—50 at 3», 15 at 34%, 85 at The market heavy. 3 3% to 5 3-4 cent» 

34*4 25 at 34net lower. Corn, lost 1 to 1 1-4 cents 
Dom Textile—130 at 110, 26 at lld%. and oats 1 1-8 to 1 1-4 cents. In pro- 
Asbestje Ptd—^5 at 95. , visions the outcome varied from un-
Steel CaJMidti Pfd—5 at 91. changed figures to 12 eeate highev.
Gainada Gem Com—29 at 85V4- \ Close; Wheat, March, 1.84 I--; May.
Dom Iron PM—10 at 68. : 1.54 3-4.
Sbawinigan—26 at 108. Coro, May, 67 1-4; July, 68 l--«,
Montreal Power—L2 at 84>, 45 at 1‘orii, Jsn, 23.50; May, 23.36.

85%,. r l^arii, Jan.. 12.92; May, 13.65,
(.Urriage—10 ait 19, 45 at 20, 30 at jso., 11.82; May, 12.50.

20^.
BeU Telephone—32 at 106, 13 at 10;>- 

%.
Detroit United—50 at 89^ 50 at 

80%.
Howard Smith Pfd—10 at 91.
I .aurentide Pulp—50 at 94. _
Riordon—55 at 136, 10 at 137, 166

at m.
W a yagamack—180 at 83.
Quebec Sty Bonds—300 at 62%, 5*

Quebec Railway—170 at 26, 60 at 
26%, 100 at 26%, 60 at 36%, 25 *1 2A+ 
t J 26

Atlnncic Sugar Ooun—40 al 32, 25 
at 32%, lie at 33, 25 at 32%. 15 at 32.

Breweries Com—60 at 63%, 366 at 
64, 10 at 64%. 106 at 54%, 66 at 64%
* « R444, 46 at 64%. 56 to =>4%, Ml 
at 64%.

A savingl account to21.-—Announcement 
Aboard exporters were offer

03% The Bank of Nov* Scotia 
gives the depositor a 

connection with 
one of Canada*» leading 

institutions.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
to ex-

Narrow Escape From 
Infuriated Tigress

Sech a connection to
year, to come map to 
of gnat pain* and Mriab NEW YORK 1J.L,

68 William St ~:
-•m

l ON PON
O.Indian Govcfffor Laid Low 

Angry Beast When Within 
Two Yard» of Him.

BARCELONA 

Plaza De Catalans $
Why not form the ooo. 

nectlon today by opening 
your «Ming» account?

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (FRANCE)
PARIS—es Run du (Matra Septembre. Île NeTHE BANK OF 

NOVA SCOTIA
eSiÉte

Money Falls In
Shower From Sky

(With
r ToSeBl

NoMorNSW msueThousand MarkGerman
Notes Scattered by Wind 
on Busy Street.

.ttwr-iT .

German
ï TW ?4

ÀLeagt
Tbtm 

Opr Gara 
Hen 

WPr 
The Vat 
ShooUt

w*t $2,000,000 

Province of Alberta
6Î15 YEAR BONDS

>—*1

^ rJ t. to «toftedy * Ca ^

At 98.06 and Interestjpao llivor Pfd—2hi5 at 93, 100 at

rtVS’rt A. m
at I^-?6a Ab,6 'l at 76, 1# at 76%, 

166 at 75, 10 a* 76.
Dam Qvimern—36 et 39^4, 10 et $9, 

15 at 39%.
'* Caimd-a Cotton—10 at 76.^

Ames Holden Ptd—4 at 45.
Penmans Ltd—10 at 100.

VTO YIELD 6.20%"SwSri
poor ot Lelpale, *11 ooal minera to a 
Saxon mining dlntric* arc worhlpg 
two hours orertlme on six enoeesalye 
Sundays. They will not claim any 
wanes and toe mine owners will not 
charge tor the eeeL The poor ot 
Letpslg and to* rtotolty wUl reeelre 
76.M6 crt. ot briquettes free erery

fN Y Funds, 13% 9*-

A4 new tpmd issues are being abeorb- 
ed at a Very rapid rate, we will appre
ciate orders being telegraphed or 
telephoned at our expense.

theC*emel district reprenented the • ■ w* *

m01» 5 r Provincial Fairs
ceahnenL No claim ants appeared. Are Designated .Jm J. M. Robinson A SonsPenmans Pfd—11 *t 81%.

Glass Com—So at 62.
1932 Victory Loan—98%, 98%. 
1934 Victory Ldoen—96%, 96%. 
1937 Victory Loan-PE 
1998 Victory Loan—^97%, 98. 
1984 Victory Iawo—«%- 

Victory Loan—99%.

TFredericton and Chatham to 
be the Favored Exhibitors 
for Present Year.

94. ST. JOHN, N. B. MONO TON, N. B. FREDERICTON, N. B.Smetonr~66 at 19.
week.it ».

43%, 6 at 44, 6 at
yaraenack-36
C Fïsto—96 at

Wa■

43%. ■; I■dollar by dollarspan Btror Cob^-SO at «4. 2$ at
TT

<3»a^a*Joa»-*ete»%.t»rt6*.

2S at 53%. -
KmdcrlcUm, N. 8. Jan. II—Run. ».

j* toe any some people **% m*V"5??ee-2L
fiadinsnft It la woM worth the rtMi to mite 
am* wtU*aaarn tact tost eaitoe

of
ma to a small 

o.«.pro.Ocsu—126 at <7, 28 at
at 31%. 66 at $1%.

tombée Radheir- 
93%. 26 at SL 

Span «art I

■nWLMt to»» «MÈW
PasrOh—<ra fat»».

£ Montreal Stock Exchange.

Villiam Street, St Join, N. B.
Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
Svjohn, Quebec,

= HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

tï Kre» at at •»%.
at *4%, 66 at 32%.
-as am».

, PM—IS at 94%.
Cam Oust,—146 at C6. 

GOTO—36 at 63%

Toe;
""rOUK PER cèwf .

-f"r- i

M UE, 8BtSX

tan atoms
$MW

■

Mortggr Corporation tCoin—40 at 47%. 16 ad St to* k76 at 47. it
Posrer—66 at $6%. » at :

Sb- •et. Jehe. x. a«Case—* at «.
» at SA 6 at-sefc-f
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LIFAX CATS-MbCT TURNED
TO RC^SÇ, OBC^}:- -SSSSr7^^^,'

---------------- (sut).

How to Divide an Egg Among
Five People----Spup from
OUT6» - r

1*6 In.HelHw. wbert alœoet S3-the point «lure «he 
started tram originally. Built at 

Tort owned by a. uhurchtil and 
at that plane, the Bristol, rigged 
haique in 1171, wae a «Upper 
I the uBtoc fleet out e< the Bay 

of Fundy and made many record toy- 
aetenMIr «■ the South American 
on o* „ trip being only forty

—1 Veaeele lit Pert
bertha)» ■SB?-

detw.

were adrieed by 
the tour-mealed 

arrtted 
from Funchal, Me

mds doe 1931
.16, to yield

,25%

' - Long wharf
„T| Inaugurate Service 

B. 8. Use ole. which hie been chut- 
wd from No. M to No. 16 berth, la 
loading a cargo tor Newfoundland. She 
w the steamer which will Inaugurate 
the new

(gmti,*
lion oft Head—No. « berth. 
Manolar-No, 16 berth.
Near Georgia—No. 1« berth. 
Berman»—No. 6 berth.

tnutei
days from Windsor to the Riser 
Platte with a cargo of hunher. This 
wee hi bygone dare when Nora Scotian 
aqua re-riggers were noted tor epeed 
end wet» called the clipper ships on 
the western ocean. When her useful- 
neee as a Baling weasel ended, «he was 
conrerted Into a barge, and carried 
piaster tor a 
Non Seotla and New York. Her ton
nage la 1,306 net.

(Copyright, 1121, By Creea-Atlantlc.)
Copenhagen, Ja». U—Orlml v maie I .HngunmensMia.6 hertfc, , . 
nu* hr the Cook Book for Bolshevtkl 'JjSmliWSIlBsS-flWSHntSf dhiel Oo. 

whkh bee been produced in Russia, ^T.ae- MIUet-Me 1 Berth.
The book la not ter «die, y«t it hat a » "™
largo secret ctrciitetlon la Rneela, bntf ” *" '
W*W <l6g« wouli happen u> any 
Body'fit whose poeeeeelon It wet 
Hound.

and freight eervtee
beCwwan IWe port and at John's
Nagle * Wlgmore are local agonie.

Canadien Miller Arrives 
The Canadian lltllor reached the la- 

land at tine o’clock list tight and la 
docking St No, 1 berth. She came 
from Sydney to load for London, 
■■g ' rwltrlTT -

•Baytlgern Due

)WN OF ir of year» between

tTHAM PORT OF BT. JOHN, ft. B.

Seals Numerous
From a Newfoundlander arriving In 

St. John, it la loaned that ol# seals
Liverpool

sSeraFaifiSKseEtt
s»ver Bears the design of the carcase H. Warnock, Uiraoe Harbor, 
of a dog, isktimed end divided by lines , cleared Friday
Into a leg. back, shoulder, filet, breast, rnnay
etc., delicacies which only the mag 
with the fat wad can afford*—in Soviet 
Russia. Tee folio wing are some of 
the recipes:

P., for some weeks and the owners have
d L, T1 Bermuda taken from 60 to 100 seals each, and

/ R- M. a P. Chaleur sailed from Hall- in some cases fl»ore. Baxter Millier, 
fas yesterday morning for Bermuda of Grlgnet, secured 75 seals in a few 
aad the West Indies, with a full pae- ; ^eyg and reports them moving south 
senger Mat asMl jaunA cargo. WU*;in thousands. One day they could 
11am Thomson ft flOi are St. John be seen for miles. The opinion ex- 

: WBDIi

School Bonds
I to 1958 inclusive 
to yield

•lfl. Mo-
Donate, Digby.

.4 Mlnnedooa to Sell 
C. P, 0. S. Mlnnertouu wCl sag toll 

evening at nine on*** for Lfverpotu 
with WO cabin end 360 strange paw

.40% < Eggs a la Soviet

“The rationing ayetesp allowing one
o®6 weekly to-every five persons, the 
egg should be prepared aa follower

pressed Is that if.tiro Ice la at all open 
the coming spring every one of the 
sealing fleet wfH secure full loads.

Sailed Thla MorningCanadian Importer Due 
S. S. Canadian importer ie expeotad 

ItolkU hand Jar ttvemimitea, time by today or tomorrow from London with

pÜIssiirÆ i/ssra ^ femHHEajrSt'y.
left. Divide the egg Into flxe part» eg - Yesterday Robert Retort and Com-

n s.t;
at "having a meet" The thin »kli »et Wednesday from Liverpool for 
between too shell and - the while' 'iiaw York on her melden woyage. She 
should tell to vour other ion. The k a cabin passenger bout, and on her 
yolk you eut yosreelf. The while belt western voyage. London vriH Be 
should be ggvep to the fourth member the port of her departure, celling at 
of your tamny and the fifth may have Haltdax on the way to Nfw Jork. De- 
what remains.- tail» of thta «ne ship have appeened in

- v-.rti ?!_»?*•- -

/ 8. 8. Baymeno win eatl this morn.OWN OF ing for Philippe ville, Algeria, with a

aaoL^*'wiu,y
From Manchester

Furness, Wtihy A Oo. nnnonnee tout 
-the Manchester Shipper will probably 
arrive today or tomorrow from Mao

ri
Barge and Tug Lost 

But Crews Rescuedmourn
New York, Jan. Ï1 — The tugboat 

Phoenix of the Good win Gallagher Co. 
and a barge of wild, which ahe was 
towing were loot today when the barge 
«prized, putting the tug down with 
her. Bight men an the t 
on the barge were’rescued 
Terrier, which w*i nearby.

■* '*i

lends due 1941 Pari Cargo of Steel
The tl. -S. A. liner Vermon Bridge 

•ailed on Thursday from Sydney vrttto 
a part cargo of steel product» for New 
York, where she will complete loading

98, to yield ug and one 
by the tug6

20%
tern
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U.S. Disabled Dough-BoysCANADA
IL I ms
9TAL ASSETS
weo,ooo,nao •a

of the Great War "are Mill waiting, exploited, neglected, forgotten, for the draft of honor to be redeemed." 
TTje Public. Health Service, according to Harold A. Utdedale, of the New York Evening Poet, is months be
hind in dealing with urgent appcals from disabled soldiers needing treatment, as is also the Bureau of War- 
Risk Insurance in payments. The Pittsburg ChronLcle-Tedegraph, quotes Col. Frederick W. Galbraith, Jr., Na
tional Commander of the American Legion, aa saying that "10,000 disabled veteran* are quartered in ceflars, 

. poorhwses, and insane aayiwns." .

The leading article in THE LI TERARY DIGEST thia week. January 22, 1921, presents facts that will 
astonish the American public and which have been incorporated by the American Legion in a dispassionate 
memorial to the President, the Prerident elect, die Congress, and the people of the United States, 
of the present regrettable condition and a remedy for it are carefully shown.

Other important news-article* ia * THE DIGEST”, this week, are:

d; 96 in Wert
km erica. 1
is offered to ex- 
s and others 

[inquiries are
r

i*-
EW YORK 
William St

The causes
"W

0A (FRANCE)
^Wil a^sg Map in Colors)

To Sefl Europe Our Surplus M0n Tick” 
No More Railroad Strikes—"K”

European Iron and Steel in 1920 
Flymgia a Hurricane Over the Caribbean
lie Young Idea Welcomes “Movies” 

in the Schools
Puss, the Sphmz of the Fireside 
A Lean Year for Pay Envelopes 
A Gentle Hint to Cuba 
Fewer Lynching»
Is AD Quiet Along the Adriatic?
Best <rf the Current Poetry 
Topics of the Day
Many interesting Illustrations, Including

V

JWmaiiy’i Air Aims 
Tidal Baser at Last 
A League to Improve Posture 
tfe Coming Age of Filter ;
Our Grandfathers’ Favorite Opera 

‘ Here Again ***'*- 

Why Prohibition b Not Eufnrced 
The Vatican and the T. M.C A. 
Should the Clergy P^MPtee!

) il.

ta
IONDS
tcrest

’i)-'6.20$ felng abeorb- 
9 wttl appro- 
graphed or

dft Sons
JtimaixSeiNflBihor on Sub Today Al AD News-dealers.J:

FREDERICTON, N. B.
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There ie more real Seep value inn cake of 
“SURPRISE” titan in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for aale in Canada. It is not 
padded -or filled with melem material te 
make it look big. It's just good SoBd Soap.
DmtAmm

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

SALESMAN WANTED WANTED.
tAktoMAN — A raUweepecting 

salesman, whose ambition la beyond 
kte present occupation, might ünd 
m®re congenial employment with us 
snd Abe same time double hte in
come. We require a man of clean 
character, sound la mind and body, or 
strong personality, who would appre
ciate a life’s position with a last- 
growing concern, where Industry 
would be rewarded witii far above 
average earnings. Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, second 
floor, 167 Prince William street.

WANTED—A ward maid. Apply
Matron, St. John County HoepdtaL

WANTED—-A Second Claes Feunb 1
Teacher for Collin a School District 1 
Xo. 15 Rings Oo. Apply to W. S. 
Beala, Secretary to Trustee* Colline, I 
Kings (ounty.

WANTED—Second tv»— Female 
Teacher for Primary Department, Bbet 
bTorenoev-tUe Graded School. Salary, 
1650 per year. W. W. Melville, Secre
tary.

AGENTS WANTED WANTED—Teacher for School iW 
trict No. 4, Parish of Bidon, County of 
liestlguuche, for term opening Janu- ■ 
ary, 1921. Salary $67 per month. Ap
ply at once to David J. Wyers, Sec'y 
to^ School Trustees. Wyer s Brook

PORTRAIT Agents desiring Prints, 
Finishes and Framee, Write United 
Art Company, 4 Brunswick Ave., To
ronto, Ont.

WANTED—Teacher, femaie, »upw- 
lor Qlass, with experience up to tirade 
8- Apply to E. K. Connell, 8acr»tary. 
Board of School Trustees, Woodstock,
N. B.

MALE HELP WANTED

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, bigumer. 
WOO, later WOO (which poiltion.'i. 
Write RaUway, care Standard.

WANTED—a Second or Taira Gians j 
Female Teacher for District So. 17. 
Apply, stating salary, te Albert 1
E. Kierstead, Secretary, Starkey's,
Queens County, N. B„ B. R. No. 1.

WANTED—A Keg later ed Drug Clerk 
Apply to The Brayley Drug Oo., Ltd- i
13 Mill street ,J

personals.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD: Send 
dime, Mrthdate tor trothtul, reliable 
convincing trial, reading. Hazel Hanse 
Box 216, Loe Angela», Cal.
J CUT THIS OUT FOR LUckZg^d 
birth-date and 10c. for 
horoacopo of your entire Kfe. pnxf 
Kaphael, 94 Grand Central Sta, New

WANTED — Experienced stenogra
pher. Must be good at spelling, punct
uation and transcribing notea Answer 
in own bandwriting, giving experience 
and salary expected. Box C. D„ Stan
dard.wonderful

WANTED—In huiütiing town, loca
tion for men's clothing and furnishing 
store. Apply stating terms to A B. C, 
care of Standard.

GOODS FOR SALE
SASKATCHEWAN TEACHERS»

Agency, Regina, gets beat results.CLOTH, cloth, cloth1 Do
folks need materials

youi 
in good

qualities for their dresses and suits? 
We have thousands of yards that will 
be sold as low as 2.75 per yard, one 
half regular price, In goods 50 to 66 
inches wide. This is 
opportunity to get materials in better 
qualities than usually found In wo
man’s fabrics, and also take care of 
the children's needs. Call at 
store address, 28 Charlotte street. 
English and Scotch Woollen Co.

women

FORTUNE TELLING

an excellent PALMISTRY,AND FUTURE—136^Kto- St" Ww 

upstairs.

for sale

HOMESEEKER8 Send for Virginia 
Farm List, Dept. 290, Emporia, Va.CITY HORSES

Three City Horses 
belonging to the Water 
and Sewerage Depart-

All uncalled for Suits and Overcoats 
from our 30 branches throughout Can
ada will be sold at $14.00 each. Odd 
vests $1.50. Odd trousers $3.95. In 
many cases this price is less than 13 
their actual value. Merchants buy 
these goods for resale to their custom
ers. Wise men will buy 2 or 3 suits 
and an overcoat at this price. For 
sale at 28 Charlotte SL ENGLISH & 
SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO.

BY AUCTION 
I am instructed by J. B. Jones, Eeq., 

Commissioner of Water and Sewer
age, to sell by Public Auction on Mar
ket Square Saturday morning, the 
22nd, at eleven (11) o’clock, three 
good working horses.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
PUPPIES FOR SALE — Pekb^ese

registered, Ch. bred. Rede, Biscuits 
and Portia, sired by Ch. Priorvrood, 
Pagan, Ch. Chuen Chip, "Ting Fang 
of Meridale” (Biscuit) and "Mertflale 
Chong of Chinatown,” Mexican dti- 
huahuae, smallest of toys, at Stud, SL 
Bernards and Pekingese, Cedarcreet 
Kennels; owner, Mrs. P. A. Margeeom, 
Box 372, Kentvflle, N. S.

Dominion Express Money Order for 
live dollars cost» three cents.

Beware of mining stocks lying 
around on the ground floor.

January is the month to buy ther
mometers. They will go up later.

O. BEAUCHAMP
(Successor)

AUTHORIZED VENDORS

Complete assortment of high 
grade lines.

MAIL ORDER PRICE LIST
Sent on request.

Address:
MOQUIN BROS.,

O, Beauchamp (Successors)
120 St Dead St, Montreal

Refus»rires : Hundreds of satisfied customers 
and atjy commercial agency.

i

itiSk t-

...
tos. Æ Hester . .Feb. 10th

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEA
LAND SERVICE. 

Curitu Pirater ..Jen. Wth 
CARDIFF * SWANSEA SERV'CE 
Genedien Otter .Feb. 17th

8.8.

Ensulre ef H.-E. KANE, Pert Agt.. 
SL Jehn, N. S.

■J™

F
Furness Line

St John-London

Manchester line
To Manchester 

Vie Hrilfex, N. S
Jes. 8—Man. Shipper...............Feh. 6
Jan. to—-Men. Corporation___ Feh. Jt

From Manchester

Passenger Ticket A genu for North
Atlantln Lines.

FURNESS. WITHY A CO., 
LIMITED

Royal Bank Building,
Tel. Main 2I1S SL John, N. B.

»

HALIFAX TO
Ply.. .Cherbourg a Hamburg

TSS Saxonia Jan. 26, Mar. 7

TO LIVERPOOL A GLASGOW
From Portland 
Saturate, Jan. 30 .. ..
Cassandra, Peb. 18................Feb, M
Cassandra Mar. 30....................... Apr. 1
Saturate, Apr. 2».............................Apr. 22

From Halifax 
■ Feb. 3

N. Y.-GLA6G0W (Via Movllle) 
Feb. 1», Mar. 26, Apr. 23...Colombia 

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL
Jan. 29 ..........................................
J*-- 2», May. 8, Apr. 16 . .Germante
N. Y-CHtRaOdRG, SOUTHAMPTON
Jon. 20, Mar. 10 .................... Imjerator
Feh. 3, Feb. 20, Mar. 22 .. Aqul tante 

N. V. PLY. CHER. A LONDON ' 
Feb. 1, Max. 15. Apr 19.. ..Albania 

N. Y„ PLY, CHER, HAMBURG. 
Jan. 22, Mar. 5, Apr. 13.
N.Y. TO VIGO (SPAIN,) PATRAS, 

DUBROVNIK AND TRIESTE

Veriria

Jan. 26 Italia

THE ROBERT REFORDCO..LHWTEJ
GENERAL AGENTS

M3 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co.

Commencing June 7 th, 1820, a
■teanter of Una line leaves tit. John 
Tuesday at 7.80 a.m. zor Blacks 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for St! 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, Rich 
Era son. Back Bay and L'Eteta.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call 
L’HXete, or Back 
arbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 a.m 
q>n Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 8t. George freight up 
Ull 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
•Phone Main 258L

Jig at SL George, 
Bey and Black’s H

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
„ UNES. ING

During the winter months and until 
the International Line Service te re
sumed between Boston ano St. John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined for 8l John or 
other points in the Provinces, can still 
bo routed in care of the Eastern ti. & 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
8. 8. Keith Cann to St. John. This te 
a weekly service and shipment* leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach fit 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and1 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John, N, &

grand manan s. S. CO.
Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days. 7.30 a. m, for SL John via 
Campobello and EastporL returning 
leaves SL John Wednesdays 7.30 a nt, 
(or Grand Manan, via the same porta.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 748 
a. Bra for SL Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7JO 
a. m- lor tit Andrews, via tntermedi 
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN & B. Cft,
P. to Bex SS7, :
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Hi 3 Minutes

v UNIVERSAL

H■
M0”8 ? L-

i»mild
V. *M S 

•« \ 
M N
42 % 
M N 
B *h
26 % 
W V
36 % 
14 *
M. S
5» fl, 
94 S 

, »4 > 
» V 
3« V

a a M.ixreH. pm
W. V. A. for Canada 
en route to South A 
wlti attend a conferee 
men <* the BrlfcMi

sa:.’ r It
rMMriciIn

jtSSgjS-

th« C?%fo>nsU7grrerta* oat 
leave» here tonight for Urerpooi. He

Buck raUj
svj&â£»r
MKHfffflit' the ■■■■

w.ooo
Sm5-

in three short minutes? All tot here to do le to pat the lngredl- 
enla Into the Universe! Braid maker, and torn the crank —tor 
three minutât Hands BakeK touch the Bread.
Coma tnend teethe «blvenal Bread Maker. At* for Booklet of 
Breed Bectpe*

MARKBT SQUARE ETOKE — STREET FLOCM.

’ • • • • T- ' •Albert .. .. 
te Hat...........

V \OfS HOT tone to to Hne with that instituted by 
the textile mttto ta the United States 

e ee

0 of the local branch of the O. W. V. A VI ta the dryer yesterday afternoon, dined at the vuurt
Ueton Club aa the gaeet of Mayor - 
Schofield, and later to the evening ad
dressed a meeting at the 6, W, V. A
room,

Hraetdeot Maxwell described oondt 
Hone to the went ae rather dtaaoarag- 
leg, hot the people were making the 
best of e bad eitnetton and trimming 
their ealle accordingly-. There hen 
been the unemptoytnent problem to' 
deal with in the went, tie «ays, the 
name aa In the easL It to being 
solved, he Bald, to e huge extent hr 
the coopéré tire tien of work.

Fermera Hard"Hit 
The t aha era, he eetd, are eepeclaUy 

hard Ml. Their prtoee terra tumbled 
at a very meld Shoe and left many

»
BY: and causât be Bald to havemoo ms oott 

1 and the cnee 
> this morn-

any great surprise to the operatives 
of the mtB here.

Prior to Chris troae the local mil!
r^'

New Turn In Com

The trail of the ranee took an un-

IW. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDby -

Store Honrs:—All a m. lo tyn Cloned at 1 p. to. on Sntardnyn during-January, February, Kara*conditions In West me placed at s schedule of tow days
-'—Below, aero. a week In order to give employment 

to alt their help rather then reduce 
their wort force and Continue on a 
foH week's schedule-: it to understood 
the reduction In wages le not to affect 
the four-day schedule, which wfll con
tinue, for e time et hea.su sa now.

1 Forecast.

westerly winds, tight showers S 
or anew flurries, bnt partly % 

and pUd. V

day when the ptototin» attorney,
Daniel Mullto, K.C.. celled to the stand 
ee hta witness eto ot the défendante 

The defendants to the action 
called were: Miles id. Agen W, A 
Lockhart, tieo. K Barbour, ilobt. Held, 
Koto. T. Bayes, Fred W Daniels. By 
these witnesses the plaintiff sought to

iff' n
I \ Cloudy Saturday: Sunday un- \ 

settled, not much change In % 
temperature: moderate to trash % 

I S»’ went wtad»

ortheru New Ragland — % Victor TrapsCause for Reduction
The management et the Canadian MADE M CANADA

BY THE
ONEIDA COMMUNITY LIMITED 

. Niagara Falls, Ontario.
For many yearn the Victors have been the largest selling popular priced traps. They are 

bstantially built and have the benefit of information secured by seventy years of trap manu
facturing. Their sturdiness coupled with the fact that it does hot cant a'lot of money to lay in 
à supply, makes them die prime favorite of hundreds of thousands of amateur and profession
al trappers.

Made jn 9 sizes, each being especially adapted to the woik for which it » intended.
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ~

% Cottons claim they have delayed tak
ing this notion regarding wage reduc
tion lust as long as they could. Dor 
ing the last few weeks, however, to 
order to prevent cancellation of or
ders they were forced to accept n re
daction at nearly SI per cent, on all 
geode tor delivery after January let 
Orders for new business are even bow 
taken at a greater redaction,

% show the fermauoo of the executive

proMMtkm prior to the plebiscite o( 
shown by their testl-formera in graatiy weakened .riroum- 

stances. Oats to Alberts wnre sell 
its at 12 vente a bushel, a ridlcbtriri- 
jy low price, compared with the fig-

AROUND THE CITY Y Jwy la U tosnowy that the defendant*
t*e xrrtt k*â been deelgeeted at a maea

are prewalling Uat yemx Tha pntt 1er Car*
other farm product» bave slumped, ** “• m ŒU®
but n«ne have taken auch a trèmvnd- • ■ fff Evldtno* Vanna 
ous drop ee oattk • • +*-'*■■■

. . . |—g i gome ot tàe evidence
toeae when k came te ptootog the re- 
apUMkkUrjr ot nomine the adverutoe-
STrarM^yt^tseT
L*d to by publishers of the various 
newspapers of the city that Frederick 
e, Bpeauer had ordered the advents»

- Meat* huigted and bad paid tor the 
Mr. ttpeucer was a member ot 

the executive sad one el the defend- 
witnesses stated. Mr, Bpeucer 
Housed ered ae the beet equipped 

to handle the edverttelug.

I * CENTENARY CHURCH
\ Rev. Dr. Ornham, of Toronto, wUI
-preach to Oeotenary dxusch Sunday
-wrentog.

su

Tegtlie Workers Dli iflefl
wee rathe»—■age------

YOUTH ARRESTED
1 John Beckwith, aged 16, was arrest
ed on a warrant for the 1» ot abusive 
and Insulting language to Charles

The local textile workers are not
Estimates And 

Grants, Taken Up

pleased with the new order. One ot 
tiiem, to conversation with the Stand
ard tent night, said H was e hardship 
to he deprived of two working days 
In the week. Now, on top of that, be
ing compelled to accept a wage redo» 
tlou of 11% per rant., adds a double 
hardahln,
life," he says, have not decreased tolf 
any epprectable extent end this henry 
idtoe from our wngeu makes the out-1 
look a gloomy one for us sll.t /

Big profits hare basa made by the 
Canadian Cottons, he said, through 
the energy of Rè employee, and It 
seemed to hhn to be rather a cold 
slap to take advantage of the present 
unemployment situation to order this I 
drastic ont In the pay envelope,

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. - St. John, N. B
At the meeCng of the Commetxdlal 

Otob to be held In the G, W. V. A 
Has Monday evening, the 34th last. 
the matter of etochtog Loch Ijomoml 
Lakes with the Bnmpeua brown trout 
wffl be dleuujuod. Members are re

lu Invite any friend who may

Common Council Passed Some 
and Several Laid Over for 
Future Consideration.

CLOSE 6 P.M.STORES OPEN 9 A. M.

ignoscod
be totereated aa a représentât re opin
ion le desired. H. R. McLellan, sec y.

laferenoe wet drawn tram the teed-The conunion council yesterday aftra- 
noon took up the water and sewerage 
estimates and the grants. A number 
of grants were passed and several laid 
over for further information had die- the txanmittee, 
cusaion. Among those laid over were 
The Natural History Society; Associa
ted Charities; Victorian Order of 
Nurses; 8. P. C. A.; Free Public Id* 
brary; strfmmlag scows; Indlautown 
and 1 sniweter terry and the Town 
Planning Commission.

An,Invitation from the O. W.' V. A. 
to attend e meeting In their heU to 
be addressed by A & Maxwell, wai 
received, end It was decided to com
ply w»h the raqneet

A request for permission to efw* 
an electric sign on the Prince Wil
liam Hotel was referred to the cow 
misetoaer of puhUc works, end the city

On motion of Commissioner 
he wee authorised to «toll te Freak 
Genoa a lot uu Union street, Whet, 
now under lease to him for the Stun 
of I80L

: Tmeaty given. that two ot the defend
ant* at least, knew Mr. Bpsacer was Men’s Clothing md furnishings 

at finaf Price Reductions
... conducting the campaign to behalf otSOCIAL EVENING.

The WlUtog Workers of the Central 
Baptist church met at the home of 
Mrs. H. O. ffiverett, 97 Brussels 
street last evening, tor the first of a 
aeries of weekly eoctol evening. 
There was a large attends*». Music 
was supplied by Mr*. Currie. Ito- 
treehmerits were datotly served by the 

assisted by her daughter, 
A pleasant evening was eu 

The President Mrs, L. Alward

, ' Motion te Dismissew-
Alltel- rise last ot the wltneasee nam

ed bed trended, Mr. Media noted his 
cue.

H. A. Powell, K.C., attorney far the 
defendants, then moved that the -owe

The F. A. Dykeman Co. 
receive another ship
ment Duchess Satin.

This Is hliok,2i‘ navy blue only 
to replace that which so quickly sold 
out two ddyw ago The navy blue te 
the regular 94.16 quality and will be 
told tot. 11.99 per yam. ,The black, 
however, 1» beerier, and le slmHer to

Here are real opportunities for big "savings tar Suite,' Topcoat* end eS kinds ot 
Furnishing» tor men and young men. " " •

égalant all the defendant», excepting
FrOdto-tok O. Spenoer, be dlemleeed on 
the ground .of no evidence of publics- Itlon.presided. Sweaters ÏM Give FiT OifortWonderful Vahie-

TTiese Overcoats

judge Chandler intimated he would 
not «6*ertaln say such motion then, 
but would consider it et the oloee ot 
fill eridenca Mr. Powell then Intim
ated he did not

| Retail Merchants 

Pass Resolution

Styles for Both Men end Boys. 
Men's Gout Sweaters with military 

collar, Oxford trimmed, light grey.
$3.00

Men’* Goat Sweaters with shawl collars 
$4.00 to $10.00 

Men's Pullovers, navy trimmed, ma
roon ............. . he................ $3.00

Men’s Roll Neck Pull-Overs .... $6.00 
Boys’ Coat Sweaters in popular color», 

$1.50 Xo $6.00 
Boys* Extra Pine Wool Coat Sweaters 

$6.00

«

*ny
T *would like to have aM Many. a . . _

New Overcoat now. Here Is the chance 
to get It at a low price, there are 
Overcoats made from warm, service- , 
able, smooth and rough fabrics fe 
splendid coloring». Their construction 
keeps them looking shapely. A style 
for every age and build.

that sold previously for $5.60 yard; 
will go on sale at $2.60 a yard 

and will undoubtedly he all gone by to
night. If unable to visit the store 
personally, ’phone orders will receive 
Immediate attention.

Bollock The jury was requested to retire 
and Mr. Mull in argued contra to the 

. .ot the attorney tar the de-
this

Present Time Not Opportune 
to Increase Public Expendi
ture.

tendant». Mr. Powell replied briefly
and Judge Chandler ruled that he

Water and Sewersgs-
The consideration of the water and 

sewerage estimates was resumed and

would nqt withdraw the case from the 
Jury as to the other nine defendants. 
To Me jnlnd.it wad a dueation of fact 

Superintendent Bewail answered n to »• lury to deteratine from «he 
number of question» ee to kow totetedt
SîrkÏÏW» t^ufre^teUda

 ̂ toî xJSZn*. the pMUIli
bills of weight were at ta cued to toe *"*”**■
statement Onto ward checked with 
the driver’s allp on each deltvery.- 
He was sore eU the supplies bought 
had been used at the barn. The 
gasoline woo measured when tt woe 
pot to the tanks, and each driver was 
charged up with what he got tor hie 
car. With their Reo trucks they 
were able to get from 10 to II miles 
per gaBon from the big one, tad 11 to 
IS from the small one, sad from the

»
PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL HOME. 

Wright Street.
" The following resolution was pann
ed at a well attended meeting ot the 
local branch of the Retail Merchants’ 
Amoclatkm yesterday afternoon :

"Resolved, That the present Is not 
an opportune time to lncreude public
____ " _ ' recommend to
there In authority at City Hall a 
policy of retrenchment and care In the 
spending of public money for this year 

. * • and that only necessary public work
be attempted, at the present time In 

I order that the ta» rate may not be 
I _ naueotreirlly Increased."

( Bays' Button Shoulder Jerseys,
92.60 eld 91.00A remarkably good opportunity.

916.90 to ftt.00The Treasurer H. Usher, MlUer, P. 
,0. Box 796, city, on behalf of the ttit ffive and Hosiery Value ;|man
agement acknowledges with thanks 
the following generous gifts:

A Friend, Mie. A. B. Goodwin, 
Three K Club, May B. Cooper, Mrs.
J- R- Shields, D, W. Puddlngton,
Mr.. Hughson’e Class of St. Luke’s 
Sunday school, Rev. Henry A. Fish, 
Toronto. Mr. Corrigan’s Class of St. 
Luke's 8. S„ Mias Harrison’s Class of 
St. Lake’s 8. 8., Mr». Louie Ram- 
••y, 96 each; Mrs. T. K. T„ X. T.
Z. Centenary Methodist choir, A 
her of Havelock L.O.L., No. 27, St, 
John DeMolay. Preceptory No. la 
Knights Tempter, Union L.O.B.A.,
No. 807, Newtown, N.B., 926 each; 
Mark N. Powers, A Friend, Dr,
Bonnell 910 each; Roxborough L, O 
B.A., No. 32, West St. Joho, T. Me- 
Avlty 6 Sons. Ltd.. 9100.00 each; Bap- 

■ list Sunday school Supt Union Mrs.
J. Walter Holly. 920 each; Mr. Gan
ter, Mrs, Vail, 82 each; R. Carlin,
G. Billot. $1 each; Roxborough L.O. 
|B.A., No. 3L «11.061 Kindness of 
Walter H. Golding, 94.8»; 1
George Campbell, 91.60| Florenc 
Women’s Institute, 96.681 ; Mr. Finch’»! 
Otera of Bt. Luke'» 8, B„ 9«l Ludlow 
street Baptist church, 98.60,

Ateo tor clothing from Leadra-hiad 
Circle of the King’s Daughter», Bene
ficent Society of St, Andrew’e church, 
Women's Iaatltnte ot Queenstown, N.
B., Mies Woodland, Women’s Inetl- 
tuts'of Fredericton Jet, Willing 
Worker» cub of North Btod, Mr. 
Joitneton, Mrs. Jos. Irvine, Mrs, R. H. 
Bruce, Good Cheer Circle of the 
King** Daughters sad other friends. I 

Ateo tor trult, vegetables, candy, 
etc, from Kelly * Colgan, J.B. Gib
bon's Falrvllle; Mrs, Harrington, T. 
Rankles dt Bons, Waterbary A Ri» 
log, Merven’s, Moncton; E. E. Wet- 
more, His Worship the Mayor, Mrs. 
Kerr, Councillor Golding. Germain | 
street Baptist cherch, Bt. Luke's 8.8.1 
.Waason’s and several other friends.

Also tor toy», books, dolls, etc. 
from Mrs. Harrington, Arnold's, 
Mister Charles Miller. Miss Margery S 
Tapiey, Mrs. Wm. Armstrong, Mr. 
Geo. Naas’s Class of St. Luke’s B.S.. 
Mre. R. H Bruce, Bond'», B. sad 
W. Davidson and several other friend» 

Alee for chicken» for Christmas 
dinner from 

! Craft

Suit Values Hard to«lx » Hu fee 
plaintiff Introduced 

other evidence tending to prove the 
•ohrlety of Iff, Knox and Identifying

1w You need some of course. You will 
derive great comfort and service loom 
the kinds we are selling here at 
greatly reduced prices.

Many well known, reliable makes 
art- included. The weights and tex
tures ere Just right for now or In the 
spring,
UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR,

SLEEPING GARMENTS, BRACES 
and other Furnishings are also being 
offered during this sale at prices 
that mean definite savings.

Equalptrwra»/ are re**» re —“re “ra
the phyturee published In the papers 
M being the pictures ot Mr. Knox’s 
cfcBdran. You win find it hard to equal them 

new; hard to equal them in the spring. 
Every suit In our stoc)c Is included In 
this special stilling event; suits that 
finfill a man’s desire for style, fit and 
character in clothes, The wearing 
quality of these suits will give you 
Additional economy,

Alleged Chicken 

Coop Robbers
3

A. Noil McLean presided at the 
meeting, and after the matter had 
■been fully discussed the above 
lotion was drafted and passed mead- 
roouely.

mem-

McLaughlin passenger car they «et|
IS miles per gallon. », Come la and see them.Thomas and f Paul Carey 

Qtarged With Stealing 34 
Hens Are Arrested.

Orante Taken Up.
The grant* were' then taken up aad 

the following peered, all with the at
FAthern were deserving of the meet tiM

" careful consideration, end should be »'lbUl! building wnlch Is 9680
..M^OTretigatC before bate, acred- Areocletire ..,6.500

Bank Managers Msasagqg. Arboracultural Society ...
\ The meeraew of the meonger* of ...............tire different CMtedte. «-rta lhjl to L^'^StiaaV. V. !!

“ï. 5ï,_L % ,p, 1 , reventlon of Tuberculosis
! Ibrary repair»...................... 900
The special grants at 910,000 to the

of the opinion 
many of the petitions tor grants 

of money being presented to the City

The meeting were $29.M to $5$.»8F. C.

Shirt Buying Time X

Von teat year: Maybe we were tacky to get «ch 
fine Shirts in unusually good patterns 
and attractive colorings at a low 
price. Bat not luckier titan you are, 
for we are passing the savings on to 
pon. Extra well made of serviceable 
fabrics. These prices are away below 
regular.
Colored Bhtrt* In soft cuff teylé,

91-69 to 96.90 
96.00

There ere various methods of feath
ering one’» nest In three day» of the 
H. C. L„ tut all are not looked on 
with favor by the limb» of tile law.

A man may get mixed up with the

■ 606
:r,o

Mre.
evtlle1,600stne ot»

, reentry was
' -.of raadjastmeut In which the etrlctoii 
: \ economy should be used, and the fact

that commercial Institutions are cut
ting down the coat of operation to a 
minimum, and curtailing all tmnerse-' 
eery expenditures. It wee toR, should

. 800 chickens- and get away wUh «, hut 
wheu he pays attention» to the old 
bene u welt. Me trouble» come home 
to roost nils wee demonstrated |**t 
night when something new ta the na
ture of charge* or at taut not very 
ordinary ot late, was perched on the 
police register. Thome» Chrey end bin 
eon. Peal, were charged with acting 
together, breaking end entering the 
hen-house of Robert Brown and steel- 
tag therefrom nine 

A further charge has been preferred, 
acting together 

ao4 Stealing tweoty-flve heae from M. 
BudoriJUA, 281 DodgUs A

x600

y.Great War VetenuMf Asaoclatton and 
to the Exhibitiontt|g aMiieippiP, . „

armcmnivv,™. ir ... ASSOClStlOU ÛT» Cttt Ottt Of tito lfot till*
tond to^t r^rb oa whatever tre- The rmnalnder of toe jrtreU
storey might be had st Oiy Hall to ^

. «tor Into a liberal programme ot oteeting. __^___
extoeekm. The opinion was expire»- - - , _ . .

" Veterans President
tfvic administration which has not .
» equalled *»r many year*. GuCSt of MayOT

Gathering at Union Club Last 
Night — Address by Presi
dent Meewefl.

Mercerised aad Silk Shirts 
Navy Plana# Shirts 91-38
Cotton Working Shirts la tan», blues 

end stripe», 91.69, 91.79 and 91-38 
- Colored Stripe Flannel Shirts,

91.79 end 94.66
(Men’s Furnishings end Clothing Beet lens, First and Second Floor».)

A

Ml "•v~:
Jsaaary i.

Roan, R A. Macaulay and A. E. OLD COUNTRY 
CLUB ENTERTAINMENT

were appointed to ooopentia
wok with the oomnritteee of

views ae the Retail Marchante’
Excellent Programme Was 

Carried Out in Orange Hall 
Leet, Evening.

The member» of the Old Country 
Ctafc spent a very pleasant time leet 
evening 4a their rooms, Orange H*H, 
Germain street. Vocal numbers were 
beautifully rendered by J. Roeely, the 
well known cemcdUn.
,«ng "Mother. Merer*"
Mr*, sutler win

My Heart." Misa M. . .
wUh reel Scotch style "My Owe Wee 
Hoese.”

Dewing was «ta» Indulged la to* en 
hoar attar wbtnh rsJreehmeaU were, 
■erred by the ladtes under the reo- 
reeor, Mre. Home. Attar

"dated Lang Syne.” tbe 
Iteperapd to tbetr 
A tenge number <sf the crew

Hie Worship Ota Mayor gave e din
ner at the Union CN> teat night !» 
honor of R. B. Maxwell, Che preeMem 
of the Dotntotoa O. W. V. A Betides 
His Worehlp, the ficftowlng were Pire- 
ent: Comtnteetonem Jones end Frink; 
CPI. J. L. McAltay, Odl. O, 8. Corbett, 
Major (Canon) Kuhring, CapL F, i. 
Newoosnbe, J. G. Dryden, Bud Tip- 
petf, F. O. Oerdfcer, G. Bute Logon 
add Alexander 1. Machem. Mr Max-

READY TO LISTEN 
TO ANY CITIZEN

- $m ay or Schofidd Invitee Any 
to Attend Committee While 
Estimates Are Discussed. Three Day Special

For Friday-Saturday-Monday

J. E. Craft, Robt White, 
Geo. Dickson, W. O. 

Craft, M. McLean, F. Kerr, Mre. 
Major Green,

J. D. O’c’oniiclireGgba, script aa* 
pennies, Chrletmae.

well delivered e tetort address on^titjr His Worship Mayor Sdhofleld ye». 
, terdmy snreunoed that «4. members ot 
,Lhe common oountta were ready to Me 
- ten to ahy cWasne who might wire to 
my anything on the eabject at ex- 
pemMtures tar the ooratag rear, pro 
Tided they p*ta an early

In fine style, 
in a beautifulobjecta of the an* 

about Me proposed view to Capetown, We have made extra low priera on Raccoon and Pony Grata
Raccoon Coeta .

Now ....

FOB SATUHOAVS BUYERS I 
Man's and young men’s tweed, wor 

•ted aad Mue suits, ready-tailored, at 
916, IIS, 996 end 996—saving» of 99 
to *20 a auk. Men’» ready trou 1er», 
ISA* to 914-76, rite per orot. dtooonot.

la
of I»turned’men, wfelri) udR be presided 

over by Atari Haig
-.$450.00 1500.00 $550.00 

................ 25P.OO 275 00 300.00
Pony Coots $165.00 $250.00 $300.00 $350.00

82.50 125.00 150.00 175.00

-'•7- IZl

toast to Col. McAvtty a* the fetmderwars under die
uelon.

* nu y i to Inlu, ton

He of New Brueewlofc uaU at the treat, 
to Bud Tippett ae the father of tfiw G. Nowtoyriuaa?iof a s m D. Magee9s Sons, Ltd,

V 63 King. Street

«t
of The Khwal

__ ted to «Mate
of the Feaatilaa»] f* told Mr. Maxwell la

. Fluffy Btocnke to?S5fi JJSjKSVvfco ktry •I
v -:: : im

t' m ; à -
v. ; ■ j- ^ - MM m0Î-V.'

= m-,.- ^/ . .. 4. . : - TFSSB ’ “*■
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